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THE PORTSIDER 
BY BILL A H E E N 

Burled In the Inside pages of the Review last week was an account 
of a death. It was the death of a woman, Alice W"al«h Fair, the wife of 
one ofBrantord's finest pitchers. She had been incurably sick for a lonB 
Dorlod exceeding tho hospitalized stay of eighteen months. Tho tragedy 
pt her'death Is not that fact alone, nor in tho loss of a wHe to an up
standing man, but rather tho irreparable loss of n, mother to two fine 
daughters, seven and five years of age, Peggy Ann and Mary E la. Be
cause these two bundles of fluff and loveliness arc shorn of that prime 
requisite of any child's lite, acorgc Fair Is going to pitch once again. 

His Angers will not bo curled oround a basoball nor will he look to 
a catcher for directions on what to .throw. Instead _ho will bo pitching 
for tho welforo of two bright youngsters, bubbling, laughing girls, nlled 
with perplexing problems of youth; tho unbridled spirit of childhood, 
whose questions about tatting a piece of cross stitching on an embrodcry 
cloth will be directed to o man whoso gnarled digits are caJloused with 
years of holding a horaohldc and gripping lovers on a piece of construc
tion machinery. 
" George,Fair always could pitch. 

Even when he was a kid, he says, he could alvvays throw accurately. 
Control, as propounded by tho masters, Is tho result of painstaking prac
tice. With th t North Branfordlte, he always had It. The result of contin
ually throwing, ho claims, was tho feeling of conUdcnco which ho ac
quired by having tho knowledge that he could do tlMcks with tho ball. 

Althlrteen he was pitching tor tho high school!. In the summers he 
was tossing for North Branford. When ho flnlshett Uls scholastic train ng, 
he wont' to Vermont University with Vln Carney, also a native of this 
town, and the pair combined to make a sort of athletic halo for the 
glory laden pages of the history of the Burlington college. 

Qeorgle Fair spent his childhood on the small >Jarm of his parents 
on the Branford-North Branford boundary line near the spot nofw leased 
by tho State of Connecticut for tho Women's flshlng; stream. I t was not 
a particularly big piece of property ond he. In oomamny with his two 
brothers, Charles and Clarence, or Red and Whltoy, a.t they were dubbed 
by their friends, had possibly a bit more time than .his friends for tho 
sports of flshlng, hunting, wrestling. Ice skating and the numerous at
tractions wWoh a countryside holds for inquisitive youths. 

Thus It was'that ho learned to throw early for hejand his brothers 
were constantly playing catch with a baseball, tho cov ĵr of which had 
long been discarded, and the stuning of which had been bound with tho 
exportness of necessity with piping, (today they call ItJrlctlon tape.) 

As tho trio grow older. It gravitated to new found friends In North 
Branford, tho Walshes, Dalys, strlcklands. Coulters, Schultzs and In 
kid fashion they organized a basoball team out of tho one o' cat sessions 
In the lot beyond the railroad tracks of the Trap Rock Company past 
the Walsh homestead. 

The team was coached from the start by Burt Coulter, a Bob Kelly 
type Of man, whose Interests were flrst In the boys, What Coulter lacked 
In knowledge he made up In understanding and the team prospered, In 
a victory way. Burt soon grow Into an authority by dint 6f much study. 
He fought and scrapped for tho welfare of the kids, as he called them, 
and over a long period of minutes and hours and days but, looking back
ward, a too short span of years, the team became the Joy of the neigh
borhood. Its pitcher was tho short kid with a drooping left shoulder, tho 
portslder, George Fair. 

Wins came hard at first. Much was to be learned of the Inside of 
baseball, The team learned the hard way. But, In a small town there Is 
a singleness of purpose. The nine had that. It their movements were 
awkward because of tarm trained muscles, which wore hound with tho 
Iron habit of dally and arduous chores, those same sinews allowed clum
sy hands to grab a bat, as they had often handled a wagon spoke, and 
(lall tho horsehldo for prodigious distances. 

, Georgle c^ne to Branford to pitch for the Townles In tho mld-twen-
tles and ho with Bill Clancy gave tho locals a one-two punch on tho 
mound which has never been equalled noroabouts. 

He was absolutely tireless. He could and did pitch for Branford on 
their Saturday dates and then pitch elsewhere for Sunday engagements. 
He was a standout In New Britain about 1027 or 28 when he.used to 
command seventy-five dollars tor a winning oITort. When he lost ho was 
paid a half a C note. 

He was never bothered with a sore arm and his unceasing mound 
stints oftentimes had him compared with Jimmy Leach, who tor twenty 
years pitched an average ot five days a week. Throwing that way, both 
liOach and Fair will toll you, teaches you to become a pitcher and not a 
ohucker, Every batter Is not a strikeout victim but an opponent to be 
teased into hitting Into a double play, an easy fly or a ground out. 

But the.portslder did not make tho big time. He was signed with the 
' Red Sox of Boston but before he reported he wept swimming and while 

diving broke his arm. It was flnls to his major league hopes. 
Another time he was to pitch for the Bushwlcks, that famous semt-

pro team ot New York whose players are rated on a par with the big 
time but who tor some reason or another have forsaken the major 
league path.' Ho was to pitch on a Monday, Labor Day, and was sitting 
on the Branford Town Team's bench watching a game. I t was a tight tilt 
and the locals were fading by a scant margin when trouble loomed. 
Tho Branford tosser was taken from the box and Fair, In civilian clothes, 
was hustled Into the contest, cold. Taking only his warm-up pitches, ho 
turned tb.the catcher, threw the ball and heard his arm snap With that 
break, his protcMlonal career was ended. Ho never regained tho snakcy, 
fast pilch which ho used so often to keep batters olT balance while feed
ing them a variety ot slow curves ana sharp hooks. 

He returned to North Branford and wont to work tor the Now Ha
ven Trap Rock Company; pitched week-ends for the Shoreline entrants, 
won them several pennants and Anally rptlrcd after two full decades of 
top notch hurling., 

He married Alice Walsh, a North Branford girl and sister of his 
boyhood chums. Then he settled down to the life ot a constructionist. 
As In his pitching career, he has remained faithful to his friends. In 
Industry, It has paid him well. He Is now safety engineer with C. W. 
Blakeslee and Sons, one of Connecticut's largest construction Arms. 
Once he started his own Arm In partnership with one ot the Blakeslee 
boys but It was dissolved within a short time and ho returned to his 
employer. 

Recently when asked to whom ho liked to pitch most, ho replied, 
"John Hartlgan". Hartlgan, It seems, was a city kid from Brooklyn. He 
had never played baseball but when he moved to the trap rock country, 
well past the kid stage, and North Branford was organizing a team and 
found they had no catcher, John volunteered for tho post. He was a 
natural. The battery grew to think as one person and tho team to act 
as a cohesive unit. The much publicized play of Bob Feller's, in tho 
World Series last fall, when he whirls and throws by pre-artrangement 
to the shortstop to catch a base runner, was used for years by tho Falr-
Hartlgan duo. Hartlgan calling the play from tho catcher's box. The 
shortstop In question was Red Fair, his brother. Later, Pat Walsh played 
the short fleld with tho same fervor. 

George, with Hartlgan and Coulter was Instrumental In fostering 
good baseball In the northern homlet. Angle Querfelat, who once signed 
with the Detroit Tigers, was their discovery. 

All three are among tho most respected citizens of tho tiny town. 
Hartlgan for years was the Fire Chief, 

It is a sad thing when a baseball combination breaks up. The years 
of working together, as a unit, thinking together, playing together fade 
Into hot stove league fodder. 

It is sad too, when a husband-wife combination Is parted for all 
time. In Georgle's case, his wife was content to stay In tho background 
and bask In the reflected glory of his diamond deeds while she, true to 
her teaching creed, tor she had been a teacher for a long period, raised 
her'clilldron In the love and tear of God; In the principals of good cltl-
zonshlp; in tho joy of a good laugh. 

'That Is why George Fair Is to pitch again but not baseball. The loop 
will be a different one; the game far longer and the results more lasting. 
He will be tossing for two kids, his own, both girls. One Is Ave and the 
other is seven. But he will never throw a waste pitch for somewhere 
looking down on this pattern, called Life, his wife, their mother, will 
be calling tho pitches. And they'll all be strikes. 

Wanna bet? 

Branford High Faces 
Class M Champions 

In Walling ford Fri 
Branford High School's basket

ball competition will jump from the 
simmering Iryoul stage to the boil
ing cauldron of torrid Housatonlc 
League competition at the state ar
mory In Walllngford on Friday 
night when the Hornets, conceded 
by Coach Tom Dcgnan of Commer
cial High "to have something" 
meets the defending class M 
champs of the Connecticut Inter-
scholastic Athletic Conference, Ly
man Hall. . - ,̂  

The Hallmen are a vetoron Unit 
paced and mastermlneU by a play
ing "cutlo" Howie Kummcr, a 
standout backcourt man who dom
inates tho backboards and lends an 
able hand to the offense with a 
fast cut to the hoop. It was largely 
his play which upset last season's 
Housatonlc League champs, Shel-
ton High, In the finals of tho state 
tourney, The home club Is paced 
by tho cagy Dutch Shlpke, an alum
nus of the same school In the early 
thirties. 

Wallingford's game Is basically 
sound. It operates on having con
trol of the ball and forcing tho op
ponents Into mistakes through 
speed. Tho upstaters constantly 
force the action. 

But Branford, previous lo Tues
day's clash against Seymour had 
shown a new stylo based on the 
quick set shooting ot lanky Lou 
Locarno. The oco of the local bas-
ketecrs has dlpped.the ball into the 
hoop for an average of twenty 
points per game up until the 
Christmas vacations. 

Ho will receive much help from 
the co-captalns, both Bobs, Sobo-
lewskl and Vlshno. The latter has 
developed his scoring eye In the 
late tuts to give coach Warren 
Sampson an additional threat. So-
bolcwskl, at various stages of his 
career has given much promise 
and, according to Sampson, ap
pears on the verge of going to town. 
The background duties will be ably 
handled by big Joe Chandler, whoso 
weight Is a big asset In giving 
Branford control of the boards in 
the games to date. 

A major bailie for the other tor-
ward spot is being waged between 
Dick Dolan, senior veteran and 
Blttke Lehr, a hard hitting sopho
more footballer. Dolan's early sea
son Illness handicapped him to such 
an extent that Lehr, a newcomer 
to the maiile surface, was able to 
move into the spot where he has 
showi\ much promise. To date 
Sampson has started the sopho 

Seymour Falls 
Before Speedy 
Branfordites 
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more with the knowledge that he Blanko f. 

A tall group of Seymour 
baskctecrs staged a wild rally In the 
closing minutes of Ihclr game with 
Branford High in Seymour on Tues
day night but failed to gain the 
decision when the Hornets held the 
edge, 41 to 37, 

Using mostly set pivot plays, the 
tall home team broke out In front 
early In the opening frame before 
Branford devised a defense to halt 
Us scoring tactics. Seymour led at 
tho end of the period U to 19. The 
Hornets, paced by tho offensive 
work off the boards by Sobolewskl, 
wont into tho lead at halttlme 18 to 
15. \ 

Tile Sampsonmen raced to a seven 
point advantage In the third period 
with Blake Lehr chipping In with 
a pair of hoops. At the three quarter 
mark, tho locals held a 27 to 20 
edge. 

Seymour broke away from its set 
pattern in the final canto and wild 
individual shots began peppering 
the Hornet hilop. Bazzell and Johns, 
a. pair of good guards, led the as
sault. 

For the first time this season, Lou 
Locarno was not first in scoring 
column, failing one behind the im
proved Bobby Sobolewskl who gain
ed three rebounds in racking up 15 
points. Excellent games were turned 
In by the local guards Joe Chandler 
and Bob Vlshno with the former 
turning in a masterful Job off the 
defensive boards. 

Locarno was banished from the 
tilt with five personals late In the 
contest, by referees Ghlrardlnl and 
Waselafc. 

Technically the game was won at 
the foul lino where Branford made 
good on 11 out ot 17 tries and Sey 
mour could'hit but threp out of 
12 attempts. 

BTanford High 
Locarno, t. i U 
Dolan, t. . 0 0 0 
Lehr, f. 2 0 4 
Sobolewskl, c. 0 3 15 
Chandler, g 2 0 4 
Vlshno, g. 1 2 4 
Totals 15 U 41 

Seymour High 
Hammel, t. 

I S P O R T S 
I IN REVIEW 
I by BUI Ahern ;|> 

Seymour finally slowed down the 
terrific scoring pace of Lou I-.ocarno 
la.st Tuesday night but It was large
ly a ca.'ie of the ball refusing to drop 
through the hoop. The lad's aim and 
direction were perfect but as usual 
for Branford trie Seymour baiikcts 
were lough for the vl.slllng sharp
shooters. 

• • « 
Seymour, by the way, has much 

height this season, according to 
Coach Warren Sampson of the 
Hornets who said Wednesday that 
the Wildcats arc Koing to make it 
difficult for many of the favored 
IIou.salonlc League «Iubs 1)ccausc of 
that blessing. Using a set iiatlcrn, 
the Wildcats were able to piece the 
local defense for a period before a 
slight adjustmnt blocked the scoring 
lane. 

• • • 
The school Is fortunate In having 

Joe Chandler In the backcourt, the 
observers say, tor the big senior Is 
a poetic picture In recapturing the 
ball oft the defensive backboard. 

• • • 
Coach Frank Crlsatl appears to 

have unleashed a pair of .scorers 
with the unveiling ot Joe Donofrio 
as a s'hootiu? star against RuUard-
Havcns nf Bridgeport on Tuesday. 
Narracci was ain able second lo the 
likeable forward and everyone 
knows that Big Steve Is a ..scoring 
dervish after his ..sensational ..re
cord breaking bit a week ago. 

• * o 
Lyman Hall spoiled the Housatonlc 

inaugural ot Coach Roy Lund of 
Mllford also on Tuesday by riding 
lo victory 51 to 30. Tlie Westshore 
five was handicapped by the loss 
of a regular however just be cause 
a varsity member, co-caplaln. Paul 
Rydelok, forgot lo gel tho mumps 
when he was a kid. Howie (Kuple) 
Kunimer and John Carretla set the 
nets afire with a blazing dozen and 
a third points apiece. 

• • • 
The scheduled hoop game be

tween Branford and Walllngford for 
Friday nig'ht will take place in the 
Walllngford Armory. An early start 
will help local fans gain admit-
taince. The junior ..varsity ..squads 
will start play at 7:;i0. 

ITALIAN-AMERICANS 
LAUNCH DRIVE FOR 

SECTIONAL CROWN 

had an experienced man for the 
all Important substitute's role. 

Spot service of exceptional qual
ity has also been received from 
Addison Long, fast-moving baseball 
pitcher and Dick Coleman, rangy 
end who does an able Job relieving 
Sobolewskl. 

A preliminary game Is slated be
tween the Jayvee sljuads ot both 
schools. 

Local Keglers 
Are Defeated 
In Match Play 

Tile Branford Sportsmen dropped 
three points in losing three straight 
games lo the Stand Theatre keglers 
in the City Bowling League at the 
Roger Sherman Alleys on Tuesday 
night. Tlie locals were handicapped 
with the loss ot two ot Ihebr 
rei5ular pinners. Jack Doolltlle and 
Ed. Kamb. Dave Hylenski was the 
high man of the evening with a 
237 game. He lost out In total pin-
fall, however, to Frank Johnson who 
hit the maples for a three string 
performance of 034. 

Sportsmen 
Hylenski 237 183 1D2 012 
Jasperson 115 167 172 454 
Doodllltlo 188 135 142 405 
Mann 201 171 203 581 

804 845 887 2620 
Strand Theatre 

F. Johnson 180 211 234 634 
B. Johnson 200 202 148 548 
P. Johnson Jr. 100 160 160 480 
H. Johnson 203 187 182 574 
J. Johnson 150 181 193 524 

002 043 915 2700 

E. H . H igh School 
Swim Schedule 

Jan. 8 Mcrlden — Merlden 2:30 
Jan. 10 West Haven — New Haven 

Y. M. C. A. 3:15 
Jan, 14 Bridgeport Central—Bridge-

Port Y, M. C. A. 2:30 
Jan. 21 Crosby — Crosby 8:00 
Jan. 20 Hlllhouse — Yale Pool 5:45 
Feb. 2 Warren Harding—New Ha

ven Boy's Club 3:00 
Feb. 5 Bockelet — New Haven 

Y. M. C. A. 1:30 
F'eb. 11 Bristol — Bristol 7:00 

Domozych, f. 
Hammel, t. 
lOdas, 0. 
Johns, g, 
Bazzell, g 
Dahn, g. 
Totals 

Halttlme s 
Seymour 15 

1 
0 
2 
0 
3 
5 
6 
0 

17 
Branford 

3 37 
18, 

Whitey Fair 
Sets' Pace In 

Dollar Loop 
WhItey Fair's sensational 373 

total for three .strings .set a flrey 
pace tor the Silver Dollar Loop In 
the West End Alleys last night. Tlie 
North Branford lad hit games ot 107 
130 and 136 to completely outclass 
the field. His teammate B. Davis 
took single honors with a third 
game ot 140 as the Moaners out
classed the Sinners 1340 to 1202. In 
tho other games the Aces lost two 
out of three to the Red Sox. The 
P. B's paced by Don McCarthy's 
335 total were able to gain only a 
consolation point as they lost two to 
the Indians. Tlic C. F. U. scored a 
clean sweep over,tho Athletic as C. 
Walsh set a hot pace. 

Feb. 15 MIddlolown — MIddlclown 
Y. M. C. A. 8:00 

Commodore Harry Johnson and 
Walt Hauler will represent the Con
necticut Outboard Association at 
the Annual Meeting ot the American 
Power Boat Association at the Hotel 
Lexington In New York Monday. 

A major move lo capture the 
semi-pro basketball championship 
ot the area will be Instituted by 
the Italian American Club on Sat
urday night at the slate armory 
where the locals oppose the Now 
Haven Boys Club In a game slated 
to be the roughest to date, by man
ager Ralph Clmlno. 

The I-A's have been rough on all 
opposition save the Ansonia Vets 
In racking up six wins in seven 
starts. Their most spectacular vic
tory was the sensational upset over 
the Ansonia Norwoods, rated by 
newsmen to be a better aggrega
tion than Brantord's sole conquer
ors, the Vets. 

But the Boy's Club also, have 
been ringing the victory bell at the 
Greene Street playing surface where 
their cohesive style ot play has 
been arousing the admiration ot 
hundreds of onlookers each play
ing night. 

The clubbers are an able unit 
paced by Rudy CanelU, crack guard, 
whoso play has thrilled Now Ha
veners for many seasons. The club 
Is coached by Rocky Pctrafessa, the 
ex-Red Devil, who has Instilled 
much ot the big-lime savvy within 
tris charges. 

The local's array has a bit of 
the Eastern League In its playing 
membership with the accurate 
shooting coach ot East Haven High 
School, Frank Crlsatl, who once 
starred for the Walllngford Vets, 
playing one of the forward spots. 
Joe St. John, for many years a 
playmaker with the same Red 
Devils, does an equally fine job Is 
his capacity as playing coach ot 
the I-A's. 

Larry Miller and Bill Clancy have 
the starling guard posts but Man
hattan College's Joe Orsene con
tributes much backcourt finesse to 
the team's success. Dan Brecclaroli 
and Harry Gaidenzi give a youthful 
lilt lo the team's operations. 

Classy Willie O'Toole, bucket 
export, Is currently the club's high 
scorer and teamed with Lou DesI, 
the pair gives the center spot a 
hefty punch. 

Assisting St. John in handling 
the team Is Stan Sokolosky, who 
retired from play this season after 
having raced basketball courts In 
this area for the past fifteen years. 

East Haveners 
Crack Defense 
Of Tech Five 

Playing a small court than the 
one which Ihey arc u.sed to'East 
Haven High continued along the 
victory trail at the expense ot Bul-
lard Havens 55 to 38 In East Haven 
on Tuesday night. 

Beaten only once In six contests 
IhLs season the charges of Coach 
Frank Crlsatl overpowered the Tech 
School visitors in every phase of the 
rough contest. The till was marred 
by many trips to the charily line. 

Joe Donofrio set the scoring pace 
tor the Eastles, followed by Steve 
Narracci, with 10 and 12 points re
spectively. Carl Peterson and Mike 
Kepchar were the big point getlcrs 
tor the Bridgeport aggregation with 
nifty totals of 15 and 11. 

It was no contest right from the 
start with the Cvlsaflmen breaking 
to a first quarter lead, 12 to 6, and 
then elaborating It to 25-12 at the 
half, "nie Blue and Gild continued 
lo double the count at the end ot 
the third stanza, 40 to 20, then al
lowed the substitutes to play the 
fracas to its conclusion. 

- - CLEARANCE SALE - -
BUY NOW AND SAVE 

Junior and Cade-j- Boys Suits 
SIZES 6 to 16 

Formerly $22.50 Now $18.50 
Formerly $24.50 Now $19.50 

100% WOOL - TWEEDS - FMNNELS 
COVERTS AND CHEVIOTS 

JUNIOR SNO-SUITS 
SIZES 4 to 12 

Formerly $19.50 - $14.95 

291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

fCRMElS.O.Gs, 
lUCKIES.KOOL,. 
CHESTERFIELDS*® fi-^'c 

IPHIUP MORRIS m '• 'V'' '^' 

[MINIMUM ORDER 5 CARTONS { 
SEND CHECK. M. 0. or POSTAL NOTE J 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
WARREN COMPANY 

WILMINGTON, DEl. 

The MirrO'Glass Restaurant 
HARRY BRANCHINI, PROP. 

(CORNER MAIN AND IVY STREETS) 

INVITES YOUR INSPECTION AND WELCOMES YOUR PATRONAGE 

Italian-American Cuisine — Moderate Prices — Tastefully Served 

EAST HAVEN 
Cacae, t 
D'Onofrlo, t 
^farraccl, c 
Paollllo, g 
Esposllo; g 
Velardl, g 
Totals 

Bullard—IIavcn 
Kepchar, t 
Kretulx, f 
Peterson, c 
Glanettino, g 
Adinlorl, g 
Jaconelte, g 
Deblase, g 
Totals 

2 2 6 
7 5 10 
4 4 12 
3 1 7 
4 1 9 
0 2 2 

20 15 55 

4 3 11 
0 0 0 
4 7 15 
1 1 3 
1 0 2 
1 3 5 
0 0 0 

11 14 36 
Non-scorers. Wcllcr, Bauer. Mautte. 

Rossitll. 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA WINES 

PORT-SHERRY-MUSCAia 
HAlf 1 nr\ 5TH i - r c 

GALLON I'M.! B O T 3 9 

GALLON JUG $2.39 
5̂TH 

BOT 

BOX •>/ 7 

.75 Mouquin 
Pehi 
Roma Estate 

JaJbh. {jJinsA. 
COAST TO COAST 

••5TH 
. BOT .85 

BURGUNDY-ZINFANOa 
HALF Q Q 5TH mr. 

GALLON . 7 7 BOT mVt 
GALLON JUG $1.89 

QmpoAied. Scoich, 
GLEN GRAEME 

PROOF BOT 
STH 3 ^ 9 9 

BULLOCH-LADE 
X GOLD LABEL 

M 5 I H « Q Q 
PROOF BOT 0 . 7 7 

THISTLE SCOTCH 
86.8 

PROOF 
5TH n Q Q 
BOT 0 . 7 7 

JOHN BEGG 
86 

PROOF ro';4.49 

(Vkii/ues, 
TOM MOORE 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

86 SIH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT Z . 7 7 

LYNNBROOK 
; BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 STH n nn 
PROOF BOT X , 7 7 

BRiARCLIFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 STH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT Z . 7 7 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 
" "" 0 flO 

PROOF BOT Z . 0 7 

PEMBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

PROOF i;"T2.95 
216a Main St. 

• iVJ--ft.i-vi».iJ*flft.<!iwv»44^^i 

Hi>Gi.i:.>N imiOi.I i .L LIDiu.hY 
L.ET IL.VI?.r, CT. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combineci With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 

TO P. O. BOX 153 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL.. . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 
PREVIEWS OF THE 
EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Town's Ambulance 
Has A Busy Year 

ABOUT STREET NAMES 
m 

Many newcomers to East Haven, nntl some old timers as well 
have mentioned some of the contusini; situations which arise £rom 
time to lime heuause of some duplication ot slreol names in Kast 
Haven. U is a situation wliich oilier towns liave, unless they have 
already taken steps to remedy it. 

We have as an outstanding example a Bradley Street and a 
Bradley Avenue hoth,located not Tar from center of town but in no 
way close together. Bradley Avenue is named for the Bradley family 
through whose one-time farm the residential thoroughfare now ex
tends. I t runs from Main Street southerly to Tyler Street. North of 
the railroad traelts and extending from Laurel Street up into tlie 
Lake McLay area is Bradley Street, also named many years ago tor 
the Bradley family, branches uf which were numerous in the town 
years ago. 

We also have Thompson Avenue, our north and south "Main 
Stem" at tho Center and we have a Thompson Street up in Foxon. 
"We could also name olhe'r duplications o£ street names which are up
setting to many seeking addresses. . . 

Our attention has also been called to another of our well known 
thoroughfares leading through town wliieh seems to have grown up 
piecemeal until it now holds something of a record in the way of 
names. This street begins down in the meadows back ot the Library 
and if we remember, correctly that lower end was onetime, perhaps 
still is, known as Andrew's Lane. Then it becomes Winchester Place. 
Across Main Street it turn.s to Chidsey Avenue, and then again at 
Tyler Street is transformed to Prospect Road. A little further on it 
becomes Prospect Place and then beyond Dodge Avenue is changed 
again into Prospect Place Extension. Again, it our memory is cor
rect, it becomes what we used to know as Street's Woods Road. That 
seems to be a lot of names for what passes, on the maps at least, for 
a single street except for a few jutting angles here and there as new 
extensions developed. 

We don't kno\v what, if anything can or needs doing about these 
things but so many have spoken about our street .names that we 
offer the information for what it is worth. • 

The Town Ambulance which was 
presented to the Town of East Ha
ven during the last war by the East 
Haven Rotary club has had a busy 
year, according to figures obtained 
this week from Chief Ernest Han
son of the Fire Department In 
whose custody the ambulance has 
been placed during the past two or 
three yeara. 

Tlie ambulance made a total ot 
80 trips during 1048, the longest 
being 7(3 miles lo the 

Polio Drive 
Ready To Open 
In East Haven 
First Selectman James J. Sullivan 

„ , -, has been named honorary chalr-
u •„-..„, ^ „ „. c ., "?^'i'"^J°" man of East Haven's Infanlllc Par-
Hospllal and most of the trips be-jmysis Fund Campaign which begins 
ng from various parts of East Ha-!g„'iu,.(,ny and which will lake the 

ven to the New Haven hospitals form here ot a "Parade oC Dollars", 
or to convelecent homes. A large General Chairman Mathow An-

THE NEW ObRSAlR AIRLINERS 

I t was unfortunate tliat though an unhappy coincidence the full 
page advertisement of the new American Air Lines Corsair service 
appeared on the back page of New Haven's daily morning newspaper 
last week on the same day when the front page was spread witli 
headlines telling of the air tragedy in Seattle which took the lives 
of 14 persons, all hut three ot whom were Yale men Hying back to 
New Haven from their Christmas vacation. Tlie plane, which crashed 
in flames as it attempted to take ofC, was a charter-ship, a special 
which the Yale men'had engaged for the cross country flight to the 
Municipal Airport here. The pilot, co-pilot and owner of the uir char
ter company died in the crush. Because the uecidenl crashed at the 
take-off sixteen Yale men were dragged from the battered, flaming 
airship. 

Coming as it did at the same time the American Airlines was in
augurating its new, larger, speedier and more sate and comtortable 
passenger and express transport service here on the New York-
Boston flight, the tragedy had a most dispressing afl'ccl on air trans 
portation. This ought not to be so. The American Airlines and the 
other companies which are engaged in air passenger transportation 
have a splendid record oi: achievement. By and large air transporta
tion on the established airlines is as safe as any other kind ot trans
portation. 

We were llirilled one afternoon last week at the Airport to waleh 
the 3:15 Corsair Cruiser come in to a perfect landing and to see the 
contented passengers disembark at the Airport office building. The 
silverlike plane with its enormous and commodious cabin, its huge 
wings, its vast propellers, its jet propulsion devices, and its alert 
crew, together made a perfect picture of perfect flyiug. These hand
some new Corsairs that whisk one away to New York or Boston in a 
inatter of minutes are about the latest in sate and comfortable passen
ger flying and we are fortunate to have this improved service at 
East Haven's doorstep. 

number of the calls for the am
bulance were tor emergency re-
movalsto hospitals after accidents. 

The first trip ot the year was 
made on Jan. 5, 19'18 and from then 
until the end ot the year a total of 
1,081 miles were covered by the 
vehicle. 

It is also interesting lo note that 
the ambulance made its 200lh trip 
since it has been Jn the Fire De
partment's custody, on January 7 
ot this year. 

The ambulance has proven its 
value many limes over In getting 
patients promptly to the hospitals 
and under the arrangement adopted 
two or thre years ago the am
bulance maintenance and operation 
has materially improved. 

An example of prompt action by 
the Fire company In getting out 
the ambulance occurred lost week 
when a hit-run driver hit Mrs. 
George Beckett near her home in 
Foxon as she was awaiting a bus to 
go to a meeting in New Haven. The 
run to Foxon-was made in a matter 
of but a few minutes, a distance of 
five miles, and in bad weather. 

SCHOOL PLAN 
GROUP VISITS 
OTHER_TOWNS 

i Tlie East Haven School Building 
Committee Is actively engaged in 
Iplans for the three projects which 
wcard presented - at a recent. tcwn 
meeting. This committee consists of 
Edward Donroe, Chairman, Arthur 
Connor, Burton Reed, Joseph 
RoderLSkl, and Don Thomas. 

At a recent meeting the com
mittee appointed Harold Davis as 
architect and signed agreements 
with him to carry on the work. Mr. 
Davis is a local resident and is well 
known in this vicinity for his work. 
He was one ot the architects for the 
Hagomon Memorial Library. 

The committee recently met with 
the Board ot Finance so that plans 
ot linanclng the projects could be 
clarllied. There is a need lo speed 
up the work of the addition lo 
Momauguin and the rehabilitation 
ot Union School and because of 
this emphasis may be placed on 
these two pro] eels for spearale 

astaslo, who will be assisted by Mrs. 
Anthony Proto, Jr., as co-chalnnan, 
will place lour thousands letters in 
the mall addressed tol East Ha
ven residents, appeallrig for con-
Iribulions ot one dollar jor more for 
the fund. 

The letter points outlthat during 
104B East Haven received much 
more than it gave last year tor the 
fight against Infantile Paralysis. 
During that time two East Haven 
residents, who were In places where 
tlie disease was epidemic, contract
ed Infantile Paralysis and died from 
the malady. Other local cases also 

Business Group 
Picks Officers 

For New Year 
The East Haven Business Associa

tion, which In Its brief career of 
three years already has a . great 
many achievements to its credit, 
began a new year at its annual 
meelhig in tho Town Hall Monday 
night when officers for 1040 were 
elected. , „ 

Vincent aagllardl, of Towne 
Clothes, men's and boys' wear es' 
tabllshment in Main Street, was 
clccled pvesldent succeeding Brent 
Barker of the East Haven Hardware 
Store, who was president during 
1948. Gagllardl Is comparatively new 
to East Haven business circles 
having entered tho field here nftor 
a successful career with one ot tho 
slate's largest department stores In 
Hartford, but he has been a resident 
of the town for many years and 
active in various civic groups. 

Bob Schlrmor of Olfthavcn in 
High Street was elected vice presi
dent and Herman Anderson, ot An
derson Auto Acossorics, Main Slreol, 
and Harry Falkoft public account
ant, were reelected secretary and 
treasurer, respectively. 

Named to the Board ot Directors 
are Ernest CastlgUon Herbert 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Ucady for I'aradc of Dollars 

The annual campaign to aid in
fantile paralysis victims gels under
way here Saturday. 

niathow Annstaslo at helm n«aln 
Uils year ninU has iVlanncd an en
ergetic cniniKitgii. 

are requested to be, All members 
present. 

The Democratic Wotiion's Club of 
East Haven will meet'.In Red Men's 
Hall Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. • 

Harry Fttlkotf, well known public 
accountant, has purchased the 
house on Bradley Avenue i\oar tho 

And In case you haven't done so corner of Main Street and will 
already, send your contributions tor occupy it with his family. We also 
Christmas Tuberculosis seals now understand that Mr. Falkoff will 
to Chalrmon Mrs. John Tlrpnk, open his office In the new 

'residence.. 
It's early In Oic new year, but we I •• 

already notice that the days have j • Aliel Jnoooks, of t he Canltol 
begun to lengthen Just n little, Ue- Theatre Thomas Fcrrara of the East 
member the old .say.mjf and expect Ilnven Green Garage left by auto
some real culil weather tor the next,mobile Inst week tor CnllforuUa. Mr, 
six weeks. 

Tliere seemed to be no lot down 
in business along Main Street 
alter the New Year. Trading In the 
stores last Friday and Saturday 
reached a real high mark and was 
well ahead ot same period last year. 

AVork iVroccdini; raiiUlly on new 
block ot five stores going; up on 

received considerable care and Upsehz, Herbert Lavino, John 
Mascola, and Paul Stevens, 

An active season Is anticipated 
with special efforts to bo made to 
bring larger attendances from tho 
general membership to tho monthly 
meeting of the Directors by obtain
ing lilms and speakers on business 
subjects. Tlie two general meetings 

Proposed tor the year will also com-
Inc social programs along with the 

business sessions. 
Reports from tho various com

mittees showed progress hi many 
directions. 

treatment from the National 
Foundation and. the New Haven 
County Chapter. 

The treasurer ot the drive for 
East Haven will be Tax Collector 
Jomes Ogilvle. Sup. ot Schools Wil
liam E. Glllls is chairman of drive 
activities tor tlie schools, John 
Tinari and Sal Longobardl will have 
charge ot the coin boxes, Benny 
Goodman will be chairman for or
ganizations and business places, and 
the theatre committee'lfe headed by 
William Durso assisted by the mem
bers ot tho East Haven Boys Club. 
Mrs. Alvin Thompson and Paul 
Stevens are the publicity com-
mlUee. 

Fcrarra plans to fly back by air
plane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Barker, and 
children. Harvey, William and 
Brent 2nd, ot Elm Street returned 
home this week from a visit since 
New Years with relatives In 
Charlotte, North Carolina. A very 
pleasant trip was enjoyed. Char
lotte Is the former home ot Mrs. 

Main Street In West End, and olsojBarker 
on new bulUllng next to I'ost Office .„„ ,„„„, ,,„,, »?..»— i„«i„_ i„ 
which will be occupied ns a super- We lean that J^Jeyp' ' '«' '"» >» 
super market by First National ;e»X""Jv"B^i *"*"'•>«' "'"""' iFebruary 16, his new Infant 

children's wear sljiire a t the 
and 
new 

Bradford Manor 
Gp. Will-i^ark 
Anniversary 

Wilfred Dion, chairman of the 
25th anniversary dinner ot the 
Bi-adford Manor Hose Company 
Inc., has announced that invita
tions have been sent lo all mem
bers ot the Hose Company and the 
Ladles' Auxiliary for the dinner 
dance lo be held, at Carnevale's 
Colonnade on Saturday; January 22 
at 7:30 P. M. 

Non-members must make their 
reservations through any member 
ot the committee and It is particu
larly requested that all reservations 
be made not later than next Satur
day. 

„ - - , ., , - . . , . . The committee consists ot 
tlnaclng. Because of the tact that Richard Barache, honorary chair-
time will be needed to acquire a site man Charles Callahan, historian; 
tor the new South School there are Henry Creamer and William Ktss-
Bome who feel that th entire work kail, in charge of program; Thomas 

*We are glad lo greet Mr. Albenl Hy'lf'"? \^J^^\f^^}'%'''l^^^^^^ 
r.nnlnskv tnr nnst tpn vonrs nro- "'' -"^/i Main htrcel. llie business 
p r f f i oi the No\ln°SoL"'siioS'Stbym be conm^^ the nartie 
Norton Street and Wlialley Avenue A"" ^ KhlcUe Shop. 
In New Haven, among .ranks of East i-h^ annual dinner ot Girl Scout 
Haven business people. Mr. Lupinsky pcrsoncU will be held at the Seven 
has taken over the Kandy Korner Q^bics Inn. In New Haven on 
at Main and Elm Streets, which was -Wednesday evening, Jan. 10. The 
tormevly Meyer Lcvlne's confection- ,,penicer will be Mrs. Williams H. 
ary. Haynes of Stonlnglon, chairman of 

Iloadcrs will be Interested to know " « .a'=ou\Comnilltco of the MyBtlo 
that our January bll»n«s for sub- Marine Museum. Mr. and M̂^̂^ 
wrlnllnn iinrmcnls due durlne last P''''""^ LaPaugh, and Mrs. Delmar 
halTorio'dS'J^^e .t^,rKotarin5. the D̂^̂^̂^ 

r.r> /-N/-. n A k. i i i i - n r l"«i»s. Since January 1 we Imve ™m >;«st Haven plan to attend the 
P R O G R A M H c R c 80"« through names hcRlnnlnK wIlU dinner. _^__ 

i.v^^-_r ilotters A to G. U there Is any qucB-i 

CREDIT GOES TO 
MANY FOR XMAS 

should not be held back Just in 
order to keep the three projects to
gether. However, the architect has 
alrady some preliminary planning 
and will continue to do so in con
nection with South School so that, 
when a site Is purchased, the work 
can be carried on rapidly. 

On Sunday the members of the 
Buildings Committee, along with 
Supt. Glllls, made an inspection ot 
new schools in Yalesville and 
Cheslre Heights. Next Sunday they 
plan to visit the new Ridge Road 
School in North Haven. 

Although there is not much ot a 
public nature that has been done 
by the committee they are holding 
meetings once or twice weekly. With 
the vast amount of work to be done 
the committee members will be busy 
people until the entire building is 
brought lo completion. 

lion conccmlne the atalcmcnls 
lor tho fine CO- Ipleaso let •«» know so we can keep 
putallolty. ol yourlo'" Bttbscriptlon records correct. 

We iearn that Bob Shoemaker ot 
32 Clltt Street has recently been 
transferred from tho Traveler's In
surance Offices In Now Haven to 
South Bend, Indiana. 

Hayes, publicity; ChampUn Henry 
and Herman Schart in charge ot 
dinner arrangements; and Wilfred 
Dion general chairman. 

In conjunction with the anniver
sary dinner the ladies' auxiliary 
will Install the 1949 officers, this 
being their 20lh anniversary. Of
ficers In stalled will be president, 
Mrs. Fred Eberth; vice president, 
Mrs. Matthew Hogan; treasurer, 
Mrs, Wilfred Dion and secretary, 
Mrs. Alvin Thompson^ 

"MOMAUGUIN i.oDcn 
The regular stated comunlcation 

ot Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 AF& 
AM win be held in the Lodge Rooms 
at 20g Main Street at 7:30 P. M. 
on Monday Jan. 17. 

The Euteced Apprentice Degree 
wih be exemplified at this meeting 

All regular masons are Invited 

Editor Stevens: 
Many thanks 

oporatlonjand ^- ._ _ 
paper during'the Christmas' pro
gram held here in East Haven. 

The ohildrens' party at the 
Capitol T'heatre proved to be a 
heart warming success and wo are 
sure the children had a good time. 

We would like to have you 
mention the persons and organiza
tions responsible for the success 
ot this program. They deserve re
cognition: 

Harry R. Bartlett Post No. 89 for 
It's cash contribution to the pro
gram and tor sending over some of 
the Legion members to help take 
care of the children. 

Mr. Abel Jacocks—Capitol Theatre 
for the use ot his theatre building 
and a generous eontribution to the 
fund. Mr. James Sullivan—tor the 
Town's cooperation In sharing some 
ot the expenses. 

Mr. Eric Curry—for his work in 
setting up and servicing tho sound 
equipment. 

Mrs. Harold Carlson—tor getting 
together some ot the P. T. A. mem
bers to help out at the show. 

Herbert LeVlne—Chairman and 
the members of the Christmas 
Program dommittee for a Job well 
done. 

Rev. Duane Hatfield—tor leading 
the carol sing. 

From ail indications the program 
was a success and we can look tor-
ward to a bigger and belter pro
gram for 1D40. 

Yours very truly, 
Herman R. Anderson 
Secretary. 

RI'TTURNS TO COLLEGE 
Miss Isabel B. Miller, a sophomore 

at the University ot Connecticut, 
returned to Slorrs after spending 
the holidays alt the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Miller 
of 25 Ivor Avenue. 

The .•Dcmocrntio Town Committee 
will hold lis rcffular meeting Uili? has 
cvcnhiff at 8:15 In Itcd Men's Hall.lSeptembcr, 1049. 

Mrs. Hunter, Dean 
Of Girl8_To Retire 

The Board of Edlieatlon ,-. an-
nouncesthnt Mrs, Frdncls HUritor, 
dean of girls and English teachers 
In tho High School will retire a t 
the end of tho school year In June. 
To .succeed her Miss Ethel Knnedy 

been appointed effective 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday evening. 

THE HAGAMAN LIBRARY MURALS 
WHY NOT ADVERTISE? 

This little piece is directed to the business people and firms do
ing business among our Ea.st Haven and vicinity people. It is written 
in the hope that many of them will become aware o£ the benefit to 
be derived by them and the community in advertising in our Com
munity Weekly. 

It has not, as wo have slated in times past, been our policy to 
actively solicit advertising for the East Haven News. We make a ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
friendly visit to the various establishments each Saturday and are jthese Murals! 
always glad to receive space allotments. But our primary reason £or '""--
our Saturday stroll is to find news and items of interest, and to meet 
our friends along the way, as we have done during the five years or 
so. We have believed from the start that if we provide a Commun
ity'Weekly that is read in the families of our community, and if we 
consistently strive to further the community's improvement and 
growth, the advertising will take care of itself. We have found this 
to be true. Only occasionally have we called attention to the fact, 
as we arc doing now, that advertising in the News fills two purposes. 

In the first place advertising places the business man or business 
firm on record in his community newspaper. When our readers need 
an article or a service it is only natural that they turn to the names 
they see advertised week after week. This is good business. In the 

Questions are often asked by 
visitors concerning the beautiful 
murals in the east and west wing of 
the Hagaman Memorial Library. Be
cause of the interest in these 
murals, which are the work ot 
Charles D. Hubbard, emiment Gull-
ford artist, we quote from a little 
pamphlet, prepared by the Library 
some time ago, and telling about 

carving ot extreme antiquity. Next 
is History, aged but vigorous, and 
partly draped, even as our know
ledge of history is in part only. 
Mineralogy In the role ot a work
man, presents a specimen of earth's 
treasures. 

"Upon the other side of the .seated 
figure of Research, in the center of 
the design, stands A.stronomy, whose 

"niere are books which are the form is partially visible t hrough 
result ot research and books which her blue garment, as the heavenly 
are the product of imagination, and;bodies may be observed through Uie 
books there are which result from'depths of transjiarent sky. The 
the blending of these two. The deep blue of her drapery surrounds 
themes, therefore chosen for the the model of a planet to remind us 
decorations- In the Hagaman that the earth is but a tiny ball 
Memorial Library are Research and [suspended in the great universe. 
Imagination. ^"•""§'y. ^^^ i , " " " 9°'"- .v. * 

"Research in the adult room Is;lighted by rad^nce from the star 
personified by a man seated at a |which attends her. 
desk out of doors. He is clothed In I , "TJie little girl whose arms are 
the costume of the present to show filled with flowers appears as 
that ills In our own age that re- Botany, and next to her may be 

Imagination in the children's room 
we observe scaled in the foreground 
their minds with tales of the ptst 
two children, who having filled 
and present, suddenly find them
selves surrounded by the creations 
ot story and romance. 

"On the left Is a representatvc of 
the day of chivalry, while seated 
upon his throne is Old King Cole 
In conference with St. Nicholas, who 
though engaged In conversation 
with His Majesty is unable to resist 
the appeal, of "Little Orphan 
Annie." Circe th sorceress at the 
right, has performed her favorite 
feat of transforming a man Into a 
pig, and even as we look, a playful 
breeze fills the tir with flower petals 
which miraculously change here 
and there Into' fairies. In the dis
tance Is suggested the lure of the 
seven seas. 

If now and then some visitor 
search has in many fields made the seen Natural History leading a tag. falls to wondering whether some 
merest oroEre^ He Is uiider the Her embrace alludes to the close re- further meaning lurks within this 

u.e.v ^'^'^ „„.. ,- . . .— ..- . . -— --.. . - =- . Jrip ,kv bpcauM'' the Siientlflc in- latlonshlp, frequently amounting to'strange assemblage he may guess 
second place, advertising makes it possible for us to continue the open s iwoecau^ inescienim^ affection, which exists between man something like Ihls-Although there 
communilv-bjiilding work which is essentially the job of the com- penetrates the realm ot nature He and the lower animals. Chemistry are about the world those , forces 
munity weekly. No business man or business firm can do this alone. records hi a book that which is is represented as a prhnltive nian wich degrade men, the ultimate 
" " " A I C ask J i a t when you see us on our next Saturday afternoon I t -BM him hy the science, which - d „ a B - « S „ P , ^ ^ n . to^expre ru^er^of / „ ^ e ^ - t J i , - e , t h ^ - j h o 

"copy" with you. Keep your name before the public in 1949 and at |~'",";Q^"ĵ g i S f "s'tandrArcheoiogy,"a universe is'Chemlslry. 
the same time help us to provide our medium-for local expression. ibloodless old man leanhig upon a ' "In the decoration 

of right which shall some day over-
called I come all wrong," 

Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 468 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
O. B. of B, First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 

Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 
Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry H. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday BtM P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Ori*v of 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P.M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot month 8 P. M. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd. Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeela Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

•Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M, 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
• Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 
East Haven Democrats, Second 

Friday, Red Men's Hall. 
East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, tneets 

first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fh:e 
Heado'iarters. 

Public Health NursUig Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Christ Church Men's Club meets 

first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU, 
Halt Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Monur Hose Company 
meets every last Moilday of the 
month at tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St, Clares QuUd meets every sec
ond Monday of tho month In 

• Bradford Manor Hall. 
East Haven Boys Scout District 

Committee meets first Wednes
days %t Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of 0. B. C. 
1st Wed, of every month at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets in Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday ta Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of tho 
month. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

Jan. 13 — Union School P. T. A. 
Covered Dish Supper, 6:30 P.M. 
at the School. , 

Jan. 14—Second Annual Dance 
Men's Club, Old Stone Chtirch, 
Parish House 8 P. M. 

Jan 15-31—March of Dimes 
Jan, 17—Instalatlon of Officers, 

Foxon Fire Company. , , 
Jan. 19 — White Elephant Sale 

Highland School P. T. A. 
Jan. 20—Well. Child Conference 

2 P, M. Momaguln School . ., 
Jan 21—Annual Meeting, Old 

Stone Church. 
Jan..22—25th Anniversary dinner 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
Carnevale's Colonade. 

• Jan. .25 —Well Child Conference 
2 P. M. Town Hall. 

Feb. 26—American Legion Variety I 
Show 8 P.M. High School I 
Auditorium. 

nt« 
Wi'ik 
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Momauguin News 
Pago TliriKi 

MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 
Masses at St, Clares Parish, ivio-

mauguln are 8:30 and 10:30 o'cioun 
Confessions every Saturday after

noon at 4 o'cloclc. 
(Jhrlat church, Momauguin branch 

Rev. Alfred Ciarl?, rector, 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor Flro House, 
George alroet, 8:30 p.m. 

Miss Audry Barnum formerly of 
Cosey Beach Road has returned to 
Vas.'iar College after spending the 
holiday recess at home. 

At a regular meeting of St. Clares 
QuUd Monday evening a nominat
ing committee was selected to bring 
In a now slate of officers for the 
next mooting, Mrs. Tliomas Hoyen 

. Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinner^ 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Havon 

A.C.P, Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Streot Gaol Haven 

l3 chairman, 
Mr, and Mrs. William McNulty of 

Sun-Set Pass anndunce the birth of 
a daughter at St. Raphael Ho.TOllttI. 

The Bradford Manor Auxiliary 
win hold their regular card parly 
Friday evening In the Fire House 
The hosle.ssc8 serving are Mrs. 
Clifford Ferguson, Mrs. clmer Mor-
man. and Mrs. John Borgeart. 'llie 
public is Invited. 

Date Set For 
American Legion 

V a r i e t y Shov/, 
Plans for the American Legion 

Variety Show are well underway. 
Tlio show will be held on February 
20th at aiOO P. M. in the high .school 
audlloruim. Tickets will bo priced 
at .80 including tax and dancing 
will follow In the gym. 

llie next rehearsal of the sliow 
will eb held on Sunday Jan. 10, at 
2:00 P. M. in the legion rooms on 
Thompson Avo. All • Auditions for 
the show will clo.se a t this lime and 
any one Interested in being In the 
.show is asked to roporl. 

Bcglnijlng Tliursday Jan. 13, 
IjCfilon and show members will 
begin obtaining boosters for the 
sliow. 

01,1) STONE CHURCH 
Ucv, Diiaiic Ilntflclii, Pastor 

Sunday, .Tanuary 10 1041) 
Services—«:30 and 11:00 A. M. 

Sermon Topic—"The Relation ot tlie 
Chuicih to Economli! Life" 
(1:30 A. M. Music—Mr. John Mule, 
.Soloist 
11:00 A M. Music—Junior and In-
lermodiule Choirs 

J . FORREST STUDIO 

CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 
F. W . Dolon, Jr. Honn 

Diruclor Appolntmsnts 

Plionoi 4.S'157 • 4-OO.t2 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA 8ERVI0E AAA 
Phone 4-0195 439 Main 51. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
iUTOMOBILE - OASTfALTY 
11 Ohldauy A»e., East navcn 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
t'OUNDSD 11119 

JOHN BIONDI, FKOP. 
(SENERAl AUTGMOil lLE REPAIRING 

BODY A N D FENDER W O R K 
ISO Miilll at. 4-KUe But H M W 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Obttirs Made T^o Order 
"poaired — Remodeled 

190 Main St. Phono 4-150-J 

SEViTING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Eloclrify your machine in)-o a 
Portable or Cabinet • 

56 Lgonarcl St., Tol. 4-5390, Ealt Hovsn 

• Brfiiff Us your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problejns 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
Auto Repairing and Accessorlei 
Phone 4-3735 175 Main Streot 

WATCHES and DLAMOITOS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Bronlord 

Tol, 230 

FUEL OIL 
CALL US FOR PROMPT SERYICe 

WASHINGTON FUEL 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Sales and Sorvico 
S. CAtABRESE & SONS 

4-0289 6 tire Avonuo 

TRUCKS ' COACHES 
SPilDWAGONi SCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
factory Branch 

So/ai-S«rWc« 
Ralpi) H . Htlllngsr, Branch Mgr, 

Phona 4<I62I 194 Main SI. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumpingf 

Soptio Tanliia and OesspoolB 
Phona 4-39SS 

BO A Sliver Sandi Rd. Ealt Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Oarden 
SttppUes — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Drivev^ays Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sala 
78 High St., 4-3U33, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

N O DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 

191 h^ain St. Phone 4-0305 Eail Haven 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
' SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Main Street Eatt Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Called For and Dtilvertd 

Specialiilng in Invisible Half So/es 

279 Main-St. Phone 4-1386 Eait Haven 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

/f07KC 0/ Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tel. 4-0070 Eait Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High Street EatI Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Ollice Residence 
7-4879 r, A. BARKER 4-0601 

YOUR ADV. THIS SIZE 
WILL REACH 2,500 FAMILIES 

FOR 50 CENTS PER WEEK 

PHONE 4-2607 

LUeAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WSDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Slreeli (second floor] 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Firo 
Phono 4-1373 

239 Main Street Eail H'ven 

Fire Hazards 
On Increase 
During Winter 

winter, liii! coldc .̂it season ol 
llif year, also la llic liolKlU of llie 
heallnf{ season, and huusehoidcrs 
need to guard against fires arlg-
Innllns In overworited furnuccs, 
stoves, flrpplnccs and clilmncys. 

The National Fire Prolccliun 
Assoclalinn calls attention to tlie 
danger of overiieatlne a furnace 
by "forelnfi" It tiurlng cnid 
wontlinr. About 20 percent of all 
building fires can be traced to 
heatlni! plants and clilmncys 

Ileccnt, I^FPA fleurcs show thai 
overheated or di-fecllve heating 
equipment enures approxiniately 
44,500 (Ires a year; overheatetV i)r 
dufcclive chimneys and nnea, ;i.O.-
000; sparl<9 on. fiammablo roofs, 
27,000; hot ashes and cnals, 0,400, 
nnd combtistibie materials care
lessly placed near heaters, B,.300 

Clean Chlmne; Annually 
Dirty heating plants and chim

neys rnrik danBcrously high 
among (Ire hozarrls Soot should 
be cleaned out annually and the 
chimney should be repaired If 
cracks and loose, mortar are 
found. The furnaee needs to he 
Inspected fop worn or lirnken 
parts, Uusted or damaged smoke-
pipes should be replaced , 

Dirty or defective chlmney.s' 
and flues cause'snarks to fly out 
onto the roof of a building There
fore, the NI^PA strongly advises 
the u.se of fire-resistant asphalt 
shingles or some other material 
which will nut be kindled Into 
flame by chimney sparks or olr-
boi'no fire brands 

An I8-lneh dcnrance usually 
Is required all around the heat
ing plant, tlie NFPA say.s. If 
combuatlblo material cannot be 
moved far enough to give adfl-
quale clearance, it should be In
sulated and there shnilld he an 
tilr space of one Inch between the 
Insul^ition and the material 

Furnace smokepipea often reocli 
temperatures of OOO to 1,000 de
grees. Consequently, their re
quired dLstance from honm.s or 
wood walls Is 24 to 38 inches. 
Concealed smokeplpes are dan
gerous, 

Fine Arc.1 Siicclllcrt 
A chimney should be built of 

brick, solid block masonry or re
inforced concrete, with waii.s at 
least 3% Inches thick. It should 
be lined with refractory fire clay 
nnd should be self-supporting, It 
should project at least three feet 
above tlie roof and at least two 
feel obovc any ridge within 10 
feet 

A Hue should have a cross-sec
tional area of at least 70 squore 
inches if' It serves a furnace, 50 
squore Inches if it serves a fire
place and 40 square inches if It 
serves a coal stove. 

Fuel storage Is often an otter-
. tliought In home construction, 

according to the N F P A Wooden 
coal bins ore locoted too close to 
hctitlng equipment and tuol oil 
lines ore exposed so that they are 
subject to breakage. Competency 
in design, installation and opera
tion of a hoollni plant Is of major ' 
Importance in building a (ire-, 
safe home, the NFPA suvs. 

AT BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
Three East Haveners, Charles H. 

Blanchord, ot Ul High Street; 
Robert Corbelt of 67 Hobson Street 
and Joseph H. Vltale of 20 Boston 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

A N T H O N Y BRUNO 

OIL / ^ Z ^ s-̂ i-Es« 
BURNERS O ^ ''''''' 

PKONE 4-1514 

90 FRENCH AVE, EAST H A V E N 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Placo and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Havon 

Iv IOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIP IACS 

Carnevale's 
Colpnnade 
M O M A U G U I N - O N - T H E - S O U N D 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Somo say the old Sachem Mom.iu-
guin presldei In spirit during the 
Thursday nighl Hunt Suppers, 
gralllied that his desire fo be re
membered has reached- over 300 
years,' 

For Reservations—Phone 4-4285 

i 

Scanldn & Pagnann 
Get Service Plaque 
Scanlon and PaBiinni of 109 

Ivlain Street East Haven received 
official recognition of ,Taii. 5 for ad
vancing the automotive mainten
ance knowledge of its service per-
sonnell under the Chry.sler Corpora-
lion Master Technicians' Service 
plan. 

llie plan u.ses modern instruc
tional methods to teach mechanics 
In dealership.') the fundamentals of 
engineering principles. Under it, 
each dealership operates a factory-
designetj school lor mechanics, 
using slide films and other visual 
aids to demon.'jctrate proper service 
methods. 

Scanlon and Pagnam was award 
ed a plaque from the Dodge-
Plymouth home offices certifying 
that 3 members of its service depart 
ments have completed a year ot 
participation in tlie school con-
dueled here as part of the plan. 

Each course, prepared by factory 
exports, is designed along the lines 
of the ,'lell, .show, and do" presenta
tion of a ba.slc'.service problet. In
structional inateriaLs supplied by 
Chrysler Corporation include .sound 
.slide films, large blow-up charts, 
handbooks and lesson plans. 

Allhough all Instructional ma
terial wa.s supplied through Chrysler 
Coriiorallon, Scanlon and Pagnam 
converted the building Into a school 
when classes were scheduled and 
James J. Scaiilon a.ssumed the role 
of Instructor, n ie firm Is among the 
first automobile dealers to use these 
advanced training methods. 

Members ot llie service de
partment who have cotpleted the 
first year of the course are William 
Ol.son, Perry • Morrison Jr., and 
Charles Shaw all of East Haven. 

Take Part In Tov/n 
Meeting Of Air 

Thomas Broreton, a member of 
the freshman calss at the East Ha
ven High School, took part In a 
Junior Town Meeting of the Air pro
gram at the Fair Haven Junior 
High School on Thursday afternoon 
January 0th. Ttie subject ot the 
discussion which was transcribed 
ovor WELI on Sunday, January fl, 
was "Will recognition of Israel by 
tlie United Nations satisfy the pur
pose of partition?" 

Mary Ellen arover and Frances 

Avenue, arc, i'lncnt; . I'.ii.' '-XO 
tudentJs er.n:l'i'd al [lo.-.lon liiav.'j-

sity's colicgr of L'ii.iiiic;,.-i adniiui.'i-
tration. 

YOUTHS LEAVE 
TO ENTER U.S. 
ARMED FORCES 

The following is reprinted from 
the bulletin of St. Andrew's 
Methodist Church last Sunday: 

We would like to take this means 
of reminding ail our people of the 
temporary loss our church is 
sustaining in the departure of two 
of our young people for 3 year en
listments in the Armed Services. 
John Collier left this past Wednes
day morning for the Marines, and 
George Longyear expects to receive 
his orders from the Niivy within a 
week. They both preferred enlisting 
to being drafted. John as a pa.sl 
treasurer of our Youth Fellowship 
and a former member of the New 
Haven Sub-Dlslrlct Council. He 
has been a most loyal, faithful and 
dependable worker, not only In the 
youth group, but in the church as 
a whole. No Jobs in the church were 
too big or too small for John to be 
willing to take on. George is a past 
president botti of our local group 
and also of Uie entire Sub-District 
organization of Methodist Youth. 
He has been one of the most devoted 
workers In the Youth Group from 
its very beginning. He has served in 
many different capacities; always 
with high Interest and ability. Both 
of these boys allended a national 
gathering ot Methodist youth a year 
ago In Cleveland. Ohio. Tliey have 
done every thing In our church 
from leading the worship services 
and singing In the choir to shovel
ing snow from the waiics and build
ing tires in the furnaces. We shall 
miss them both immeasurably until 
they return tor ood.'but our cViurch 
should be eyceedlngly proud ot these 
boys and their exemplory loyalty 
to the church. We pi'ay for their 
well-being and anticipate already 
the time when they shall be back 
Willi us permanently. 

SUPPER WILL 
PRECEDE STONE 

CHURCH ANNUAL 
A covered dLsh supper will 

precede the annual meeting ot the 
Old Stone Church on Friday, 
January 21. This will be a covered 
dish supper to which all members 
of the church are Invited. It will be 
.served Inthc parLsh house at 0:30 
P. M, and the women attending will 
bring covered dishes and the men 
will pay a nominal charge. At the 
business meeting after the supper 
theire will be reports ot all church 
officers and organizations, also 
election of ottlcors and other 
annual business. 

The Woman's Aid Society held 
its first meeting of the new year 

I this Thursday with Mrs. Dean 
iTexldo and Mrs. Raymond Smith as 
I hostesses tor the tea which follow
ed. The newly elected officers are 

president, Mrs. Duane Hatfield; 
first vice president, Mrs. Alvln 
Sanford; second vice president, 
[Mrs. Herbert Jones; secretary, Mrs. 
Floyd Blakeman and treasurer, Mrs, 
Raymond Tooley. 

I Dr. Paiil H. Vieth, Horace Bush-
neli profe.'-:sor ot Christian Nuture 
at the Yale Divinity School was the 

i.speaker Tuesday nighl at the 
supper meeting ot tlie Men's Club In 
the Parish House. He told of his 
recent experiences in Japan where 
he was sent by the government to 
advise in the educational Set-up. 
i Flowers in the church Sanctuary 
Sunday were provided by the 
Mission Social. The receptionists 
were Clinton Blatchley, Mrs. 
Raymond Tooley and Mrs. Herbert 
Jones. 

BIRTH OF A DAUGHTER, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plergrossl ot 

84 Silver Sands Road announce the 
birth ot a daughter, Alice Jane in 
the New Haven Hospital on Dec. 31. 
This is their forth child. 

SpaUacenta also ot the freshman 
cla.ss attended the program. 

On Monday. January 10, Joan 
Dlliman ot the .senior class, will take 
part in a slmular program at the 
Guilford High School. Tills program 
will real with Labor Unions and will 
be transcribed over WELI on Tliurs
day evening, January 13. 

IF you are i i r^ .t -tO yf?.i •. .-n.J h-ivijn 1 
noodod fl [i'.r.ri,: in i y t . i r s - y o ' , ...-. 
olirjlblo fcr 1̂ 5,0110 ' ^ ^ _ - l ^ 
o( life Insiirf ricn. ' " ' J .^* -^ 

East Haven Insuranco 
300 Main St. A9e i i cy 

"Olfr BtJiiness is Your //ii'.'.'irnc." 3u:<nDl 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Ivlanufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All woric done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 

J28 M A I N STREET EAST'HAVEN 

BENDIX"'*""̂ "'Home laundry 
Bendix Au tomat i c 

Dryer 
gels clothes fluffy dry in 
minutes. Heated air blows 
the clothes dry. 

' N I W BENDIX V . 

GYRAMATIC WASHER 

II doesn't liave lo bo fattened 
down I Equipped with excluilve ' 
Bendix outomollc loap [nlaclor,, 

I It con even put In Iti own loopl \ 

BendIx H o m e Ironer 
does the whole ironing 
job with amazing ease 

Up to $50 Trade-in Allowance 

Tommy's Furniture House 
Easy Terms A r ranged 

D. THOMAS D'ONOFRIO 

149 Main St., Opp. Green 4-1707 ' East Haven 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Moals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary experts and served the way everybody likes them. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Main Street East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD . EltCTUIFiED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT- FOR 
THE NBV h'OME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

jocersl Fed erico 
31 Main Street 

AT NASH INC. 
Hi-me 4-2304 —• Business 4-2530 

East Haven 

In Kensington, Pa., just recenily, two 

bandits trailed a news-stand dealer home, shot and killed 

his wife, narrowly missed him . . . and made off witlj 

$600 the dealer had taken home. 

East Haven businessmen can avoid tempting thieves by 

dropping tlieir daily receipts into oup niglit depository 

. . . just ouc phase of tlie complete banking service 

available to you at "The Friendly First in East Haven". 

Come fn and make arrangements for this protection. 
< 

Whatever your banking needs, whether large or small, 

personal or business, you'll get quick service at our 

Branch . . . conveniently located in East Haven's central 

shopping district, with'free parking in the rear. 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST N A T I O N A L BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

.OP NEW H A V E N 
232 M A I N ST. AT CIIIDSEY AVL 

M E r ^ B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C o n p O R A T I O N 

Kandy Korner 
325 Main street Telephone 4-0117 East Havon 

The Ideal "After-Theatre" Treat 

WAFFLES 
with " 

I C E C R E A M 
or 

OUR SPECIAL 
DE LUXE HAMBURGER 

with , 
Lettuce and Tomatoes on a Toasted Buttered Roll 

and Hot Coffee 

N O W O P E N 

PARILLAS 
Service Center 

356 MAIN STREET, Cor. Bradley Ave. EAST HAVEN 

SHELL STATION 
Gas - Grease - Oil - Washing - Tires 

Tubes - Batteries - Accessories 

Road Service 

Cars Called for and Delivered 

No Extra Charge 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
"09 Main St., next to First National Phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER • 

3.HOUR CLEANING SERVICE - 1 NO EXTRA COST 

' V, 

'4 

®l)f Sraufurh iStoirui 
(ESTABLISHED O 19!t) 

ADD 

2IIjt?Eaj0tî aufuNi?ws 
rUBLtSHED EVERY THtlESDAT 

MEYER LESHINE, PnMllur 
Brinlord R«T1«W WUlHio J. Alieni, Editor 

AllM T. Feterion, Aisociata Editor 
Eoflt Haven KOWB . . Fanl U. Stavens, Editor 

THE BRANPOKD REVIEW, WO. 
7 BOB* Street Tel. 400 Brinford 

THE EAST HAVEN KEWS . 
12 SiltonitaU Fkny., Tel. 4.S!607. Eist BiTeo 

BUBSOKIMJOH 
Is per year, payaSle In adranco 

ADVEBTISrao KATES ON APPLIOATION 

Entared as aecond daaa matter October 
la , 1928, at the Foit OIHco at Branford, 
Conn., under Act of March 3, 1897. 

The Review and The News welcome contrl-
linttnnB from renilera upon ariy mbject of 
public Interest, All communications must he 
Itgued; signatures will he withheld upon re-
djueat. Anonjnuoua contributions will be dls-
rogardtd. 

.1 
1. 

I WHAT NOTS I 
m • B y GiTA R O U N D : @<r 

When you dig lor your dime 
And give with a smile 
Be thank/ul that you 
Ne'er had—Intantllc. 

Dominican Nuns 
To Comnnemorate 

Second Bir^-hday 

And over nnd over people say they 
come for the "almosphero", to tool 
the peace which pcnotrnlcs even the 
outer grounds ot the monnstcry nnd 
I which the nuns know Is the feeling 
'of the Intimate presence of Qod. 
I It was to bring such n Euchnrlsllc 
iHovir to Connecticut that the nuns 

Tha r>r,r.,i„i..n>i M.,.,,, >,.iii i,„,,„ C^mc—Olid to brlHE splrltUttl blcss-
h J n h ? ("mlnnrfVn t̂ ^̂  l>"K t" "" HirOUgh tTlClV llVCS Of COU-
i«V 91 X pinnl'c t.,X.̂ „H.H,̂  'stfnt praycr and sacrifice. Con-
Hnnr n ' "i^n P W n q,mrt̂ ,?v" i l f i"«''"'!"t has bcon eageriy_tec6ptlve 
?R wnfrnmmfn'i^^t^'ihiir nnniiSl "''d "'c »"»s arcliappy.Vliclrdcbls 
IB, will comniemornte their annlvcr- ,,,.„ ,,„. ,,„ij „,,j .r.pv ihemisplvei! 
fiary. It will be offered tor the In- ' '"- -^ ""-• """ ^"^^ in.enisei.\cs 
teiitlons ot His Excellency, Henry J. 
O'Brien, D, D., Bishop of Hartford, 

CHURCH i 

ST. aiAKlV'S CHUnCIl 
Ucv. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Uev. William !\I. Wihbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30,' 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Tile Rev. Eniil G. Swaiison, Pastor 
tcl, 739 7G Hopson Avenue 
Friday, January 14— 
• 3:3U Children's Choir rehearsal 
Saturday, January 15— 
' 9:U0 Confirmation Class meets. 
2nd Sunday alter Epiphany, Jan. IB 

9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Morning Wor.shlp 
Sermon: "One Fomlly in Christ" 
Children's choir will sing. 

Monday, January 17— 
7:30 Luther HlLeague meets In 
vestry. 

Tuesday, January 18— 
3:30 Junior-Intermediate Week
day Church School. 

Short Beach firemen look for good | W. Adam Johnson, executive vice _ 
response for coming presentation, [president ot New Haven Chamber Iaiid'YoV all the members of the 
Sr/r, Fn^rHrv^n Ph?vJ,''̂ nfV"̂ ^̂ ^̂  Commerce, and a local resident,'diocese In gratitude for their gener-
rh';^?howfntS'e'lTtte'r'"tS^^lSlliw"= '^'"'^^ '"^ "̂  •'^""""^ " ^ ^ « - Z n S H ° Our la^'ot 'cfra '^e" 

Mike Desl motoring to Call- on,'"Seglonal Planning" at Rotary : S i " " " g ' " f " \ Y i r be ĉ ^̂ ^ 
fornla Maybe there isn't enough meeting Monday noon Its a l i ' v ci,nVie, anhrlel Moore O P 
winter In these parts to suit him Ithouhgt to which Branford's blgiShanialn of the moiiast^^^ 
Douglas Bray's who were stranded and small wheels must give co;i- nr^sirtps tiio ni>rnr>tiini .t!iinrlnTr 
by blizzard In Kimball, Nebraska, .slderable thought ere long Paul ]R(^„,.y Nove,,„ •̂ ''[{̂ g ]j.,chn̂ ^̂ ^̂  
has notable company Benny Os- BUblrle enthusiastic over new John- Hour will Include the nravers of the 
terbaan head coach of football at son mystery outboard motor which ji,.-t novem of a Rosary Year for 
Michigan was stranded In same was shown at Boat Show in New wQfid ueace throuEh the conversion 
town. Hotel there was meant for i York this week. Local racer has otkussla. The novena will be made 
eighty and had over two hundred franchise here for distribution of ,„nnth nn thp "Vntlmn rinvs" frnm 
and fifty Doug celebrated his new .mode! Most of the town's the thirteenth to the twenty-first 
birthday on Review's publication yachters and Sunday sailors found Everyone who joins the novena by 

5 dale last Thursday Mrs. Harry an excuse to visit this week. Sterl- ,„„j:[„ij 1,15 intention to the 
flAllsworth of Bradley Ayeiiue lit an-j ing W. BaMwln and son, Richard bomlnrcan Nuns will share during 

other candle on her birthday cake took insights Wedncsd!\y Harry ĵ novena In the perpetual rosary 
yesterday Fi'ed Houde spent his'Johnson was another ditto recited before the Blessed Sacra-
natal observance, on Tuesday,'Arnold Peterson I^oessmaug ,„„„j Jny ^„(i ni„j.,l bv U,„ clolsle-. 
checking Income tax returns jstarts girl's Intermural kick ball at ^^ nuns The novena nraver will be 
John KVogers. Stony Creek mer-'hlgh school wan Warren Sampson ' ^ n t on request to all who wish to 
chant and fuePdealer around and begins .schedule of boy's Intermural g^y ^ dally during the novena. n ie 
about again Laid up since Dec. ba3kelball....,.,.Out of such acorns, oaRerness of the growing circle of 
21 Imlghty hop stars grow 1 friends of the monastery to begin 

still do with out nccossltlcs-^but 
they appreciate and pray for the 
generous people who have establish
ed the Blessed Sacrament In Con-
ectlcut and they face the future 
fearlessly becau,se Connecticut has 
made them Its owii. 

Tlie monastery Is located on Hoop 
Pole Rioad In North OuUtord, Just 
of Routes 80 or 77. 

UECOVKniNG 
Diane MaeWllllams of Short 

Beach Is recovering from an Illness 
ot several week's duration at her 
heme. 

The Branford Cancer Control 
Committee will meet on Tue.'iday at 
3 P. M. In the library. All mem
bers are asked to make an effort to 
attend. 

Back Home 
Mrs. aabrlellDBat'ba ot West Main 

Street has returned to her home 
following a week's visit with-her 
daughter, and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald Barron of Landover 
Hills, Maryland. 

Betty Anne Tansey of East Ha
ven, a member of tlie senior class 
of Now Haven Teachers Collage, 
and Ward Blng of Clcnbrook, n 
lunlor, ncoompanled by Miss Rutli 
Sounds of the Physeholouy depart
ment, visited Branford High School 
on Thursday, ^ 

A public social will be hold by 
the Holy Name Society ot St. Mary'^ 
Church al the church hall Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock, A meeting of 

the committee In charge 
held on Friday evening. 

will be 

Edward F. Cope 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR 
24 Houi; Service 

HoutD Wiring - Appliances 
Repaired - Oil Burner Sorvico 

Phono 1508-3 

Post Road Branford, Conn, 

/ priced tlie yachts and sailboats 
And imagiiied the engines sharp roars 
Then I ambled me up to the salesman 
And bought me—a new set 0/ oars. 

the Rosary Year has been expressed 
In many of the letters received by 
the nuns listing favors and graces 
obtained through the novenas of 
the Marian Year Just completed. 

From the very beginning the sup
port, spiritual and temporal, given Best langh of the week occurred 1 Testimonial dinner for new con . . . 

at 7:30 Mass service in St. Mary's gressnian, John A. McQulre was to the cloistered Dominican Nuns 
this past Sunday, Frank, small son most successful last Saturday even- In Connecticut has been magnanlm-
ot Frank J. Kinney, Jr., dropped his; Ing Dinner was late, however.... ou.s. They came, a penniless hand-
coin as the ba.skel wa.s being pa.ss- Smoke was not from fire but from ful of women, their only physical 
ed. When he recovrred It the col-'pipe of peace being puffed among asset a farm, to. bring to Connectl-
lector had gone by. Youngsters dinners Frank S. Clancy of liasiicut what it had never had before, 
caused many smiles when he Haven should be congratulated tor perpetual adoration.ot the Most 
queried, "Where's the man? I want party's success Also for willing--Blessed Sacrament and the per-
to put my money In God's piggy ness to eat meal on Fly Mr. and petual recitation of the rosary. The 
bank" Merritt Taylor ailing in Mrs. Frank J."Kinney Jr., will al.-!Bi,shop blessed them and the laity 
St. Anthony's Hospital, St. Peters-itend President's Inauguration in supported them while they turned 

Resting Comfortably 
Mr. Carroll Neal of Branford 

Point Is resting comfortably after 
an operation iierformed this morn
ing In St. Raphael's Ho.spltal, 

UUIVE STARTS SOON 
The March of Dimes ' campaign 

win commence in Branford on 
January 4th, chairman Mrs. Ray
mond Hemming said today. 

burg, Florida Sea Scouts had; Washington,. D. C. next week 
time of their lives at Boat Shovy last Mrs. Kenney will have tea at Aus-

thelr barns Into chapels and their 
farmhouse into a monastery. 

The People's Eucharlstlc Hour Is 
symbolic of the lloweiing of the 
monastery. People come to It. They 

8:00 

Saturday: Attired In dress uniform trallan Embassey Those from 
they were twice elated when U. S. here who plan to go for just the one 
Navy Shore Patrol picked them up day are. Second Selectman, Louis . . 
twice........Estimates claim that 96%'Atwater and possibly Registrar Ed .drive from fifteen to a hundred 

nurcn scnooi .of American women use face powder Lonergan Newest suhscrlber |miles to come. They pack the bus 
Brot:hprhood meets in vpstrv If other 5%use flour it would Harry Cortese, of Stony Creek, re-'from New Havon In the ,summer. 

' account for the pasty look on some ports dateline on last week's Review iThey discovered that In the winter 
of the fair sex Frank Kamlnskl was 1949 on some pages and 1948 the roads are promptly cleared of 

Wednesday, January 19 
8:00 8:00 Senior Choir rehear
sal. 

Thursday, January 20— 
8:00 Hope Circle meets at the 
home ot Mrs. George Hansen, 14 
Bryan Rd. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Ucv. A. Ŵ  Jones, Pastor 

11:00 ^Morning Worship 
Church School 
Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow
ship Services 
Wednesday, Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood,— first Thursday of 
th6 month. 
•' Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 
.' Service Guild —second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 
'Women's Mlsslonsiry Society — 
last Friday. 
•' Monthly Teacher's meeting — 
second Thursday.. 

10:00 
•7:45 

3:15 

became member ot Branford Rotary on others Betya didn't notice 
on Monday under classification, Walter J. McCarthy of Short Beach 
"Legislator" One out of seven Is enroute to Florida's sunny clime 
pay Income tax this Sat I Plana a month's .stay 

I • 

W/te7i / play the radio 
1 like most every kind ol shoio 
But at quarter hours, my leelings mingle— 
; liate t!\e guy that wrote the jingle. 

Disposing of Christmas Qards and mas tags and the remainder we put 
because I once met a woman who back on the table to be looked over 

snow and that the parking spaces 
are free from drifts. And while on 
a ijtormy winter day the chapel may 
not be filled, there are days like the 
Feast of the As:iumptlon last 
summer when two cliape'.s would 
not have held the crowd. 

Tlie people have made the Hour 
truly their own. They sing the 
hymns and say the prayers. Men 
.serve at the altar, act ns u.shers, 
or lead processions as acolytes. The 
rosary Is a mutual prayer'—the 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
FOK I'AST H A V E N 
A N D N E W H A V E N 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Telcjihono 10D7 

^??._ S?P}'='}.. w?_ ̂ ?ELP"„.'L«. ';?ji'5 ?S=il'l-„I'}?':s.«l\''i„l™!..I°lill say |'(.iorslered nuns," hVdden''behliid the 

CnUBCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

page for future scrap paper use; is carrying Christmas too far 
some we packed away for to look at When is the new look the new 
In our old age; some are neatly look? Mrs. Katherlne Burr Fleming 
tied for his Nibs to play with come. Is all togged out this winter In the 
a rainy day, it there's any more rain most up to date coat you or La-
left, some cards we will pass on to Vogue ever Imagined. If you see 
Mrs. A. E. Hammer tor use next her, ask about it . She tells us that 
year In State hospitals; some we she lifted the coat from her collec-
cut Into small bits use as Christ- tlon and that It Is 08 years old 

Between the dark and the daylight 
When the night is begi7ini7ig to lower 
There's a pause in the day's occupation 
It is k7iown as appraisal hour 
Its then you can scan all school troubles 
And decry the spending 0/ dough 
The work ol ten months, you oan cancel 
Its the children's hour—Isn't it so? 

A t Boat Show Forest Fire Meet ing 

™^P'''i„^^5 ? ' i ? " ^ V J ^ ' ^ ^•^•^:\ A meeting of the Forest Fire 
Flying Cloud visited the Motor Boat company No. 2, Branford Fire De 
Show in New York last Saturday, partment will be held on Thursday, 
The members included:' Laddie I January 13 at 8:30 at Fire Head 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Ilev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tcl. 167(i 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CBrURCB 
The Rev. J. Ed'son Pike. Reotor 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
8:00 Holy Communion 1 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer and Fes

tival of Music 
Sun., 6:15 Church High School and 

Young Peoples Fellowship 
Wed., 10:00, Trinity Guild 
Thurs. 5:00 Junior Choir 
Thurs. 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Frl., 3:30 Boys Club 

TrifoUum will hold its meeting 
Wednesday, January 19, at eight 
o'colck at the home of Mrs. James 
PLsher. Hostesses will be Mrs. Vir
ginia Banks, Mrs. John Dudley and 
Mrs. Archie Hanna. 

The Annual Meeting of Trinity 
Parish for the purpose of electing 
Wardens and Vestrymen, Clerk and 
Treasurer, and of tranactlng such 
other business as may legally come 
before such meeting, will be held 
In the Parish House on Friday eve
ning, January 14, at 8:00 o'clock. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Xlie R«v. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
0:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Felldw.shlp 
Y^ednesday. 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets In The 
Vestry. 

UMON CHURCU 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School : 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 
Informal everyone welcome 

Mansen, Calvin Harrison, Roger 
Hartgen, Jack Mlddeker, Robert 
Nyholt, Charles Gell and Llam 
Devlin. The boys were accompanied 
by First Mate Trapp and Skipper 
Walter Hallier. 

St. Elizabeth's C lub 

quarters. All members are urged to 
be present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mangan of 
Todd's Hill announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Beatrice, to 
Mr. Clarence W. Hoyt. son of Mr. 

. , . , . , . , ^ , u .,,111'and Mrs. Clarence Hoyt of Main 
St. Elizabeth's Women's Club will ĝ J.ĝ ^̂  gjo„y ^reek. Mr. Hoyt is 

meet Thursday evening at 8:3t̂  J',.stationed al he Naval Base, Nor-
the church. Members are urged toij^u^ y^ 
attend. • 

Annual Mee t i ng 
The Short Beach Hook • and 

Ladder, Co., will hold its annual 
meeting at the tirehouse on Friday 
evening at 8. Election of officers 
will take place for the coming year. 

grill, begin each Our Father. and 
Hail Mary and the people answer. It 
happened accidentally the tlrst time 
but has been continued by popular 
request. People listen attentively to 
the meditations on the "Manifesta
tions of the Real Presence" In the 
Blessed Sacrament . that Father 
Moore gives. They have not heard 
these things before, and considering 
them right before the Blessed, 
Sacrament puts new life Into faith 

Home For Sale 
2 TUTTLE PLACE 

l-AST HAVEN 
A colonial one family, two 
story, 5 room home in excel
lent condition. This home fea
tures a screened-ln porch oveh 
looking a lovely brook. There Is 
a fireplace, recreation room, 
steam heat with oil and many 
other conveniences and nice
ties. 

Kus+erer Brothers 
Inc. 

129 Church St., New Haven 
TEL. 6-2143 

DO YOU K N O W -

that your rcar-visIon mirror is 
one o f i h t most i m p o r u i i t 
parts of your car? 
Yuu use it automatically when* 
ever you drive — in backing, 
turning, passing. It recfuires 
little luaiatenaace yet witliouc 
it your driving would be mucii 
more hazardous. 
Al-ways keep your rear window 
and rear-vis ion mirror clean 
and at comfortable eyc-leycl; 
it's like having another pair of 
eyes for ,your dr iv ing safety. 

Tfiii ffliiiogt prntintrtd in Iht in-
Ikreif of our pofic/hoMeri and alf 
othur motorjffi of l/iii communitf. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

47 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 
tttprestntlnt 

UlTFOU ICCIDENT u4 mSCKIIITT CMrUn 

•a r l l i i l . C i i i ic l lc i t 

RO B B I N S 
Department Store 

228 MAIN STREET BRANFORD, CONN. 

January White Sale 
Cannon - Pepperell - Dan River 

Fruit-of-the-Loom 

SHEETS 
63x99 $2.39 
72x99 $2.49 
81x99' $2.69' 
72x108 . . .^ $2.69 

Pequot Sheets - 81x99 ".'.'. .$2.98 
Dan River Percale Sheets -81x99 \ .$3.39 
Pillow Cases . ! . . . . each 69c 
Cannon Face Cloths .2, for 25c 
Mens T-Shirts each 59c 
Mens Dress Shirts each $2.:i9 
Clearance, Ladies Hats $2.00 

Boys and Girls Snow Suits, Coats, 
3-Piece Legging Sets are 20'A> Off 
Ladies Corduroy, Hooded Raincoats 

$15.95 
Mens Heavy Wool Jackets .$8.95 

SiniC TANK 

\CALL 8-1129 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL S E R V I C E ] 
us. NAIIONAllY KNOWN I • MANUFACTURERS AND INnAilERS OF l>AW 

••NUSIONE" RE-INfORCtD SEPTIC TANKS, 
• UNDIVIDED VESPONSmaiTY FOR OtSIOM, MANUFACTURE IKSTAllATION I 

AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITiUptioni iqijlppad) 
• REGISTERED SANITARY ENOINECRS, tONDED MICHANICt, POWU I Q U I f . 

MEHT. t ) ViARS EXPERIENCE. 

"QuatdUuf tli* cHaaUJi of, tUa AtHtMcoH f/tUHilf lUu* tSH'* 
FACTORY AND OFUCESi 100-J30 80UIEVARD (oH KImb.rlrl, NEW MAVIN \ 

Copyrighted 1048 

MEET THE Wbst indio i i se 
o 

DRY-DIAL 

WATER $AyER 

V/ITH WATER SAVER 

Saves up to 10 gallonH of water a load. 
Patented, Kontlo but thorouKh action 
washes cleaner. Completely automatic 
. . . instaila anyv/huro . . . no IjaltlnK . . . 

I no vibration. 

JEW CMm V/tfm 
WITH D R Y - D I A L 

Mo timerl No guessworltl Chooue the 
dryncos you want. Dry-dial uliuta Dryer 
off uutomatically when clothes are bono 
dry . . . rdady lo fold and put away . . . 
or just rlijht for Ironing. 

BOTH ON DISPLAY N O W 
Come In and learn more about these two 

wonderful piece.s of home laundry equip
ment. They are the last word in efficiency 
and. economy. Their streamline beauty in 
design fits into every moderfi plan of kitch-

' en and laundry layout. 

THE toNNECTieui-^^iGHT& POWER. CO. 

A. Busintts-Maiugtd, Tax-P*yint Company 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"Wlien upon life's billows you arc 

tempest tossed, When you are dis
couraged, thinking nil Is lost, Count 
your many blessings, name them 
one by one, And It will surprise 
you, wha t the Lord, has done". 

Did you ever try the experiment, 
of making an Inventory of your 
blessings, both of the spiritual bless
ings and also of your temporal 
blessings? In your Imaginary and 
fancied Ills and troubles, which In 
many cases exist only In your mind, 
have you ever stopped in the mad 
rush of Just things, and sat down 
and viewed the si tuation ns It really 
Is You would receive a real surprise, 
almost a shock. You would find t h a t 
80 many of your troubles were 
imaglnory. bridges t h a t you dreaded 
to cross, needed no crossing; worrjes 

• which you yourself created ,and 
brooded over until you really 
thouht you were In a mess of 
trouble, in reality they were of your 
oreatlort, fancied wrongs, nonsensi
cal things, which amounted to 
nothing, and which you should not 
have wasted precious valuable 
momcntJs giving thought to them, 
much loss harboring them, brood
ing over them. How much bettor it 

.Is, to sit down and count your bless
ings, how much more restful, how 
calming how stilling, and how much 
easier It Is, after such a session of' 
introspection, to find the road 
marked, "Serenity Lane." They s ta r t 
piling up on the o ther side of the 
ledger. Do you know there are 
folks, t ha t have no "Light", nelgher 
physical or spiritual Have you 
thought seriously of this? You have 
light all around you. and perhaps 

"Spiritual light", and spiritual light 
extends beyond the finite over Into 
the Infinite. Spiritual light, has no 
earthly limitations. Have you ever 
considered this great blessing? 
I There are those, who know neither 
human nor devlne love,\perhttps you 
have the double blessing of human 
beings who love you and also per
haps you know the hear t of the 
great Father, above. There are those 
who have no Great Powerful 
(Bovernmcnt to protect them 
against Criminals In High Places, 
You have, hav 'n t you? The flag 
tha t files above you, protects, 
guards, garantccs protection, Ood 
willed tha t so, and Ood protects 
those who worship Him, Have you 
ever thought of these things In the 
positive sense, and not In the nega
tive sense. Do you remember Ood 
tolling you by the mouth of your 
Sunday School Teacher, tha t he will 
have none others Qods, for you to 
bow down to? Do you remember 
Him etiling you that He will not 
accept any aubstltue for His Son, 
Jesus Christ? Do you remember the 
Holy Spirit talking through your. 
teachers and your Postors, that the 1 
Peace of Qod Is only for those who 
believe In God, and who trust In I 
Him? God ' has never promised I 
Peace to the World, There Is no 
Peace, promised to Slrmcrs, The 
Peace of Ood, passeth understand
ing. 

Harry W. Brinley 

Drum Corps 
Proud Of Its 

1948 Record 

PEQUOT ClIIIiFS RAISED 
Monday night a t the Pcquot Tribe 

the new chief for. the coming term 
were raised by Deputy Joseph For-

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite Capifol Thoatro) 

Msnagomonf Anthony Calavolpo and Giro LongobardI 

Special Luncheon 65c 
Tomato Juico, Clam Chowder or Fruit Cup 

Soup Du Jour 

Roast Voal 

French Fries Colo Slaw Salad 

Desert and Bovorago 

DANCING SATURDAY NITE 
THE RYTHM MASTERS 

ANNOUNCING 
A NEW SERVICE AT 

The East Haven Service Station 
AMOCO DEALER 

PAT. FLORID, MSR. 

W A S H I N G A l l year round 

W h i t e Wa l l s 25c extra 

$1.25 

S P E C I A L I Z E D L U B R I C A T I O N by M O T O R SWAY 

BATTERIES G p e . No . I $12.95 

These prices include old battery 

TIRES 6:00x16 

Cor. Main St. and Thompson Ave. 

$12 .95 plus tax 

East Haven 

N O T I C E 
TO THE LEGAL VOTING MEMBERS OF THE FIRST 
CbNG.REGATIONAL CHURCH OF EAST HAVEN: 

The Annual Meeting of the Church will be held In the 
Parish House on Friday, January 21, 1D49, a t 7:30 P.M. for 
the following purposes; 

l.~^,To consider and act on the recommendation of the 
Standing Committee, t h a t Article II , Section I of the By-Laws 
be bmended to Increase the number of members on the Board 
of Deacons from eight to twelve, the tour new members to be 
elected one for the term of one year, one for two years, one 
for three years, and one for four years, and tha t hereafter, 
3 members be elected each yeor for a term of four years to 
replace 3 ret i r ing members. 

2. To consider and act on the recommendation t h a t Ar
ticle II , Section 6 of the By-Laws be amended to Increase the 
number of members on the Standlnp Committee by one. and 
t h a t member Is to be an ofllcer of the Pilgrim Fellowship. 

3. To consider and act on the recommendation that 
Article II, Section 4 of the By-Laws be amended to Increase 
the number of member son the Board of Trustees from twelve 
to fifteen, the three new members to be elected one for the 
term of one year, one for two years and one for three years, 
and tha t hereafter five members be elected each year for a 
term of th rse years to replace five retiring members. 

4. Consider the authorization of the Board of Trustees 
to tippolnt a Buldllng Committee a n d , a Finance Committee 
to Investigate and proceed with the necessary felt need of 
expansion for the Church. 

. 5, To elect oincers and committees of the Church for 
their respective terms. 

• 6. To hea r reports of oflloers, committees, and the sever
a l organizations of the Church, and to t ransac t any business 
proper to come before said meetliig. 
: FURTHER the consideration of the merger of the Con

gregational-Christian Churches with the Evangelical and 
Reformed Churches In the light of action taken al Oberlln. 

The First Congregational Church of Eas t Haven 
: '; BY: DONALD V. CHIDSEY, Clerk of the Church 

East Hoven, Connecticut, Januaryi^jlD.4fl. 
Covered dlsh.supper a t 6:30 PJ i t iWomen at tending bring 

a covered dish. Men a t tending wUtEbR;jcluirged a. nominal t ee . 

Editor Stevens: 
The BradfordManor Drum Corps 

hOB concluded a very successful 
season during the year 1048. Aside 
from participating In several 
parades and other festivities they 
entered fourteen Drum Carps cof-
petlons In and out of the Sta te of 
Connecticut. 

Of the fourteen competitions a t 
tended, the Corps was awarded five 
first seven second place prices for 
their ability In playing. Also any 
number of prizes for appearance. 
There was only two competitions In 
which they failed to win a prize. 
During the past year many beauti
ful trophies have been odded to 
their steadily growing collection. 

The Itinerary Included the follow
ing trips within the State of Con
necticut; New Brltlan, WatervUle, 
Walllngford, Ansonia, West Haven, 
Waterbury, Bethel, East Hartford, 
Torrlngton, Manchester and Merlden 
Also Springfield and Easthampton 
In t)}C State of Massachusetts and 
Mlnoola, Long Island. 

The Corps Is looking forward to 
another successful season during 
the coming year. They are also 
planning on holding.another State 
sponsored meet this yeor, having 
alroary applied for a specified date. 

Thanking you for the use of your 
n»ost valuable space and w,lshlng 
yiju a very happy ond successful 
New Year I Remain, 

F rank H, Grltzbach 

SHEPPARD—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Ruth L, Pease Shcppard 09, of 
Clark Avenue, Short Beach, who 
died • Friday evening were held In 
the parlors of Frank M. Belsler, 823 
Sta te Street, Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. Sheppard leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. Mildred ToUes, and Mis. 
John TIrpak: two sons, Howord F. 
and Herbert E. Sheppard A brother 
Is John P. Pease of Freedom, Me. 
Burial was In East Lawn Cemetery, 
Mrs, Sheppard was the widow of 
F rank Sheppard, an electrician and 
a former resident of Townsend Ave
nue, Morris Cove. 

raolla.: prophet Albert Voce; sa
chem, Louis Bal t ls ta; senior saga
more, Mathcw Anastaslo; Junior 
Sagamore, Peter Llmlncelll; chief 
of records, Arthur Rubin; collector 
of wampum, Herbert RepoU, and 
keeper of wampum, Benny Good
m a n ; three trustees, Ernest • Cas-
tlgllone, John Busche and Sal 
LongobardI, 

Many A t t e n d 
Testimonial To 

Harry McLay 
The Icstlmonlol dinner honoring 

Harry McLay, local resident who is 
Great Schem of Connecticut of the 
Improved Order of Red Men, was 

'largely attended January 0 a t 
Carnevale's Colonnade at Momou-
guln. Representatives from many of 
the tribes of the state reservation 
were on hand as were many from 
the Degree of Pocahontas. 

I Salvatorc LongobardI, chairman 
nAaof the committee Introduced 

iMathew Anastaslo, who was master 
'of ceremonies • for the evening's 
festivities, and he In turn Intro
duced the great chiefs who were 
present, and alsfl the guest speakers 
of the evening. 

The enter tainment was a hlghi 
'spot of the evening and Included' 
tap dance by Carol Ann Sas.so; song 
by Anthony Cerrone; piano selection i 

I by Edward Slmonl; toe dance by 
Carol Ann Sas.™; and song by An- . 

ithony Cerrone. I 
At the conclusion of the speaking 

program dancing was enjoyed until 
II A. M. with music by Batt lsta 's 
Orchestra. 

I The committee In cluirge consist
ed of Chairman LongobardI assisted 
by Mathew Anastaslo, William 
Durso, Peter LlmoncelU and Joeseph 
Ryder. 

PUBLIC HEALTH 
NURSE GROUP 

HAS MEETING 

FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL 

Public Sale 
O F 

IMPORTED SELECTED 
HAND MADE PERSIAN 
ORIENTAL RUGS 

BY 
Alexander J . Brogan & Son 

Auctioneers and Appraisers 

STARTING 
Tuesday, January 18 t o 

Saturday, January 22, 1949 
Daily From 2 to 10 P.M. 

AT THE 
F O X O N C O M M U N I T Y 

H A L L 
ROUTE 80 AT THE JUNCTION 

OF ROUTE 100, 
EAST HAVEN, CONN, 

"ORIENTALS AT DOMESTIC 
PRICES" 

riuo Hundred Rugs in Assorted 
Sizes. Each Individually Priced 
YOUR INSPECTION INVITED 

The regular and annual meeting 
of the Public Health Nursing As
sociation of East Haven took place 
on January 3. 'Mrs. Eric Dohna 
presided. 

Regular and annual reports were 
read and accepted. 

Well Child Conference volunteers 
for December were Mrs. McCuen 
and Mrs. Schart., 

Mrs, John P , Trlpak, chairman of 
the Tuberculosis Christmas Seals 
Committee, has requested tha t those 
who have not as yet made re turns 
for the ,1948 Christmas Seals, do so 
at once so tha t final figures may be 
compiled and reported. 

The president has called for an 
Executive Meeting which will take 
place a t 7:00 on Monday evening, 
February 7, iircc'Sdlng the regular 
meeting. .', "• 

All officers and members of the 
Board of Directors were declared of
ficially Inducted a t this meeting. 

GRADE SHIFT 
ANNOUNCED AT 

H I G H SCHOOL 

SCHEDULE OF 
SERVICES AT 
CHRIST CHURCH 

Sunday January 10 
2nd Sunday after Epiphany 

8:00a.m. Holy Communion 
0:30 a.m. Church School 

11:00 a .m. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon, the Rector 

7:00p.m. Special meeting of 
Y. P. F. a t the Rectory 

MOMAUOUIN 
9:30 a .m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon The Rev Canon S. W. 
Llnsley 

10:40a.m. Church School 
The Annual Parish Meeting was 

held In the Church Hall on Tues
day at 7:15 P. M. Immediately after 
the Parish Supper which was a t 
0:30 P. M. 

Reports of Organizations, War
dens, Treasurers and the Rector 
were given a t the meeting, wheii the 
election of officers for 1949, and the 
election of delegates to the Conven- j 
tlon and Archdeaconry also took 
place. I 

Following are t h e s tanding ' 
sessions a t Christ Church 

Church Schools: Christ Church, 
9:30 A. M. Sunday Morning. Momau-
guln, 10:40 A. M. Sunday Morning. 

Young Peoples Fellowship, every 
other Sunday night, In the Church 
Hall, 7:00 P. M. 

Choirs: Christ Church, Junior and 
Boys, Thursday, 4:00 P. M. Senior, 
Thursday, 7:30 P. M., In Memorial 
Room; Momauguln Choir meets 
Monday a t 7:00 P. M. 101 Wewey 
Avenue. 

Servers meet In Christ Church, 
2nd and 4th Monday." 

Vestry, 2nd Tuesday in month. 
Organizations: Christ Church, 

Chancel Guild, a t the call of the 
President; Woman's Auxiliary, 2nd 
and 4th Wednesdays a t 2:30 P . M. 
In the Memorial Room; Womens 
Guild, 1st and 2rd Wednesday 2:30 In 
the Memorial Room; Junior Guild, 
4th Thursday, 8:00 P . M. Church 
Hall; Men's Club, 1st Tuesday, 8:00 
P. M. Church Hal l ; Momauguln, 
Qulld-AuxUlary, 1st and 3rd T h u r s 
day, 101 Dewey Avenue. 

Rate Changes In 
P. 0. Mail Service 

Supt, Linus Swanton In charge 
of the East Haven Branch Post 
office calls at tention to' the shanges 
In mailing rates which went Into 

HENRY MURPHY 
GUEST SPEAKER 

OF ROTARIANS 
I The guest .speaker scl^eduled for 
the Rotary Club Luncheon meeting 
(his Thursday was Henry R, 
Murphy, safety director the Con
necticut Motor Club, A.A,A, Louis 
Magglore of the East Haven Green 
Garage Is program cholrman for 
this week, 

Mr. Murphy spoke on traffic 
safety problems as they apply to 
East Haven. He gave a detailed ac
count of what Is being done In Eost 
Haven Schools to teach young 
people the sofe way of living In the 
motor age. 

Throngh the cooperation of Supt. 
of School William E, Glllls, Mr. 
Murphy recently made a tour of all 
the schools of the town and con
ducted assemblies a t which he en
listed the cooperation of each 

At the last meeting of the Board 
of Education-It was voted to t r a n s 
fer seventh and eighth grade pupils 
back to Laurel.i Foxon and Highland 
schools so as to give the much need
ed room to the o ther high school 
Eupils, T'he school will still have to 

e a sbc year high school for pupils 
Jrom the other par ts of the town. 
It is thought t h a t a straight four 
year school will not be possibly or 
necessary for another five years. 

Certain high school classes are 
crowded and some are being held In 
Inadequate o r ' cramped quarters. 
The action taken-by the Board will 
remedy the situation. There will also 
be a relief In connection with the 
transportat ion 'which has been a 
growing problem during the past 
two years. Those in the school now 
will complete the present year and 
the change will become effective in 
September. This will involve the 
hiring for four or five additional 
teachers to take care of the In-
crea,sed enrollment and will also 
make it necessary to re-instal 
equipment and. acquire the necess
ary equipment and books. 

Tommys Furniture House 
Up to $50 Trade-In Allowance 

14? MAIN ST. 4-1707 .^^EAST HAVEN 

effect with the New Year. 
Most noticed is the change from 

one and a half cen ts to two cents 
for mailing circulars, mimeographed 
letters, etc and greeting cards In 
unsealed envelopes. 

Increased cost of postal money 
orders is also noted. 

s tudent by asking them to observe 
all rules for pedestrian bike and 
driving safety and showed an a p 
propriate traffic safety film. Mr. 
Murphy is ever anxious to cooperate 

;wlth service clubs, because , as he 
states "of their sincere willingness 
to embrace a program for civic 
betterment and no program is more 
essential to any community than 
the safety of its citizens." 

At last week's meeting Louis 
Magglore Introduced Dr. Bat t ls ta of 
New Haven who gave a most in
teresting talk on Cancer and its 
prevention. 

Following the meeting the Board 
of Directors met to plan for the 
coming half year. 

SELECTIVE SERVICE ACT 
DOES NOT PROVIDE FOR 

DEFERMENT FOR FARMERS 

THE BRANPORD REVlExfr i EAST H A V E N N E W S Page Fivei 

Emphasizing t h a t the Selective 
Service Act of 1948 provides no 
blanket deferment for agricultural 
workers, Col. Varnon S. Morehouse, 
Selevtlve Service Director for Con
necticut, declared today tha t local 
boards are required both by law and 
by regulation to consider each farm 
worker's case individually, just as 

Auction Sale 
ANTIQUE AND 

MODERN FURNITURE 
AND FURNISHINGS 

at N 

FOXON COMMUNITY 
HALL 

EAST HAVEN on ROUTE 80, 

SATURDAY 
JANUARY 15,1949 

AT 10:30 A .M. 
Lunclieon bi/ Ladies Aid, Foxon 

Congregational Church 
Alexander J . Brogan & Son 

Auctiojieers mid Appraisers 
450 Forbes Ave., New Haven 

Re-Uphois+ering-
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPERTLY DONE BY 

M/\ST£R CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Refinishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 HOI Eat) Havan 

The Power to Cheer 
Cheer up cold, drab, winter days with 

beautiful, fresh flowers. You'll be amaied 
at the power to cheer that is inherent in 
the flowers we grow. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodgi Avg. Eait Hav in 

FOR THE BEST OF FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT 

AND FRIENDS 

The Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

574-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEV/ HAVEN 

Fred and Pat, Proprie-lors 

D A N C E T O T H E T U N E S O F 

B L O N D I R A P P A N D H I S O R C H E S T R A 

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY N i f e H T 

M E E T T O N Y PELL. T H E O N E A N D O N L Y M . C . 

For fun have your vo ice recorded f ree by 

J immy Pelliccio every Friday nighf. 

W £ 

TAKE 

FOR YOUR 

We're mighty proud of a plaque recently awarded us. 
It signifies that our mechanics have completed a full 
year of postgraduate training uncjer Iho "Mastef 
Technician Service Plan." . 

This means a lot to us — but it means still more to you. 
It means that—when you bring your Dodge or Plymouth 
here for service — you get the expert work of specialists 
who really know their stufTI 

Our men were good before they took this year of 
specialized training. Now they ore ma«/«r lechniciant 
in the art of servicing your car. They save you money 
because of the speed with which they diagnose your 
car's needs. They save you future heodaches becauce 
of the thoroughness with which they meet these needs. 

Bring your car in today. We'd like to show you the 
now plaque we've just won. Then we'd like to show you 
what we think is the finest — and fastest — service your 
cor ever had. 

GREAT CARS 
G O O D SERVICE BY 
MASTER TECHNICIANS 

KEEPS 

THEM 

GREAT 

SCANLON & PAGNAM 
199 Main Street 4>l&25 East Haven 

lV\0^ *W^*^' 

t ^ ^ 
f CAMELS, O.G's, 
lUCKIES.KOOL,., 
CHESTERFIELDS'H fh,u 

^PHIUP MORRIS M ""•'^•'^' 

[MINIMUM ORDER 5 CARTOKS 1 
' SEND CHECK. M. 0. or POSTAL NOTE I 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERYl 
WARREN COMPANY 

'BDX 138) ^mamsM 

other registrants ' cases are- con
sidered. 

Col. Morehouse said t h a t regula
tions Issued by the President provide 
for a deterred classification for 
farm workers only when the follow-

ilng conditions are mpt to the 
;satisfaction of the local board: 

1. The registrant mus t be "em
ployed In the production tor marke t 
ot a substantial guantlty of those 
agricultural commodities which are 
necessary to the maintenance ot t h e 
national health, safety, or Interest. 

2. "Tlie production for market o t 
a substantial quantity of agricul
tural commodities should be 
measured In terms of t h e average 
annual production per farm worker 
which Is marketed from a local 
average farm of the type under con-
.slderatlon. The production of 
agricultural commodities for con
sumption by the worker and his 
family, or traded tor subsistence 
purposes.should not be considered 
as production tor market . Produc-
lion which Is In excess ot t ha t r e 
quired for the subsistence of the 
farm families on the farm under 
consideration should be considered 
as production for market ." 

Col. Morehouse observed t h a t 
" tha t still doesn't give the complete 
picture." and he added tha t a rcgls-

Branford Point News 
Patricia H. Neal 

Mrs. Swan Eslwrn of Stannard 
Avenue, held a birthday party a t 
her home. Tliose at tending were. 
Mrs. George Mason, Mrs. Harold 
Smith and Mrs. Burton Shepard. 

The Harbor Street School PTA 
held a meeting a t the school Mon
day evening. Town Clerk Fiank J . 
Kinney. Jr., gave a talk on the Com-
funlty Council's relationship with 
PTA. Refreshments were served 
after the meeting by the Rcfrsh-
mnt Committee. 

Miss Nancy Vail had * wonderful 
time In New York on Tuesday a t 
tending the Boat Show. 

The monthly meellng ot the 
Branford Yacht Club was held In 
the club rooms on Tuesday Evening. 

Mr. Walter Delon ot Maple Street 
has retired from his duties a t the 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany after many years of service 
with this ocmpany. 

George Lalch attended the Boat 
Show In New York on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Brommels of Harbor Street 
Ing a major operation a t one of the 
Is convalescing at her home follow-
New Haven hospitals. . 

Tile regular installation of of 

EVELYN LEWIS MARRIES 
JAMES H. JOURDAN, JR-

Garden Notes 
NEW DAY 

Some January mornings ring as 
br ight 

As If a bell had riscn with the sun. 
The music ot the morning routs 

the night, ' '• 
And peals of light 'come singing 

upon 
Ai\ Iron earth, a river hard as stone 
A distant hill brought magically 

near, 
A world resounding with the gold

en tone 
Of morning ringing In a brand now 

year, • ' 
Ajid yet as quiet as the smoke t h a t 

ties 
White ribbons from the chimneys 

to the skies. 
Herbert Merrill 

The Branford Garden Club Study 
Group held a very Interesting 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. Sam
uel A. Grlswold on Friday, Janu 

fleers of the Branford Veterans of ln 'y 7, 1949. Mrs. Winchester Ben-
World War n Organization will be "ct t , vice president, presided. 
he:d m the club rooms a t Branford Through the courtesy of Mrs. 
Point Monday evening at whlih time'Grlswold the V. T. Hatnmer BlrdimcM, «!"> ...u.^u.. •.v,....„»>,..>.--..-
honored guests fiom the Town of Room was presented with a 1949 |shc wore a corsage ot bronze tea 

Mr. and Mrs. William Zledell of 
Branford Hills, announce the r e 
cent marriage of the i r daughter, 
Evelyn Lewis to Mr. James H. Jour-
dan, Jr., son ot Mr. and MrS. James 
H. Jourdan ot Roanoke Rapids, 
North Carolina. The ceremony took 
place a t t h e home of the bride's 
parents on Saturday afternoon, De
cember 18, and was performed In the 
living room, trimmed with ever
greens and white candles. The cou
ple was wed under an arch of 
evergreens trimmed with polnset-
l las and silver bells by the Rev. J . 
Clement walker , pastor of the First 
Congregational Church. 

The brldo, who was attended by 
her sister. Miss Sandra Lewis, maid 
of honor, was attired In a light grey 
dress with maroon accessories and 
wore a corsage of baby orchids. Her 
solo a t t endan t wore a dress of 
darker grey and had a corsage of 
bronze talisman roses. 

Mr. Charles EuskoUtz of East 
Haven was the best m a n . 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held, also a t the home ot 
the bride's parents. In the recep
tion line, Mrs. Zledell received the 
bridal guests, attired In a steel blue 
dress, with maroon accessories and 

Complete = — 
Banking Service 

Night Depository 
Time Sales Loans Personal Loans 
Trust Department Checking Accounts 

Property Improvement Loans 
Automobile and 

Home Appliance Financing 

We are pleased to announce that we are insuring the 

Personal Loan and Property Improvement Loan Plan bor

rower under a Group Life Insurance Policy. This means that 

in event of the borrower's death, any unpaid balance up to 

$1,000.00 w\\ be cancelled and the heirs and family relieved 

of any liability. This protection is offered to the borrower 

at no additional cost. 

FOR INFORMATION ON THE ABOVE SERVICES 

CALL BRANFORD 30 

The Branford Trust Co. 

Branford and several of . the Town's 
leading ortanlzatlons will be wel
comed. Newly elected officers for 
the coming year are as follows; 
George E. Noblle, president; Francis 
Pepe and James Martone, vice-
presidents; Al Anderson, secretary; 
and Lowell Lamotte, treasurer. 

MENS CLUB PLANS 
2nd ANNUAL DANCE 

The second annual dance ot the 
Men's Club of the Old Stone Church 
will be held in the Parish House on 
Friday; January, 14, at 8 P. M. The 
affair -will be Informal and music 
will be provided by George Behler's 
five piece orchestra and vocalist. 
Tickets may be had from any of the 
following committee: Clifford Lewis, 
Laurence Madison, Frank Mc
Donald, Parker Atwood, Sherwood 
Chamberlain, Seward Evarts, Foster 
Sperry, Monroe Andrews and Carl 
Hansen. 

"What's The Noise ?' 
M O N . T H R U . FRI. 2:00 - 4:30 — 9:0B - 10:00 

A F T E R N O O N — N I G H T 

MRS. PHILIP H A G E L E , Hamden , won $950 . 

EUGENE F ITZSIMMONS, New Haven, won $900. 

C O N C E T T A M A 5 T R I A N I , New Haven, won $500. 

tvjOW - - A New Mystery Noise! 
PRIZES I N C L U D E 

A WEEK-END A T N E W YORK'S 

SMARTEST H O T E L 

E S S E X H O U S E 

W i n i n g - Dining in Casino-on-the-Parlc 

T U N E I N 

WNHC W N H C - F M 

Audubon calendar, each month ' roses . 

t rant , to be eligible for agricultural 
deferment, must also meet the re
quirements in the section of the 
regulations defining necessary em
ployment. . . . 

He quoted as follows: 
"A registrant 's employment In In

dustry or other occupation, service 
In office, or activity In study, r e 
search, or medical, scientific or 
other endeavors shall be considered 
to be necessary to the maintenance 
of the national heal th, safety, or 
Interest only when all of the follow
ing conditions exist: 

" 1 . Tlie registrant Is, or bu t for a 
seasonal or- tempornjy tnterrupt ion 
would be, engaged In such activity; 

"2. The registrant cannot be re
placed because of a shortage of 
persons with his qualifications or 
skill In such activity; and 

"3. The removal of the registrant 
would cause a material loss of ef
fectiveness In such activity." 

Col. Morehouse stressed tha t de
ferments based on agricultural and 
other civilian occupations are not 
permanent . "They are .Issued for 
one year or less." he said, "and 
local boards have Instructions to 
classify a registrant as available for 
service whenever the cause for his 
deferment ceases to exist." 

H explained tha t the designation 
Class II-A is used to indicate those 
deferred by reason of civilian oc
cupation other than agriculture, and 
that Class II-C is used to designate 
registrants deferred because of 
agricultural occupation. 

showing a lovely picture ot birds 
and flowers—a most unusual cal
endar. Mrs. Charles N. Baxter pre
sented the program tor the after
noon. Many 1949 catalogues were 
shown, and the new seeds were 
noted and pictures of the prize 
winners were admired—Sliver Med
al' petunia, gorgeous pink shade; 
Indian Summer Hollyhock, Blue 
Star Morning Glory.' 

Mrs. J. B. Smith showed a mofit 
unusual white flower, called "Chln-
cherlncee," sent to her from Cape
town, South Africa. Articles were 
rend concerning flowers and birds 
by Miss MadoUn Zacher, the Mrs. 
M. D. Stanley, John Birch, A. E. 
Ailing, A. J . Hill, Earle Beers, Frank 
Stone, Warren Mumtord C. E. Smith 
A. E. Knowlton, G. J. Fouscr, Scott 
Gilbert, Donald Sawtelle, Amos 
Barnes, Ar thur Drlsler and C. B. 
Hitchcock. 

Tea was served by the hostess— 
M1.SS Zacher and Mrs. Bennet t pre
sided a t the tea table. 

The next meeting of the Club will 
bo the flrst regular nieetlng of the 
year, on Friday, February 4th, a t 
3 P.M. and will be held a t the Li
brary, program to be announced 
later. 

Now tha t wo are planning our 
1049 gardens, Breck's P lan t Star t 
ing Kit Is recommended. Flowers 
and vegetables will be far ahead 
of the season. Fun too—when you 
s tar t them the easy way In Breck's 
handy plant starting, kit, r ight on 
your own window sills. You will 
and these clean, l ight weight, easi
ly moved anywher.a, .-. waterproof 
boxes a pleasure to Use. Two black 
SVi In. x 2 In. seed I s ta r te r boxes 
accommodate 5 dozen seedlings; 
four, black t ransparent boxes for 
growing along 44 Individual plants, 
eenerbws supply of mlca-gro; 2 
packages of seed, selected, com
plete instructions for growing. 
Boxes are packed • flat, easily as
sembled. These kits have bene used 
by members and are highly recom
mended. . ' , , ,,1 J 

The new cupped and feathered 
pink cosmos Is particularly fascin
ating. Blooms all season and splen
did tor cut t ing. 

DOWN HOMERS 
TO PLAY HERE 

FEBRUARY 2nd 

ELEANOR S. OLSON 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 
RALPH WARKENTIEN 

A very pretty wedding was held 
a t the Tabor Lutheran church last 
Saturday when Miss Eleanor S. 
Olson, daughter ot Mr, Ernest 
Olson of Meadow Street, became 
t h e brldo of Ralph Warkcntlen, 
V. S. N. of New London and WaU-
kekan. III. The ceremony, which 
was performed by the Rev. En\il S. 
Swanson, took place a t 4 o'clock. 

Following the ceremony,. a re
ception was held a t the home of 
t h e bride tor the Immediate fomlly. 

The brldo wore . a dark brown 
gaberdine suit, brown 
wore a corsage of pink rosebuds 

Mrs. Lois Olson, sis' • • 
the bride, was mat ron 
wore an English Tweed suit with 
dark green accessories and a white 
carnat ion corsage. 

Howard B. Cary, U. S. N, of Now 
London, brother-in-law of the 
bride, served as best man. 

The couple loft for a tr ip to New 
York City a n d will m a k e . their 
home In New London, Conn. 

Miss Barbara Sniff en 
Will Be Married Soon 
To Mr. Robert Bennett 

Mr. Robert Bennett , son ot Mrs. 
Marlon Dennett of New Haven and 
Mr. Donald V. Bennett of Worta-
boro, N.Y. (formerly of Rockland 
Park, Short Beach, will marry on 
January 20th, Miss Barbara Snl t -

accessorles, fen of Alexandria, Va., and Sandy 
^i»Vpr'"?n inw 'n f ' "oo l t , Conn. Mlss BnllTen is Ui6 

iron of honor knd daughter ot Major and Mrs. Blrd-
R?"ert m°"t w " h *ey snl tfen and granddaughter of 
i-wcen .mut wiMi j ^ ^ . ^ Klernan and the late Dr. 

Klernan ot Sandy Hook, Conn. Both 
Robert Bennett and Miss Snlflen 
are graduates of St. Lawrence 
University, Conton, N.Y, 

How's 
Your 
Furnace? 

Send in this coupon for 
a FllEi; furnace check-up. 

^atitnljiiC 
^smni VuUm 

From where I sit... ii/ Joe Marsh, 

We Both Won This One 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO.. INC. 
376 Lombard S*., Now Haven 

PHONE 5.0308 
' " ' C U P THE COUPOM'""-; 

Hordticki Hsating Co., Inc. 

376 Lombard SI., New Haven 

\Ce would like to tKlcc idyinteRe of 
your FREH inipeciioo and ciiecW-up 
tervtce. Pic»»c liave a rcprcaeoialive 
call on ui . 

Sig""^- ' ... ,. 

Addrea _ 

Plans are well underway for the 
second appearance of the "Down 
Homers" In Branford on Wednes
day Feb. 2, a t 8 P. M. a t the High 
School Auditorium, with dancing to 
follow in the High School Gum. 
There will be plenty of comedy and 
listenable music given in this radio 
famous group's own Inimitable way. 
If you haven' t seen them, you'll not 
want to miss them. For verification 
of this statement, ask anyone who 
saw them when they were at the 
grange Hall last October. Tickets 
are now available at the Shore Line 
Electric Store, CateolCut Rate, 
Branford Book Sh'OP, Branford 
Public Market, Short Beach Waiting 
Station and from Mri Arnold Hart. 
Stony Creek residents wishing 
tickets may call Lucky Logan a t 
SS-"?. Get yours today I 

Marinelli-Russo 
The marriage of Miss Mae Russo, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Russo 
of Bronx, N. M., to Mr Bruno 
MarlnelU of 23 Silver Street will be 
held on Saturday at 5 P. M. In St. 
Joseph's Church in New Yory. The 
couple will make their home In 
Branford^ 

G r a n g e M e e t s 
A meeting of ^ h e Branford 

o range . No. 200 will be held a t 
Grange Hall tomorrow evening a t 
8 P. M. a t which time there will be 
an Installation of officers. Refresh
ments will be served. 

Later the couple left on a wedd
ing trip to the home of the groom's 
parents In North Carolina. 

They are making their home a t 
014 Chapel Street, New Haven. 

Mr. Jourdan Is a member of the 
U. 8. Navy. _ 

Old 'Timbers Sold' 
To Archie W. Dunn 

Of Pine Orchard 
Old Timbers", the Branford, 

Conn., home ot Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
H. Thompson, has been sold, accord
ing to Previews Inc., t he National 
Real Estate Clearing House, inarket-
,ing agents. Mr. Thompson Is a 

Sartner of Delatleld & Delafleld, 
cw York stock brokers. Mabel 

Seabury of New Haven, was selling 
broker tor the property which was 
purchased by Archie W. Dunn of 
Pine Orchard. Conn. 

The 13-Joom residence, designed 
by Carina E. Mortimer, architect, 
was constructed In 1934 from the 
timbers of 7 old barns. The house Is 
built on four levels on a wooded 
hillside. The main living quarters 
are on the third level. The entrance 
Is fronv the south terrace, facing 
Long Island South. This terrace, 
used for summer dining, has a fire
place with an old millstone as a 
hear th . hTe 2-story 30' k 20' living 
room paneled, with handhewn 
beams has 3 picture windows, a 
Ilreplace, and a balcony. A library, 
kitchen, cardroom alcove, screened 
porch a n d two master bedrooms are 
also on this level. There are two ad
ditional master bedrooms oft the 
living room balcony. • 

On the level below Is a taproom 
built of stone on 3 sides, with a 
picture window and fireplace with 
a crane, and a bar alcove. Tliere 
are also three servants ' rooms, a 
sitting room, screened porch and 
utility rooms. Below this are a 6-
car garage, workroom, and storage 
space. 

One and one half of the pro-
pertys' 5 acres are landscaped 
around the house with terraces, 
gardens, and a bowling green. 

New Son 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Ifkovlc of 
31 Boston Street Guilford have an
nounced the birth of a son, bom In 
the Hartford Hospital on January 
3rd. Mr. Ifkovlc formerly lived In 
Branford. 

DRESSMAKING 
- AND -

ALTERATIONS 
Drosses Suits 

Skirts 

Coats -

Gowns 

Blousi 

CalLBranford 1135 
Dorothy Chmieleck! Sanso 

A. L. A. 
Automobi le Legal Associat ion 

FEATURES 
Legal advice In case of criminal 
action. Emergency mochanlcal 

road service 

CALL 

H. J. Zahnlei+er -
TEL, BRANFORD 875-3 

FOR INFORMATION 
A PERSONAL INTERVIEW, WintOUl 
OBLISATION, MAY BE ARRA 'Gir • 

The Collegiate School 
Spring Semester Begins January 28 
Registrations Now Being Accepted 

Complete College Preparation 
Refresher - Pre-Nursing - G. /. Courses 

Complete Music Curriculum 
Coeducational - Athletics 

For Full In format ioni W r i t e , Phone or Visit 

The Collegiate School 
280 WInthrop Avo. Phono 8-1300 Now Havon 

BRANFORD CUSTOMERS! 

Shop By Mail 

Or Telephone 
(REVERSE THE CHARGE 

WHEN PHONING) 

;.'/"Vf 

Blew my top llie other morninR 
wiien 1 discovered a shirt I'd put 
on liad two iiultons niiBsinK. 

"Joe," the missus says, "do you 
ever read what you write/ For a 
man who writes newspaper pieces 
all about tolerance, you sometimes 
show a lot ot race prejudice." 

! "Race prejudice!" I hollers. "No 
one can accuse me of that." "/ 
Diraii jn-ejudice againal the entire 
liuman race," she'iiiterrupts with 

j a smile. "Why got mad at the 
I world over two little buttons?" 
' That took the wind out of mo. 

From where I sit (as I told the 
missus that evening), a lot of us 
sometimes get too worked up over •• 
little / /nnas.. . l i t t le dilTcrences ot 
opinion or taste. One periion pre
fers beer or ale, another prefers . 
cider or lemonade. But why criti
cize the other fellow just liecause , 
his tastes aren't the same iw ours? 
"That sounds more like ycti, Joe," 
she laughs, snipping off a thread. 
(It so happens she was sewing on 
buttons.) / - i / I 

BULLARPS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 +o 5:45 

Copir:fli''.94a, Uiiiud,Staici P'tuf ty-'mieticn I ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

• rOR A HUSBAND • rOR A WIF I 

• FOR A SWIETHIART 

' Wliy is your jjotlrail llie 
pt-rfeit gift ft»r your Valentinr? 
IkcuuHi; il wit! ht itilinialK. 
chuniiiiig, dintlnclivu, wh<!tt 
iiitidtt in our irn»»irrn Htudio— 
ll ir gifl Ihul only you can ̂ ive. 

Come in the very" next litiie 
you are ilownlovri.' Browne 
arouiul, »nil sec the exam[)left 
of our Buperialive work. Then 
rnuke uti af>|irji[il[nciil for a 
bitting m a lime convenient 
10 you. 

You are ulwayk wclcoiue at 

Ihe 

Earl Colter 
216 Main St., Branford 

Over A & P Store 

Nancy Hale 
Our Personal Shopper 

. . . is ready ond willing to shop for you. If you're too 

busy, or don't v/ant to take time to come to tov/n, just 

drop Nancy Halo a note, or phone her, New Haven 

6-2101.•Gamble-Desmond's v/ill accept the toll charge. 

If you're looking for a Birthday, Anniversary' or 

Weddi'ng Gift for husband, wife or friends, Naiicy 

Hale can give you many valuable suggestions. • ' ' ' 

Don't Forget Our Branford Store. A convenient, quick, 

and easy place to shdp for stockings, blouses, dresses, 

children's wear and many other items you need, , , 
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A Lecture 

Cliristiaii Science 
Entllleil 

ChriBlinn Sc ience : T h e 

Science of God 's Onenes i 

by 
Marijnrcl Morrison, C.S., of 

Boston, Mntaachuictls 

U»»Y" •* *̂ * ^'"* *' '••'«*>*'l*'P ** 
tit Mutbii Cbwik, rki rir« Cbuirk >l 
Chlbl, ItlHtttI, la ••llta. Uiiiitfailllltl 

The rollowlng Ucttir* wai dfllWerAd 
In Troup Junior lllili Soliool, Haw 
Ilavon, on Sunday ftnomoon, .tBditftry 
0, under ttia siisplcait of rirnt Ohiirch of 

' Olirlit, Sdolitlit, Ntw lUvon. 
ThB lertttrer WBII Introditcad bv y - , 

Boliirt B. Majro, riral Readar o( tlia 
, ehurcb, who. aaldi 

I'rianda, rirat oliurci of OhrKl Scl. 
aAtllt, Maw Kavan, walcoman you to thtl 
Ohrlatlan Sclanca Itcturo to ba glvan by 
k mauibar of tba Hoard of I,actnr«ab1n 

' of Tha Mothar Olinrcb, The FIrit Ohnrch 
of Clirlit,' Sclantlat, in Boaton, Maila. 
cbnaetta, ; 
^ Obrlitt JoaiiH tansht and healed In 

'damonatration of an exact Science. Ilia 
InarralaiiB work wna baaad on thla Sol* 
anck and In iscu Mary Bokor Bddy dia. 
corered thla fact and tha Science and 

, rave It tba name, Ohrlattan Science. 
' ''Mrn. Bddy telle na In "Selenca and 

iratltb with Key to tba Bcrlpturea" 
;(n. I l l ) "The FTlilolple of divine metn-
phyalca la Qodt . . . ' 
' Our Bpaaker bjia a beallng menaaRe 

about the Oneneaa of thin Uod—Frln-
clpl«. ' . 

liar lacture IB entitled "Ohrlattnn 
SciencerTho Science of Ood'a One. 
neaa." / 

;lt. la my great pleaeure to Introduce 
Margaret' Morrlaon of Boaton, Maaaa. 
cauaetta. 

' The lecturer ipoke lubatentlally 
M foUowB:,:; , 

, One Silence 
My frlenidi, In considering the 

•ubject of Christian Science let ua 
not be afraid of the word "Science" 
or, shy uway from It as somothlnK 
ipysterlousi requiring extraordi
nary intellectual capacity, technical 
•('ucatlon, and scholastic attain
ments, sometliing reserved for only 
the chosen few. This may be true 
of so-called material sciences, but 
the one and only true Science, the 
Science of Life, of God and His 
oneness, Is simple, with the sim
plicity of pure goodness. It can be 
demonstrated by little, children, 
yet satisfy the most profound 
thinker. And lot no one believe 
this Science of goodness Is dull 
smd uninteresting. It Is fresh and 
sparkling, ! continually revealing 
new and original views of life, in
telligent and practical Ideas, and 
satisfying qualities. 

This Is the Science of Chris
tianity or Christian Science, based 
on tha teachings of ChrlBt Jesus, 
who said to his followers: "Except 
ye . . . become as little children, ye 
shall not enter into the kingdom ot 
heaven," that Is, Into the exact 
Science of I Lite or eternal har
mony. Jesuf was no doubt familiar 
itom hit ' childhood with that 
ringing proclamation, "Hear, O 
Israel: The Lord our God Is one 
Lord," Ho learned to understand 
tills profound fact, li.e most pro
found truth possible of being 
known. God la one God. God i> 
good and God ,Is all; therefore, 
goou is all; His demonstration ot 
this truth enabled Jesus with au
thority to classify evil as a liar and 
the father ot lies. 

••f St. Paul, perhaps the most 
Ica'rned ot Jesus' early followers 
and a profound metaphysician, 
came to know the simplicity of true 
metaphysics and gave us that 
grand summary — the thirteenth' 
chapter ot I Corintlilans. 

"Though I speok with tha 
. tongues of men and of angels, and 
• have not chorlty [meaning love], 

I am become as sounding brass, or 
{ a tinkling cymbal. 
: "And though I have the gift at 

prophecy, and understand all mys
teries, and all knowledge; and 
though I have all faith, so that I 
could remove mountains, and have 

' not charity [love], T am nothing." 
I The textbooks of Christian Scl-
] «nce are the Bible—the IClng James 

Version—and "Science and Health 
with Key tn the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy, the Discoverer 
and Founder of Christian Science. 
In these two books may be found 

• the exact knowledge or Science ot 
Life, ot Go^ and His creation. This 
latter book is sometimes ignorantly 
referred to as the Christian Science 
Bible. No; Christian Scientist in 
any way regards Science and 
Health as a' Bible, nor does it ever 
take the place of the Bible. As its 
title indicates. It is a key to the 
Bible. As this key opens the door 
of understaAdIng, a light is thrown 
upon the Scriptures which reveals 
their glory .and the infinite practi
cal possibilities of good. The slm-
pUolty ot this one great and only 
Science is stated by its Discoverer 
and Founder in her book "Miscel
laneous, Writings" (p. 101), where 
•he says, ' 'It God Is AU.and God 
li gooa,!it tallows that all must be 

good; and ho other power, law, or 
itelllgence,can exist." 

' I ' ' ' * 

Oneness ot God 
"Thou shalt have no other gods 

before me." This command of God 
Is as Imperative today as It was 
when first given to Moses In the 
thunder of Mount Sinai. 

Let It be said that there Is noth
ing mysterious about God, nothing 
supernatural about His laws, noth
ing unknowable or unprovable, 
nothing afar oil or imapproach-
able. The'master Christian de-

' clared Him to be Spirit and 
altogether ^ood. In fact, he de
clared Him to be the only good. 
God then Is Spirit, without a taint 
ot what Is' called matter, or evil, 
unrestricted in action, unlimited In 
manifestation, unopposed In power 
and government. Good alone Is 
power. It is a'creative necessity 
that the creator be good and in
telligent. Only that which is good 
and intelligent can create. What 
seems to be the creation of evU Is 
but the illusory effect of a dis
torted view or false concept ot that 
which In reality Is, and Is good—a 

[ mist-token .view of lUe. 

' God's creation docs not consist 
In the making of objects separated 
from Itimsei;, but in the imfnldlng 
of splrltUil-ldcoslnneparuble from 
their source, the rcvcailiig of. that 
which eternally exists In His in-
flhlte . divine oHcness. Ci cation, 
then. Is i n . reality revelation or 
unfoldmcnt. On page 602 of Science 
and Health we read; "There is but 
ine Creator and one creqtiun. This 
creation consists ot the unfolding 
of spiritual Ideas and their Idcntl" 
ties, which are embraced in the In
finite Mind and forever rcllectcd." 
And on page 368 of "The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, and 
Miscellany," Mrs. Eddy says, "The 
Infinite is one, and this one is 
Spirit; Spirit is God, and this God 
Is infinite good. This simple state
ment of oneness Is the only pos
sible correct version ot Christian 
Science." 

Gbd has been called (he great 
Giver, the Giver of all good. In 
the book of Acts we read, ^Hc 
giveth to aL lite, and breath, and 
all things." As God Is Spirit, His 
giving is always spiritual, never 
separated from Himself. This giv
ing Is constant and Instant, God Is 
always giving, never withholding. 
He never takes nway what He 
gives, but eternally maintains it. 
His giving Is in reality His expres
sion of His own nature and being. 
Then, Just what dpcs God give to 
or express through man? As the 
Bible stotcs, Ho gives All. All that 
man Is or has Is derived from God. 
But lot us consider a few of the 
simpler things. God gives health 
to man and never takes It away. 
Health simply means wholeness, 
I holiness, and Is Inherent In cre
ation. This state of health or 
wholeness is eternally maintained 
and uninterruptedly made manifest 
by Spirit. God alone gives Joy and 

(icaco to man as the expression ot 
lis own serene and Joyous being. 

Spirit alone is indestructible sub
stance, and so God gives to or ex
presses through man the spiritual 
abundance which meets every hu
man need. All that really exists Is 
In and of God. In Him is all 
Science, oil activity, all power, all 
presence. 

A full understanding ot His 
presence and power heals the sick 
mind and ' body, . wakens the 
dreamer tired of his dreaming, and 
opens his matter-closed eyes to the 
ever-present kingdom ot heaven, 
the radiant realm ot spiritual 
realltyi 

One Life 
Tlie Scriptures c'.-clare that God 

is Life, and In Christian Science 
Life is known as a synonym for 
God. Life, then, Is one Life. It is 
Spirit, and It. manifestation spirit
ual. Life Is not In what Is called 
matter; it Is never born In and 
never dies out of material forms. 
Life Is never restricted by matter 
beliefs, frustrated by them, or de
stroyed by them. Matter In all of 
Its suppositional manifestations is 
proved In Science to be but a false 
mental concept ot Life and Its 
activities, mythical In nature and 
action. Lito Is, In Its purity, matter-
less, timeless, sinless, deallilcss, 
uninterrupted by a suppoBltlonal 
material birth and Its suppositional 
experiences. 'K • 

What docs this mean for us prac
tically, here and now? It means 
that each one can find his Indi
vidual life, at first hand, at Its 
divine source. He does not have 
to have a second-hand life handed 
down to him from generation to 
generation, often pretty well shop
worn by the time it reaches him. 
At its best, its abilities, pleasures, 
and achievements prove transitory 
and unsatisfactory unless in some 
measure they pattern the divine. 

The great demonstrator of Life 
eternal said, "Call no man your 
father upon the earth: for one Is 
your Father, which is In heaven" 
(Matt. 23), and Mrs. Eddy has said, 
"Science sets aside mon as a cre
ator, and unfolds the eternol lior-
monlcs ot the only living and true 
origin, God" (Miscellaneous Writ-. 
Ings, p. 72). What does one set 
aside when he "sets aside man as 
a creotor"? All the claims of hu-
mon birth, a second-hand life 
transmitted to him by false laws ot 
material generation, heredity, and 
tradition. He finds that he does not 
have to occcpt as his own the kind 
ot life handed down to him by his 
forebears, his disposition, his abil
ities or disabilities, his environ
ment, his health or lack of health, 
his religion. He learns to accept 
his true spiritual life, which re-
ficcls Its origin In every quality. 
This life has nobility and power. 
It Is fresh, original. Joyous, pure, 
CO iplete, and eternal. It Is your 
life and mine—tioui. 

A story is told ot a maid who 
hod endeored herself to the family 
she served by her constant cheer 
and happy state of mind. There 
came o time when she seemed un
happy and gloomy in her outlook. 
To the many inquiries of her mis
tress as to what the trouble was, 
she Invariably replied, "Nothing, 
Missy, nothing." One Jay, on the 
insistence' of her friend to know 
what caused the change, she ex-
cloimed, "Everything Is so dally." 
How this thought tempts us oil at 
times—the dally dusting and cook
ing, typing and bookkeeping, dally 
business demands, daily trains to 
be caught, dally responsibility of 
world affairs! What can be done to 
make them less daily, less monoto
nous, less burdensome? Prayer 
and watching—that we accept life 
only as the expression of Life 
divine, acknowledging Principle as 
its origin and government, end 
Love as essence and low. 

Tliere la no task so menlol, so 
seemingly mechanical, that It can
not be transformed by the reflec
tion ot Life that Is Love. It Is 
always possible to be "absent from 
the body, and to bo present 
with the Lord" (with transtormlng 
Love), not to the neglect of the 
human task, but to the perform
ance of It in a manner more nearly 
approaching perfection. As one 
brings to his task, however hum
ble, tills transforming conscious
ness of LIfo and Us activity, he 
will assuredly be lifted into higher 
and more satisfying service. He 
becomes bigger than his task; and 
you cannot keep t ' quarts ot 
water In a one-qunrt pail. ^ 
^ There Is no task sc weighted 
with responsibility that it connot 
be lightened by the understanding 

ot Life as the expression of God's 
wisdom, Inlelligrnce, and unerring 
clrcctlnn. Thus the task, however 
heavy, can be ^ eased onto the 
shiiu.ders ot omnipotence, divine 
Principle, of, whoso government 
there shall be no end, and with 
whoso Judgments there Is no inter
ference. Principle, a synonym for 
Life, Is ever present to direct, In
telligence to Inform, and Soul to 
beautify our daily living. 

One Mind 
In Science, Mind and God are 

synonymous terms, and Science 
recognizes only one Mind as it 
recognljies only one God From 
Mind emanate oil divine qualities: 

stice, wisdom, equity, love, Joy, 
peace. This Mlpd Is tht Mind of 
man, your Mind by reflection, and 
governs man and the universe in 
perfect order ond harmony. Then, 
one may reasonably ask, why does 
the world seem to be In such a 
moss? Why the fret and fume, tear 
and famine, disease, unrest, weari
ness, and war? The answer Is— 
idolatry, the Idolatrous belief that 
there are many minds. Each one 
born of the Adom-dreom believes 
he has a mind ot his own separote 
from God, divine Principle. 

Now, to believe that one can 
have a mind of his own separate 
from God Is exactly as absurd as 
to believe that he can have a 
multiplication table of his own 

•arote from the principle of 
iratheinaticR Have you ever tried 
having a multiplication.-table of 
your own? No—you would not be 
so foolish. Yet under the Illusion 
of a material creation apart from 
Spirit one believes that he has a 
mind of his own, that his neighbor, 
his liusliiess associate, members of 
his family, each has a mind of his 
or her own Ihot can be unlike God, 
the one Mind. He believes that this 
scpurnle mind can be hateful, 
greedy, lustful, worried, con bless 
' r curse. Then hj believes that 
these many minds make up a 
world,divided against itself — a 
mlxtyre of Spirit and matter, ot 
good and evil. My friends, this 
concept of the world W, Just as 
unreoland toundollonless as would 
be a realm ot mathematics with 
each one computing his problems 
with a suppositional multiplication 

' tabic of his own. Let us cease be
lieving in this false, suppositional 
Mind and hjnor and accept the one 
Father-Mother IJInd, whose reflec
tion or creation in very truth wo 
are. > 

We need always to remember 
that this Mini", is equally the Mind 
of all, and wo may not claim for 
ourselves something we deny to 
our brother. This point was Illus
trated by the experience of a 
friend of mine. He was a business
man who hod Just become in
terested in Christian Science and 
who was also just starting- in a 
new business of his own. He hod 
not any loo much capital to flnonce 
this venture, and so was anxious 
to collect a sum of money due him 
from 0 man who repudiated the 
debt ond refused to pay it. This 
friend, with his as yet slight un
derstanding of Christian Science, 
went one day to see his debtor in 
high hopes ot collecting the money 

' due him, but was met with a blunt 
refusal. He went to see the prac
titioner who was helping him and 
reported his failure. Thj practi
tioner asked him what he thought 
while he was interviewing the 
man, and ho said: "I was knowing 
that I was God's child and could not 
be deprived of my right. Whatever 
was due me was rightfully mine, 
and God would not let me be de
prived of it," He was then asked 
what he was thinking about the 
other fellow. Well, his thoughts 
were not very pleasant about him. 
He was pretty much of a liar, he 
was dishonest, and so forth. This 
attitude was corrected and the 
spiritual tact pointed out that Uie 
some Mind that was his and gov
erning him was also the Mind of 
his neighbor and governing him. 
When this truth was established in 
my friend's consciousness he re
turned to his debto- and found the 
divine oneness of Mind governing. 
The debt was ocknowlodged and 
the money collected in good will 
and fellowship. 

In acknowledging one Universal 
Mind, do not be afraid of mo
notony; There is no monotony In 
Inflnite Mind, but inflnltc variety 
of expression, originality, and in
dividuality. Who would not be 
willing to give up a suppositional 
multiplication table of his own or 
an equally suppositional mind of 
his own—a mind of fears, limita
tions, falsities, of pain and pleas
ure, success and failure in matter? 
Who would not accept and put in 
its place his true, individual being, 
tae reflection of the one Mind and 
its divine qualities—Intelligence, 
ability, nobility, competence, com
pleteness, Joy, and satisfaction? 

"Let this mind 'jo in you, which 
was also In Christ. Jesus"—the 
Mind ot power, peace, and do
minion. 

Love Divine 
To many the dearest and holiest 

name for God is Love. This word 
li so vast In its significance that 
one con barely touch upon It as a 
port of an hour's lecture. No other 
w tvC In all the longuagc has been 
so grossly perverted and misused 
OS the word "love." One some
times stands aghast at the shame
less use of this word to designate 
its exact opposite—lust. There Is 
comfort in the wor' 'i found in 
Science and Health (p. 663): "Why 
should we stand oghost at nothing
ness?" Why stand aghast or help
less before the Impertinent claims 
of the carnal mind, which Is, In-

; deed, "enmity against God"? 
4 At every Sunday service in ony 

Church of Christ, F;ientist, one 
hears read from the desk this 
verse from one of the epistles of 
St. John: "Behold, what manner of 
love the Father hath bestowed up
on us, that we should be called.the 
sons of God." Christian Science 
reveals what manner of love this 
Is. ^t shows Love to be not emo
tion but Principle, not personal 
feeling but divine low. This docs 
not mean that Love is at any time 
cold or Indiflerent In its expres
sion. It does mean It is without 
fear, therefore wise and intelli
gent. U Is changeless and impar-

. tial, pure, tender and beneflcent, 
j omnipotent and omniscient. . 

/, 
- Let us note well the words ot 
the beloved Apostle John, the dote 
friend of Christ Jesul: "There is 
no fear In love;' but perfect love 
casteth out tear: because (ear hath 
torihcnt. Ho Ihot feoreth Is not 
made perfect In love." Can there 
be anything of greater benefit to 
mankind than tha;. which costeth 
out fcor? Would not a Love-
governed, fcarleis home be a 
happy home? Would not a fearless 
business be a successful business? 
Would not a fearless world be a 
warless world? And can there be 
a higher mission on earth than to 
make lite for ourselves and others 
LiOVe-lit and fearless? And how 
con this be done except by oc-
knowledglng; and accepting the 
divine oneness of Love is God, the 
omnipotent governing power of 
I' universe. This ever-present 
Love reflected by man purifies the 
human aUcclions, mp' es tenderly 
understanding the humon heart, 
ennobles one's aims and purposes, 
and mokes s "cne and happy one's 
daily living. We rood In " T h e . 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, • 
and Miscellany," "Love lived in a 
court or col is God exemplified, 
governing governments. Indus
tries, humon rights, liberty, life." 

Many little children who have 
been taught the ever-presence of 
divine Love turn Instinctively to 
this presence when in trouble. 
This was lllustroted by a small 
child of three whom I know. She 
was playing on the fioor with a 
piece of bent wire one thrust it 
into the electric outlet In the wall. 
This caused a burn which left a 
deep Impression of the wire on the 
tiny hand. This little one, having 
been tought from Infoncy the truth 
ot divine Love, uttered no cry of 
pain, but looked at the hand and 
lisped, "Precious God! Precious 
GodI" Then . he turned confidently 
for comfort' to her mother, who 
knew well the presence and power 
of the great Mother Love which Is 
tjod In a very short time comfort 
was realized and the hand healed. 

My friends, fcor Is o lie. Love is 
a law, the omnipotent law of God. 
This Love In Us simple directness 
and practicality, Its grandeur and 
magnitude. Its irresistible power. Is 
ever present. It Is to be under
stood, loved, and lived. It guides 
unerringly, protects Omnipotently, 
and ultimately triumphs over oil 
evil. 

Mau 
On page 17 of her book "No and 

Yes," Mrs. Eddy writes; "Man is 
the climax of creation; and God is 
not without an ever-present Wit
ness, testifying of Himself. Matter, 
or any mode of mortal mind, is 
neither part nor parcel of divine 
consciousness and God's verity." 
This Is in strict accord ,wlth the 
record of creation given in the flrst 
chapter of Genesis, where man Is, 
indeed, found to be the climax of 
God's crontloii, made in God's 
own Imago and likeness, reflecting 
exactly His nature, even His power 
and dominion. 

Now, in this Iruj record of cre
ation we find that "matter, or any 
mode of mortal mind"—evil in 
any. lorm—"is neither part . nor 
parcel" of It. "God saw every 
thing that he had made, and, be
hold. It was . . . good"—even veru 
good. Man, then, in his real being 
is not in any way conscious ot or 
ossocloted with evil, but has at his 
command all the forces ot good, 
and by reflection all the power of 
God; 

Think of what a knowledge of 
this meons to us when we'seem to 
be confronted by the claims of the 
mythical creation as given in the 
second chapter of Genesis. There 
we ore told of a man created of the 
dust of the ground, nonlntclllgent 
matlcrl A <man separated from 
God ond His allness! This suppo-
sltlonol man bccome:> the victim 
of the suggestions of the serpent 
(which represents v/hat is now 
called animal magnetism, hypno
tism, or mesmerism)—the sugges
tions that he can know and be both 
good and evil, that he can have a 
duol nature continually fighting 
against itself. In truth, there never 
was such a man created. This so-
called man Is merely o mentoi 
misconception, ond is to be "put 
oil" or displaced by the spiritual 
man of Mind's pure and perfect 
creation. 
•> Man is net found in transient 
mortal beliefs and their formations, 
but in eternal spiritual facts and 
their eternal being. The ideos ot 
Mind ore the substance of man and 
comprise His indestructible life. 
Of every Christlikc quality and 
idea, the Father-Mother Mind, Al
mighty God, declares, "This is my 
beloved Son: hear him." 

As we thus find all In God, we 
find good in nil and evil nowhere. 
The ellect of refusing to give evil 
identity Is illustrated by the fol
lowing experience whicli was re
lated to me recently by a friend, 
a practical worker in Christian 
Science. She hod for a long period 
of time seemed to be the object 
of hatred manifested toward her by 
a neighbor. Tlie situation came to 
a climax one night whei this sense 
of hatred seemed most keenly felt. 
The student of Christian Science 
knew that this ugly thing had in 
the Inst analysis to be met within 
her own consciousness, and she 
began sclehtincolly to meet It 
there. She spent many hours that 
night clarifying her thinking Until 
she could see and freely acknowl
edge that hatred has no Identity, 
She could not give it a point of 
power by , identifying It with a 
certain person. Hatred wos an 
illusion, neither person, place, nor 
thing. This work was complete, 
and she found fest In the truth of 
man's being. In the morning this 
erstwhile hating one called her 
and told her of having been very 
ill through the night, suilering 
greatly until towords morning. 
Then she said the sense of bitter
ness /ind hatred fell away from 
her ond she found peace, and she 
could truly soy she loved her 
ncitihbor and was well. This lllus-
Iralcs the method by which any 
claim tif evil may bo nullified and 
the harmony of reality fnund In Us 
place. 

Strictly nbo.vlns the First Com
mandment, "Thou .shall have no 
other gods before me." each one 
may claiii) his birthright and 
declare wUh conviction: "1 am 
inseparable from God and His one-

niss, end l ) reflect'on have ot my 
command all the power of God, 
the forces of good, to meet any 
(li'cam of evil which may tempi me. 
This IS the natiirol, everyday truth 
ot my being." The great Master 
ot Chri.stlonity ."ioid, "I and my 
Father ore one," and the Dis
coverer ut ill Science said, "Verily 
1 say unto you, God is All-in-all; 
and you con never be outside of 
Ills oneness" (Unity of Good, p, 
21). 

I 
One Christ 

There Is but one Christ. The 
Christian Science textbook defines 
Christ OS follows: "Christ Is the 
divine Idco of God—the Holy 
Ghost, or Comforter, revealing the 
divine Principle, Love, and lead
ing into all troth" (Science ond 
Health, p. 332). It also says, 
"Christ expresses God's spiritual, 
eternal nature" (p. 333). This 
impersonal, never-absent Christ, , 
when scientincoily understood, is 
found to be the tender, powerful, 
and complete redeemer from all 
evil, individually and universally. 

The mon Jesus of Nazareth, born 
of a virgin, best understood the 
Christ, Truth. He best Illustrated 
the nature ot the Christ in his 
healing works and his manifest 
authority and dominion over the 
elements and forces of the carnal 
mind, which we call matter. It 
was his understanding ot the Christ 
which enabled Jesus to heal all 
manner ot sickness and disease, to 
raise tlio dead, walk on the water, 
and still the tempest. 

Of Jesus of Nazareth, Mrs. Eddy 
i ys: "All Christian Scientists' 
deeply recognize the oneness of 
Jesus—tlmt he stands olone In 
word and deed, the visible dis
coverer, founder, demonstrator, 
and great Tcocher of Christianity, 
whose sandals none may unloose" 
(Miscellany, p. 338). And in "No 
ond Yes" (p. 1) we read, "The 
theology and medicine ot Jesus 
were one,—in the divine oneness 
of tlie trinity. Life, Truth, and 
Love, which healed ihe slcli and 
cleansed the sinful." 

But the Christ did not first come 
to earth with the coming of Jesus 
nor leave the earth with his leav
ing. The Christ, Truth, Is as 
eternally present as God, Principle, 
from which it emanates. Jesus 
knew this well and could soy, 
"Before Abraham was, 1 am," and, 
"Lo, I am with you alway, even 
unto the end of the world." The 
claims of evil may seem very real 
to us—more real than good, then 
God Himself. The waves of error, 
material sense, sin, sickness, grief, 
failure, incompetence, injustice, 
may seem to be dashing us against 
the rocks, threatening our health, 
our happiness, our succ.css, life it
self, yet Ihe Clirist, Truth, is never 
absent from any one of us, but 
ever present to heal, to redeem 
and glorify, and Christian Science 
Is enabling us to say with its Dis
coverer (Poems, p. 12): 

"And o'er earth's troubled, angry 
sea 

I see Christ walk. 
And come I j me, and tenderly. 

Divinely talk. 

"Thus Truth engrounds me on the 
rock. 

Upon Life's sliore, 
'Gainst which the winds and 
, waves can shock. 

Oh, nevermore!" 

The Discoverer and Founder ot 
Christian Science 

Fitting perfectly in the design of 
divine oneness is the life and work 
of the one Discoverer and Founder 
of Christian Science, Mary Baker 
Eddy. Anyone wishing to know 
the truth of her life and work may 
find it in her autobiography con
tained in her booit "Retrospection 
and Introspection" or in any one 
of the several biographies which 
may be read or obtained in any 
Christian Science Reading Room. 
In one of those late biographies 
the writer has said of the Dis
coverer and Founder of Christian 
Science: "The atmosphere of di
vine purpose embrace! this noble 
woman in harmony of thought 
and forgetfuiness of body" (Mary 
Baker Eddy:, Her Mission and 
Triumph, by Julia M. Johnston, p. 
58). "Her thinking was adven
turously inspired" (p. 58). "Hers 
was* the sweetness of bitter dis
appointments overcome, the vision 
tliat sees beyond iiorizons,' hu
mility pulsating with greotness" 
(p. 57). "She declared the Science 
of Life, the Science of Christ, with
out doubt or timidity" (p. 83). 
"Thus was launched the most mo-
ivcntous revolution in tlie history 
of the Arorld's thinking, since the 
time of the Nozarene" (p. 65). 

While Mrs. Eddy had a iceen 
and cultivated'intellect and always 
kept herself informed and what is 
called "abreast ot the times," she 
was not so much concerned with 
the unreal material history of the 
human race as with the unfold
mcnt of the spiritual idea, which 
she recognized as reality brought 
to light. 

Mary Baker Eddy is the forever 
Leader of the Christian Science 
movement, and the adherents of 
her tcaclilngs recognize her as 
such. They know her as the reve-
lator to this oge ot the final truth 
about God, man, and the universe. 
They know that she has made 
known to the world the Com'-vrter 
promised by Christ Jesus, even 
tlie "Spirit of Irut ." They follow 
1 r leadership even as she herself 
admonished them, "only so far as 
she fallows Chrirt" (Message to 
The Mother Church for 19U1, p. 
34). They do not follow her 
merely as o person, but are true 
followers os they heed her pre
cepts, emulate her purity of pur
pose and living, obey her doctrine 
of God's oneness, a.id demonstrate 
the divine Science she discovered, 
healing the sick, enlightening and 
blessing the world with their puri
fied lives. In the degree that her 
followers ore thus following her, 
in deed and in truth, her true 
place is being established in his
tory, her God-ordained mission 
recognired, and her name en
shrined in the hearts of humonity. 

Healing Prayer 
What is prayer? How' does one 

pray? Is prayer effectual? These 
questions find many answers ac
cording to doctrine, creed, or race. 

In its ultimate, prayer i scientific 
and therefore simple. One learns 
to pray aright only as he learns to 
understand God aright. Each one 
must begin where he finds h i m - ' 
self. That beginning may be with 
the faith of a little chUd petition
ing to have his need or desire met. 
From such a beginning one pro
gresses in spiritual understanding 
ond will find his petltlonory faith 
merging Into scientific afflrmotion 
of the spiritual fact as the ever-
present reolity ot any tltuotion 
that confronts him. 

In ony case^ whether It be tha 
prayer of faith or understanding, 
the element of doubt has no place 
In proyer.' The writer to the 
Hebrews declares that "he that 
Cometh to God must believe that 
he Is, ond that he Is o reworder ot 
them that dUlgently seek him," 
and that without faith it Is Im
possible to please God. 

The English poet WUliom Bloka 
writes; 

"If the Sun and Moon should doubt, 
They'd immediately go out." 

Do not hesitate, to pray the 
prayer of faith, continuing to 
strive for the perfect understand
ing where petition is superseded by 
acceptance. 

The first chapter In the Christian 
Science textbook la devoted to the 
subject of prayer, and ever since 
the book was printed the reading 
of this chapter has been healing 
sin and sicluiess in ail parts of the 
world. A most testing definition ot 
prayer Is found on page 39 of "No 
and Yes" as follows: "Prayer be
gets an awakened desire to be and 
do good. It makes new and scien
tific discoveries of God, of His 
goodness and power. It shows us 
more clearly than we saw before, 
what we already hove and ore; 
and most of all, it shows us what 
God is." 

True prayer, then, advances out 
of a comforted iiumon sense of 
God's presence ond power meeting 
the human need into the absolute 
spiritual understanding of God's 
oneness, within whose grace and 
perfection there is no need^—only 
the Joyous completion of true be
ing, here and now made manifest. 

I should like to tell yoif of an 
instance of the healing power ot 
true prayer of which I know. 

It was that of a young woman 
suffering from an ocute attack 
of appendicitis. This trouble had 
bothered her on several previous 
occasions, and this time .the physi
cians-had said that an Immediate 
operation was necessary to save 
her life. She, however, was seem
ingly in 0 state of great lack and, 
felt she could not ailord to be away 
from her profession nor possibly 
find money for an operation. She 
hod heard ot Christian Science and 
sent for a practitioner. As the 
practitioner sat by her bed in 
the gloomy, meager back bedroom, 
two words came to the practition
er's thought with a flood of light 
and sacred meaning she had never 
known before. These words were, 
"Our Father." In contemplating 
the love and compassion with 
which those words are fraught, she 
lost all sense of the opposite claim 
of on evil power to oppose the 
might of that great and loving 
Father. The result wos an im
mediate, complete, and permanent 
healing not only of oppendlcitii 
but of several other physical aU-
ments of which the practitioner 
was not aware. 

Practical Truth 
This demonstration of the heal

ing power of prayer is, of course, 
only one ot many thousands ot 
similar experiences. Do not these 
prove the practicality of truth? No 
motter how transcendental it may 
appear to the physical senses, spir
itual understanding proves spirit
ual truth to be concrete, substantial, 
all-satisfying,aU-loving;all-power-
ful. 

As one realizes thp truth of his 
individual at-one-ment with di
vine oneness, he will find nothing 
in his dally living either too smaU 
or too large to be brought under 
Truth's beneflcent government^ 
bo it the iUusion of a baby's hurt 
hand or the cataclysm of a world 
war. Both are equally unknown 
to God and are to be prevented or 
dispelled by true knowledge ot 
His presence and power. 

On page 264. of "Miscellaneous 
Writings" we read: "Unity is the 
essential nature of Christian Sci
ence. Its Principle is One, and to 
demonstrate the divine One, de
mands oneness of thought and ac
tion." As one meets this demand 
he will find the lUs end false 
pleasures of the flesh diminishing 
and the freedom, harmony, and 
radiance of reality appearing in 
practical, truthful living. 

I shall leave with you o message 
from that marvelous prayer of our 
Master as given in the seventeenth 
chapter of St. John: ^ 

^ "Neither pray I for these olone, 
but for them also which shall be
lieve on me through their word; 

"That they all may be one; ai 
thou, Fhther, art in me, and I in 
thee, that they also may be one 
in us: . . . 

"And the glory which thou 
govest me I hove given them;'. . , 
thot they may be made perfect in 
one; . , . tiiat the love wherewith 
thou hast loved me may be in 
them." 

My friends, in the oneness of 
Love divine lies the health of the 
world, your health and mine, the 
Science of the world, the power 
and peace .of the world, the salva
tion of the world. 

"Let not your heort be troubled, 
neither let U be afraid." 

First Church Of 
Christ, Scientist 

New Haven 
WInihrop and Derby Avenues 

SERVICES 
SUNDAY 11:00 A . M . & 5 P.M. 

SUNDAY S C H O O L 11:00 A . M . 

Wednesday Evening 8:00 P.M. 

READING ROOM 
Liberty Buiding, Room '̂ 17 

152 Temple Street 

OPEN DAILY 
ALL W E L C O M E 

Weel<-Days except Wednesdays 

and Holidays—9 A.M.-8.45 P.M. 

Wednesdays—9 A . M . - 7 P.M. 

Reading Rooms are open to the 

public for the study of the Bible, 

the works of Mary Baker Eddy, 

and other Christian Science lit

erature without charge, and for 

the purchase of these publica

tions. 

CHRISTIAN SCIF.NCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrdp and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School Is 
at 11 A.M. Wedne.'iday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room a t 152 Temple Street 
Is open week days from 9 lo 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 lo 7. 

"Lite" win be the subject ol the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, January 
10, 1949. 
. The Golden Text is from John 
0:27. "Labour not for the meat 
which perisheth, but for that meat 
which endureth unto everlastinB 
life, which the Son of man shall 
give unto you." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following; "And Jesus answered 
him, saying. It Is written. Tha t 
man shall not live by bread alone, 
but by every word of God." 
(Luke 4:4) 

Corre'ative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, Include 
the following (p. 409:1-6): "Life is 
neither In nor of matter . What is 
termed matter in unknown to 
Spirit, which includes in itself all 
substance and is Life eternal. 
Matter Is a human concept. Life Is 
divine Mind. Life Is not limited. 
Death and flniteness are unknown 
lo Life. If Lite ever had a beginn
ing. It would also have an ending." 

W N H C 

OLD MEDICINES 
ARE WORTHLESS 

Some family medicine chests are 
cluttered with bottles containing 
old prescriptions. Most of these are 
useless because they have lost their 
potency. In ethers the solvent has 
evaporated and the medicine has 
increased Its relative strength so 
t ha t It may be dangerous, 'I'ne con
dition for which the drug was 
originally prescribed for tlie pat ient 
has usually been cured, and It Is 
uselss to save the amount remain
ing. The prescrlpton will not apply 
to another condition, even though 
symptoms may appear the same to 
an amateur eye. 

The doctor writes a prescription 
for the pat ient alone, but the 
pat ient Is not usually Informed con
cerning wliat drug is being pres
cribed. There's a reason for this. 
The drug Is not for general use by 
the patient's family or friends. I t 
is prescribed to meet a certain con
dition the doctor has found, and it 
may be ineffective or even h a r m 
ful In another person. 

The presoi-lption is a guard 
against quackery and self-medica
tion. Many persons are inclined to 
t reat themselves, a practice t ha t 
can often produce harm. Many will 
also accept medication prescribed 
by friends who see in a certain 
condition a similarity to one suffer
ed by themselves. The amateur 
cannot intei'pret symptoms, and 
this is anunsate practice. 

There is no yardstick that can be 
used to determine an over-all cure. 
The Individual is a law unto h im
self, and only an expert can pre
scribe safe and proper t reatment . 
It is necessary t ha t a patient have 
Individual t rea tment and care^ The 
prescription t h a t has been filled 
for one person should not be used 
for another, even through the a i l 
ment might appear the same. 

Trust your doctor. His prescription 
is not intended to be mysterious, 
but It Is his specific instruction to 
tlie pharmacist for the medicine 
best suited to your condition. 

Boxing and wrestling have been 
temporarily suspended on WNHC-
TV. Connecticut's Window on the 
World, and this fact has produced 
hundreds ,of inquiries in the of
fices of the Elm City video outlet. 

Boxing Km Tuesday and Wednes
day nights, and wrestling on Thurs 
day and Friday evenings, originates 
with WABD, key station tor the 
DuMont Television Network In New 
York. Contracts for televising Net
work In New 'York. Contracts for 
televising boxing have expired, and 

<M. 

the last wrestling contract ter
minates January 20th. Until such 
time as new agreements can be ar 
ranged between promoters and 
television officials, these particular 
programs over Channel SU are 
suspended. 

However, as an al ternate pos
sibility, negotatlons have been s ta r t 
ed for WNHC-TV and the DuMont 
Network to televise boxing from 
Philadelphia, and a full television 
sports schedule Is being arranged by 
the New Haven station for 1949 It 
is announced today. 

RAISED $1400 
Brantord raised over $1,400 in its 

Infantile Paralysis Drive last year 

f\ 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

of twenty 

Classified ad rates; 

50o per ln.scrtlo2 
•five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for eacli added five words. 

Add twenty-five cents If ad Is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IP AD IS 
I D APPEAR IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS, 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

NORTH BRANFORD 

I Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howd wish 
i to uiiiiouncc tha t on Monday, Jan. 

10, Sir Stork paid a third visit to 
them at Orace Hospital. He prcsent-

!td them with n htt le blue bundle 
; weighing 7 lbs. 13 oz. who lias been 
: named, Thomas George. Congra-
; tulatlons, folks Hey, Richard, where 
I are those "Cee-gars?" 
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sanpero, son. 
Howard, and daughter, Sandy are 
spending a few months in Florida. 

I Mrs. Jet le Borgagnonr is re
cuperating at Grace Hospital, tol-

; lowing a recent operation. 
I Carl, Edith and Lynn Olovson 
; went to Norwich last Sunday to visit 
! tliclr Dad a t Uncas-On-Thames. 

v u . uoL nave vnui tvopwrlter »nd i^'icy all were mighty glad to see 
. H H L l^ '^^P" . " " , °^each other, and through the visit 
iddlng machine equipment placed j^yag sliort.lt was a happy reunion. 
in first class condition? Our fully Barbara Cunningham and Ruth 

are recovering from the squipped fervtce department wlil;Ople are recovering 
do thla work promptly and efflicl-|'""""'1',S'„, , „ , 
o „ n „ „.,.. <„~iou ~itv,„„4. . ! ,*.„« Mr. Wlllard Colson announces the 
ently and furnish, without charge, L^g^g;,,,,^,,^ ^f ,,,5 granddaughter, 
loan machines. I Helen Irene Mugiial to Joseph John 
REl i lANOE T'TPE'WTIITEE 0 0 . IBrettagnn, Jr., of New Haven. 

0 B. GUY Mgr Juvenile Grangers who received 
Tpipnlinno 'i-vviB buttons and badges for a 1948 yearly 

i ! . V, „ ialtendance ot 75'/. and over were, 
1U9 Crown Street • New Haven Richard Williams, Nancy Williams, 
r^..vl•7n^"A.ri^T^c.77••fI.l>A; ~i . ,„„ ' iKenneth Williams, Janet WiillBma, 
CVliVlEDlArE DELIVERY; Iron Ena-1 ji ,nniy Rellly, Diana Murphy, Jane 

mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava-:McDonald, Greta Francois, Lynn 
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ae-jOlovson, Car! Olovson, Edith Olov-
cessorles; Cupper Gutter and s™. J"<iy Hoogiikirk, Phyllis Hoogh-Leaders; Roofing and Insulation, 

IHE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUJIBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Uaven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

LOST—Passbook No. 14747. If i 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 2-3 

LOST—Passbook No. 15207. If 
found return to Brantord Sav
ings Bank . ' 2-3 

WANTED - BOWLERS - ci-
terlng to Church Groups, High 
Schools, lodges. Men's and wo
men's organizations. Special 
rates afternoons. Duck Pins and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
information call 4-01B5, Bast Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

F O R SALE—'^'^""'^ Pump, auto-
tomatic. Pumps 2000 gals, pcr 
hour. New motor, small weld tickets for the "Down Homer 
needed On base. Price $25. Leon which is coming up Feb. 2 a t the 

Kirk and LeRoy Murray, Jr . 
The next meeting of the Church 

of Christ Ladle's Auxiliary will be 
on Wed. Jan . 19 at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Kelsey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dooley and 
family are planning to move South 
in the near future. 

A birthday supper party was held 
a t the home of Mr. and Mi's. Earl 
Bergcr in honor ot • Mrs. Irving 
Kelsey, of New Haven, last Tuesday 
evening. 

Mrs. Edward Reveaux is spending 
this week In New York City. 

Green and white decorations were 
the color scheme used at Susan Mur
ray's sixth birthday party. Many 
nice gifts were received. T7iose 
present were, Lynn Olovson, Joan 
Paine, Sandra Seastrand, Dorothy 
Mott, Barbara Howd, Judy MellUo, 
Pat ty and Pameda Jordan, Melodie 
Bcrlo, Leonard Murray, Kirby 
Howd, Charles Allen, Diane Rellly 
and Sandra Allen. 

Stony Creek residents wishing 
"~ "" " show 

Green-Eyed Monster" 
The paroxysm ot Jealousy Is one 

of the most painful ,and as yet we 
have no miracle drug tha t will stop 
it. not only makes the person af
flicted suffer, but it causes misery 
untold amounts. I t Is the basic 
cause of hatred, enemies, divorces 
and in scvfcre cases even murder I A 
definition ot jelousy, perhaps found 
in a psychiatrist 's dictionary. Is 
"The victim's own lack ot self con
fidence." The reason a person Is 
Jealous • is really because he li 
"afraid" his wife will fall for an
other man; or he 's "afraid" his 
fellow worker will accomplish more 
than he can; or the girl who won't 
Introduce her boy friend to her girl
friend, because she Is "afraid" he 
will leave her. Tliere are endless 
types of jealousy, but It's nothing 
more than being afraid of losing. 
Fundamentally, the fear of losing 
Is nothing less than a complete 
lack of self-confidence. I know it 
is much easier to say t h a n to do, 
but when you feel those pangs 
gripping at your hear t . Just try to 
fight them off, and when you've 
finally come to the point where you 
can be Jealous without showing it, 
you are well on the road to re
covery, and soon your self confi
dence will be your outstanding 
characteristic; you'll blossom out 
with a new personality, you'll have 
lots more friends, you'll live In a 
world of contentment, and happi
ness will be sure to reign through
out your life I 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S U. C. CHURCH 
Rev. John J. A^cCartliy, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Masses 7; 00 - 9:16 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
The children, will receive tholr In

structions on Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from 
Now Haven, 

CONGREGAl'IONAL CHURCH 
Rev. U. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B; Holablrd 

Organist niid Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Church school 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Francis .1. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L, Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School after the Service 

The North Branford 'VoUmteer 
Fire Department, Co. No. 1, will 
make its monthly collection of scrap 
paper and rags on Sunday. Trucks 
will begin the collection during the 
morning, and will continue where 
necessary In the afternoon. For the 
assistance ot those who donate their 
services t o carry on this collection. 

residents arc *sked to have tholr 
contributions bundled or boxed niid 
placed by the roadside wherever 
possible. Telephone calls lo An
thony Rapone or Louis Schldckher 
will give uirthei' Information whore 
necessary. 

Tile March of Dimes campaign 
win be conducted in North Bran
ford from January 14 to 30 under 
the able leadcishlp of Mrs. Alden 
J. Hill who was appointed lo serve 
ns chairman of this a rea again. 
She has appointed Rev. Delwln R. 
Lehman, co-clialnnan for the 
Northford urea, and other raembors 
Include Mrs. R. E. Beers, Mrs. 
Daniel M. Doody, Mr.'i. Harry 
Juniver, and Mrs. Arthur Maynard, 

John E. Triane 
Ends Basic Study 

At FortDix.NJ. 
Recruit John E. Triane, son of 

Mrs. Lucy Triane, 0 Saint Andrews 
Avenue, East Haven, Connecticut, 
has completed a course in Army 
basic training with elements of the 
9th Infantry Division, Fort Dlx, 
New Jersey. 

Prior to his enlistment in the 
Army on October 12th, 1948 Recruit 
Triane at tended East Haven High 
School. 

Mrs. Henry 'Van Clcof of Pino 
Orcliard represented N. H. County 
Rep. Women's Association a t a 
meeting Monday, Hotel Bond, of 
Conn. Council ot Rep. Women's 
Clubs. 

AlttrUaaniBt 
nsPORT or Tlis OOHDITIOH or TUB 

BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY 
ot BTMiroTil, Oonnactlciit, • Hut BMililnii IniUtuUon, >t tba cloaa o( bialntaa on !)<• 
camtiat 31, 1048. Publlaliait In ncMTdanca with > cull mtila br tba Bulk OMUIaalaBM >ur> 
kuaui to tba prbTtaloiia b( tba bftultlDg Uw of iba ,8bit*'alr Ooiuia^t^t, •• 

AsaSTi •"•'" 
Cailt, balanrvt wUh ottiar Imnita, including rRHDrra haiance, ««d 

t'Hhti Itittna in t)r»ct>ns t<t raUaetlnli I 600.203.99 
Unltoil .SlaU'i (lavorun)ont oblicntioni, illri'ct nlitl Knnranlord . . 7B1,800,00 
OliUeaUnna nf Slataa and i.nlltifAt aubdivlaiona " 10,900.00 
Othfr linntia, nnten, nnO dol>nnturi>fl 170,0St,SO 
Oorixiratf alorlta . • l.Bl&.OO 
1.t>Ana and diat-.ounlN (inrlndinn $ ovnrdrafta) 22B,tfto.40 
llnnlt promlaea uwnrd $ . . . . . . . inrnllum ami fl.xluroa 81|565.4^ 'I,ft8&tt3 
Ilpal I'ilalo inviiod nthi'r Omn hnnV (»roml«i>a • '400;SO 
Otbor niieta , _,. _->_;̂ t.̂ l 

TOTAL ASSKT.S 
UABrtlTIBS 

Dcmnnd drnnaita ot indlvidnala, vnrtnorflltipBi' and corporatlona 
Tlnia dfttoailH ot [ndividiiala, iiartnprabi|ii, and coritunttiooa 

(Inrlndlnit dPiKiNlta In anvlnga'dftiarhnmil) . . . / . , . ,'i > . , , 
lloimaita of United Btntpa Oovprnnipnt (liipindlnK poaul aavlnga) 
Ppiinaita of Stntaa and political anhtUvlalona , . . . . ' . . . . . - , , . . , 
ilaiKialU of tianki 
Onier dppnaila (Porlillcd and offipara' ciipplta, etp.) 

TOTAl, UKlHlSiTH . 
llllipr lialilmii.a 

TOTAl, I.IAUII.ITIKS (not Inclgdlnc auliordlnalod obli(a. 
tiona ibown Itnlow) . . . ' . . . , . . . . , , : . . , 
Capital Accovnta 

Capital Rlorlc'(total par valiia): Ootnmad , . 
Hnrplua , .'. 

4i,ato,7M,6a 

|i,4a»,7oi,to 

ie;ool 
, '90,111 
i i t . i i j 
'»: i iTi i» 

<.̂ i,<'<t',Da3.4i 
lii,|aj.fo 

81,081,141.00 

98,800.88 t(,eoo.8i 
lll4,«00,gO 

I'OTAL OAl'lTAl. ACCOUNTS , 

\ -. 
TOTAl, LIAniLl'l'IKa ANn OAl'ITAI. AWOIINTS 
ASSBTB AND -LIABILITIES OT SAVINOS DBPABTHBHT IMOLDDBD 
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Shorey, Clark Ave., 
ford 59-12. 

Tel. Bran-

W A N T E D — J a " " - ™ work by mid
dle age man. P a r t time. Phone 
Branford 190-12. 

F O R S A L E — ' E a s y ) Portable 
Ironer, table model, reasonable. 
Phone Brantord 2022. 

PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING. 
SAVE TIME BY TAKING ADVAN
TAGE OF LOW PRICES BEFORE 
THE SPRING RUSH. E. BELDING, 
07 Sanford Street, Phone 4-1709. 
East Haveoi 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

n o Si.itp St N a - H,,vfin Co. . . 
t , | 1.071' 

High School Auditorium may get in 
touch with Lucky Logan or Earl 
Baldwin. 

Do -you have a date for Friday 
night from 9-12? 'Wliy sure you 
have right a t the Seaside Hall, 
where there Isi'plenty ot fun a t the 
Barn Dance, and lively Bob Wilson 
prompting—In fact every Friday 
night under the sponsorship of the 
Stony Creek Fife and Drum Corp. 

"An Aid To Conquering Tlie 

FOR SALE 
Pre-war Doubledecker Maple 
with 
Iress 

twin size springs and 
55, $20 complete 

Call Branford 2067 

Bed 
mat-

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

finishing your furniture, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
fOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

TEL 8-34I0 ' 
234 Whslley Ave. Now Haven 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun.,, Mon., Tues., Jan. 16-17-18 

Victor Mature, Richard Conte 

and Shelley Winters in 

Cry of the City 
ALSO 

Pat O'Brien in ' 

FIgh+Ing Father 
Dunne 

Wednesday, Jan. 19 

Jack Carson, Ann Sofhern in 

April Showers 
ALSO 

Errol Flynn, Barbara Stanwyck in 

Cry Wolf 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

V/. Main St. Phono 438 Branford 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given tha t the 
Board of Tax Review of the Town 
of Branford, Connecticut, will meet 
in the Town Hall in said Town on 
Tuesday, February 1, 1949, a t 9 
o'clock in the forenoon to act upon 
appeals from the doings of the 
Assessors and tha t they will meet 
by adjournment thereafter until 
Saturday, February 19, 1949, a t 5 
o'clock P.M., legal holidays excep
ted. 

Dated a t Brantord, Connectlcu*. 
the 12tli day of January, 1949. 

JOHN R. HAMRE 
F. S. PR ANN 
THOMAS P. O'BRIEN 

1-27 Board ot Tax Review 

Thurs., Frl., Sat,, Jon. 20-21.22 

Rosalind Russell in 

The Velvet Touch 
ALSO 

Blondie's Secret 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, January 20th, 
1949. 
Estate of SEAVY L. BURGESS 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford! ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors ot said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly a t 
tested, within .said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Martha B. Petrlllo, 
Branford, Conn. 
Mildred B. Orr, 
214C Main St. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

AdmlnLstrators, c.t.a. 
Martha B. Petrlllo, 

One of the Administrators 
27 c.t.a 

LIQUOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

This Is to give notice t ha t I. Mil
ton Everett Freeman, Jr., ot 104 
Woodward Avenue, New Haven 
have filed an application dated 5 
January 1949 with the Liquor Con 
trol Commission for a Grocery-
Beer Permit for the sale of alco
holic liquor on the premises 297-
299 Main Street, East Haven. The 
business is owned by J. E. Kelley 
Food Stores, Inc., of East Haven 
and will be conducted by Milton 
Everett Freeman, Jr., of 104 Wood
ward Avenue, New Haven as per
mittee. 

Milton Everett Freeman, Jr . 
Dated 5 January 1949. 

Steel Capacity 
Time Peak 
till Rising 

In 1948 the United States had 7 per cent of world's 

population and S5 per cent of world's steel production 

America's steelmaking capacity.is now 96,000,000 tons per year 
-larger than ever before in war or peace. 

This great capacity enabled American steel companies to 
produce 55 per cent of all the world's output of steel in 1948. 

Capacity is still growing. By the end of next year new facilities 
now under construction will raise capacity above 98,000,000 tons. 

Cost of expansion completed since the war's end and 
now In progress will exceed 2 billion dollars. 

You have read of record breaking production throughout most 
lines of manufacturing in 1948. 

You know that shortages of goods are disappearing. Employ
ment is at a peak. 

But do you realize that production and employment records 
could not have been attained without an enormous supply of 
steel-the basic metal of industry. 

As always throughout its history, steel is expanding its capacity, 
in step with the growing needs of the country. 

rican Iron and Steel Institute 
350 FIFTH AVENUE • NEW YORK 1, NEW YORK 

7 -
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The Basket Shooters 
BY BIIJIJ An RUN 

A rare occurrance In the sport field Is to watch a father and son 
attain a like' degree of excellence In any one branch of athletics. To be 
sure It Is not the same as discovering a white orchid growing In the 
lowlands of Brushy Plain but neither does one observe the phenomena 
With the frequency which buttercups refiect the gold of the morning 
sunlight In the springtime. Every town probably boasts the occasion In 
one or more families but strictly speaking, one usually attains a greater 
measure of proficiency In the chosen field. So, too, with the Mlsohlcrs 
of the Boston Post Road, 

In;the mid twenties, now referred to by the greying chronicles of 
sport, as the Golden Ago, one of the most colorful and speediest char
acters over to draw on a cleated shoe or lace a rubber sole sneaker was 
Adolph BrUd Mlschler. He was speed typified and It Is doubtful It hln 
equal, Including the famed Harry, the Hebbcr, Williams could take him 
6ver a measured distance. Yet, Brud matched that speed with a daunt
less lieart. For him a game was never over until the final whistle. 

The speedster was a star In all three sports. Ho played a nitty out
field on the diamond; a devastating halfback on the gridiron and a 
.•Spectacular forward on the court. 

Ho, with Pat McOowan, paced the Branford High cagera to their 
fast championship, with the very fine company of Wld and Aldy Clapp, 
Lou Uhl, Rudy Johnson Bub Reynolds and the youngster, Walt Bran-
nlgan. His forte was dribbling. Only one other In this town could hold 
a candle to his efforts and that lad was Birdie Hart. But Hart was dis
similar since'ho bounced the ball high and,depended on a change of 
pace and, occasionally, a well conceived discontinuance, to thwart his 
opponents. Mlschler, on the other hand, used his tremendous speed to 
jvcRveup the floor changing the ball from one hand to the other, never 
allowing the sphere to go higher than his knees and lowering It to a 
bound of six Inches when he Intended to change his direction or pace. 

Playing with the crack forward was a job In many respects but In 
one It was only a matter of going Into a corner and walling tor him to 
bring the ball up the court. Branford's guards would take the ball off 
the backboard and feed It to Brud. From that point. Ills speed picked up. 
The lad would go Into his low dribble.and start his ship's roll up the 
court. When he was about to bo blocked he shitted to a higher speed; 
bewildered his toe with a double fake and then proceeded, once past 
the middle of the court, a teommate had to be alert for a pass at any
time. In MoQowan's case, he lyaltod In Iho corner until Mlsch had 
drawn his opponent away and then took the ball and shot with an un
erring eye from that spot or faked and went around for a lay-up or re
turned the complement with a pass back to 'Dolph wbo drove through 
for the two pointer. 

The very nature of his speed caused Brud to miss many of his lay-
ups however but ho was always dangerous. A team which Brud could 
always make a terrific showing against, once he(lett high school, and 
the learned halls of St. John's Prep In Danvers, Mass., was the New 
Haven Atlas. They were never able to cope wltli his style and Mlsch, 
even though he was In the throes of a slump, coruld always bo counted 
on to hit double figures against the finest of tUe court players ol the 
Ehn Olty. , 

In football too, he showed evidence of greatness, Never possessed of 
superior coaching, the lad made the most of his natural ability when 
he played with the Clapps, Johnsdn, MoOowan, Uhl, Reynolds, Pete 
Donofrlo Ai't Beaborg Sam Beach and Austin Williams and others as a 
member of Branford High School's gridiron gladiators. I t was football 
which took him to St. John's and It was football which latior made him 
a valued member of the Branford Laurels. His post school employment 
w^th the Southern New England Telephone or more properly the Western 
Electric Co., cut short that phase of hia atldet.lc career. 

;;. In the diamond sport, ho possessed a st^rong ann and played loft 
flqld for the then unnamed Hornets. His home run hit against West 
Haven High School at Painter Park toi the latter town Is one of the 
longest ever belted there. It went qr/er the bank In deep left field, a 
truly remarkable clout. He never prtvfessed much lovo tor the game how-
ov|3r and quit as soon as he graduK.ted from Branford High. 

' The basketball player once came close to never donning a suit. 
It happened on the Fourt,'a of July, the same day that Dompsey 

fought Carpentlor In Boyles T'hlrty Acres, Brud had.' been tooUng with 
UlciKl.'s and shooting .22 blan/.cs when In some manner the gun went oft 
injlila face. For a period thcvo was some question w.'netlier ho would lose 
Ihfe sight 01 an eye and tho powder Imbedded In his face left a posslbll-
llJVOt letiinus for some da'ys. 

*• Toward t̂ ie end of the Golden Decade, he married Martha Ham, a 
boVboud .'iwcethpart, and took resldeaice at the home of her father, where 
duJ.ms tho depression,years he worked as a haiid In the egg factory. 
Toflay, ho Is, with the;New York Central Railroad. 

• Today the coupU; are the parents of three :youngsters, a boy and 
.wu girls. Namiy and .sister Jane are the youngest and still In school 
nere but Billy,, Is an academic sopliomore at Ihoi Unlvernlty of Connec
ticut althougn i p t a resident one. I -

Bill-3 career in spurts has boon as spoctaculat. Ho has always been 
associated with winning teams. He Is much qoolerUhan his dad was, on 
the court, and by tar a better shot. He cannot maUch his father's speed 
a(. any tunc Ijlit the will to win Is similar in both hca>rts. 

Bill, at one time captained the Branford Hl«h School squad which 
,•",' uf'i.' n "?, f 1'"!['" ""= ^^^-^^ ""<=• H= has on]oyc».d good coaching on 

, a b;.kelba 1 Iron s but the majority of his eclat wa\s born on the side 

Mm H n ""^t' ^''^^ " " " ' ' ^ "P -̂  1̂ °°P ''S t'^« P"'^- practiced 
tluoUBh 11,0 grammar school days of the youngster. 

HOOP PYROTECHNICS 
DUE AT SHELTON HI 
TOMORROW EVENING 

S P O R T S 
IN REVIEW 

I by Bl 

) 
by Bill Ahorn ^ 

Competition in Che Housalonic 
League this basketball season looms 
hotter than the crucibles at the 
M. I. F. with all the league entrants 
apparently capable ot giving the 
loop loaders stern opposition. 
Shelton is a flrohouse team; ot 
greyhounds rather than horses. 
Lyman Hall has an experienced, 
fost-passlng array. Seymour is 
blessed with skyscraper material 
East Havon has a pair ot keen-
eyed marksmen. Branford couples 
a .stern defense with a, speedy ol-
tenslve. Derby, with a team ot 
vcterifns, is long on scrap and Mil-
ford, shorn of exporlcnce, will come 
fast under new coaching by Roy 
Lund. 

* * • 
Wlicn watching the Gaels of 

Shelton. it should be uiollccd that 
tliey will pick up men from their 
offensive basket and harry their op
ponents Into mistakes. The possl-

backboard.ltiio locals wore able to gain only aiDHIty Is tliat Shelton will not be as 

iHornets Race 
To Win Over 
Milford 57-30 

•:mKZ--smf&'::sm^-, 

One ot the season's most spec 
tacular displays of basketball py 
rotcchnlca will be sot OIT at tho 
stale armory on Friday evening at 
8:30 when the fast shooting Bran
ford High Hornets face the speed 
boys ot tho Housatonic League, 
Sholton, in a regularly scheduled 
game of tho valley loop. 

Shelton, winners over last year's 
class M champions, Wallingtord, by A well rounded team performance 
a 45 to 43 score on Tuesday night, spearheaded by high scoring ellorts 
will bo socking to preserve their by Bob Sobolew.skI, Lou Locarno, 
league title by trying for a win and Joe Chandler gave Branford its 
over the Sampsonmon. ^second league win in Branford on 

The visitors will bo paced by one,Tuesday night, when Uie Horncta 
of the smoothest players in tho clr- 'swarmed over Coach Roy Lund's 
cult lanky Ted Vincent who was charges, 57 to 3S. 
brilliant against the Orangemen on | The lanky Sobolow.skl was supreme 
Tuesday. Another ot tholr finer;under the hoops and his tap shots 
veterans is Lou Pope, ot football gave Branford many easy baskets 
tamo, who works overtime to han-; especially in the first quarter when 
dlo the balls oil the ' " " " " '" ' " ' " 

I-A FOLLOWERS HOPE 
FOR SHOT REBIRTH 
AGAINST NE WHA YEN 

Shelton was beaten last Friday bylslnglc point, 12 to U edge at the good as last season dcsiiitc the fact 
Seymour Branford topped tho .end ot the tlr,st eight minutes. 
Wildcats in their inaugural loopi Locarno and Chandler came to 
opening two week's ago. tho center's rescue in the second 

who could bo called ^fame and the Brantordltes raced The Gaels, . - - -- - , , , , 
the Gales because ot tliclr whirl
wind action, will play the locals all 
over the court and rag the Bran
tordltes constantly with the hope 
ot getting many easy baskets. In
siders, hero, believe that Sampson 
is wise to the Shelton stylo and will 
instruct his players In the proper 
defense. To date tho Hornet's de
fense has been the brighter side ot 
Its game thanks to tho all around 
ability of Joe Chandler, 

Otrensivcly Branford' will score. 
Lou Locarno is due for more of his 
early season hoop wizardry and 
backed by Sobolowskl's fine tap 
plays and Blake Lchr's slashing 
drives to the hoops fOr lay-ups, the 
score should be close all the way. 

In three games played through
out the loop to date, each team has 
been defeated a t least onco which 
tolls ot the closeness of tho circuit 
this season. Only Milford has lost 
all throe played. 

Branford Fells 
Ansonia Vets In 
Return Contest 

In a week ot furious action, the 
Brantord I-A's met-defeat twice at 
the hands ot New Haven quintets 
but gained a measure ot comfort by 
knocking oft the Ansonia Vets on 
Monday night in the latter town. 

Tlie volley team, which earlier 
had defeated Branford in the state 
armory B8 to 52, rushed to a first 
quarter lead, 19 to 7 Monday night 

to a 30 to 20 lead at the end of the 
half. 

From that point to the end of , , , . 
tho game. It was only a question of ihelghl, .speed and experience. 

that they have a pair of •pood 
baskelccrs in Ted Vincent and Lou 
I'epc. 

• • • 
The two men to watcli ,in Wall-

Ingford's team ot veterans are 
Kummer and Carvalho. Both have 

Lyman Hall will bo belter than a 
year ago wiien it won the Class B 
title. 

* • • 
The Wildcats of Seymour, blessed 

with bciRhl, arc trying play pat
terns this year with the accent on 
the pivot. Tlicir play wlU improve 
as the season wears on once they 
rcali/c how to switch tactics on a 
smart defensive aliginmcnt. 

• i 9 

The Eastles play will be marked 
competing clubs. Branford, In 19]by Individual style similar to that 
trips to tho foul line sank nineiot their coach. The unit will be a 

how high the score would go. Bran 
ford pressured to a 45 to 26 lead at 
the end of' the third period and 
then coasted with the aid of substi
tutes to tho expected victory. 

Mlltord, feeling the loss of most 
of Us class M entrants of last sea
son presented a well rounded of
fensive paced by Bob Ford's tour 
field goals. • 

Referees Richards and Nastrl 
called a total of 30 personals which 
were evenly divided between the two 

BOYS CLUB FIVE 
MEASURES I-A'S 

ON CITY COURT 
In a high scoring game at the 

Boys Club last Saturday night, the 
New Haveners downed the Bran
ford I-A's handily 69 to 48. 

The home team playing on their 
own court were terrific from the 
field making a largo percentage ot 
their shots In turning In the upset. 

The Clubbers worked to the front 
with a 15 to 8 lead at the quarter 
and were never headed hereafter 
as they led at the half time 36 to 20 
and Increased it' 50 to 28 at the 
three quarters. 

Tne foul shooting was poor on 
both sides with Brantord hitting a 
dozen times out ot 29 tlirows and 
the Clubbers converting only seven 
counters out of 19 tries. 

I'OOTBAlX'urNNEll 
IS MUCH ENJOYED 

The East Havon Boys Club foot
ball dinner Tuesday night at the 
Annex House was one ot the big 
events ot the season, 'sporlwlse. A 
good time was enjoyed by everyone, 
sports speakers lauded the program 
of the club and predicted tine 
things for the local sports area. 

tosses and Milford converted but 
three charUy tosses out ot 18 
chances from the fifteen foot mark. 

Upstate Five 
Halts Locals 
In Fast Game 

Powerful guard play by Carvalho 
and Rlzzo gave Wallingtord the 
duke over Branford High in tho 
state armory upstate last Friday 
night In a rough tilt 40 to 37. The 
loss was Branford's first this season. 

After a nip and tuck first quarter 
which found wallingtord leading B 
to 5, tho Orangemen rolled on to a 
half time lead-24 to 19. The third 
period's end had the home team in 
the vanguard 37 to 23 and the Bran
tordltes rallied Inglorlously with 
two men banished (Sobolcwskl and 

good passing one, prone to hurry 
possibly too mucli, since many foot 
faults are committed in that man
ner. Center, Steve Narraccl and tor, 
ward, Joe Donofrlo, will be the ol-
fonslvo threats with hot nights 
figuring on who docs the most 
scoring. 

especially on its narrow playing 
surface. 

* * * 
Already a pair of ..upsets ..have 

been registered with the Gaels los
ing to Seymour which had bccaf dc-
fatd by Branford and East Haven 
dropphig a two point decision to 
Derby. 

* w * 

Bill Johns, late of Seymour, was 
one ot the freshman, players for 
for Rhode Island State against the 
University ot Connecticut last 
Saturday evening. The blond up-
stater showed some promise and 
much speed in the tilt which saw 
the Kingston courtmen lose their 
first game to Jim Murphy and 
company. 

Branford's pattern play will not ,., n,.,.^,. .„„,. s-uiierti in assist-

shooting of Lou Locarno »nd the backbpara for the HUSK^ 
laps of co-eaptain Bob Sobolcwskl. S^«»|;rL^e^ t , 7 / i " o ; ; , ^ r e s " w S t 

„ , . * , , , of the year. At no time after the 
Derby, as every loam coached by Ujrst eight minutes were the state 

Leo Ryan, will make up in spU-it and frosh In trouble and they might have 

Accent will be on scoring at the 
state armory on Saturday night 
when the Italian-Amerks face the 
New Haven Boy's Club In one of the 
featured games of the season. The 
Clubbers measured the locals 59 to 
48 in New Haven a week ago and 
are bent on preserving their win
ning ways. Branford is convinced 
that tho New Haven array wis hot 
in their last outing and believe 
that it can beat the visitors at their 
own game. . 

The locals will be less strong with 
the absence of Lou Desl but the 
tans are looking for a return to 
form by Willie O'Toolo, a classy 
plcoti shot and playmakcr. 

Andy Amendola, Rudy Canelli, 
Barbara, formerly ot Commercial 
High, Babe Cox, and Petrafessa 
will comprise the basis of the Club
ber attack. 

The New Haveners rely on speed 
and pick-olT plays similar to the 
game played here when John 
Knecht coached tho Branford Vets 
a few season's ago. 

They have lively eyes, the local 
players will admit but they are not 
as hot as their slightly less than 
40% of shots attempted in the 
former game would Indicate. 

Manager Ralph Cimino has his 
boys primed for this effort knowing 
that future Branford patronage de
pends on winning this Important 
encounter. Frank Crisafi will pro
bably be in the Branford lineup on 
Saturday night, Cimino said this 
morning and his addition should 
help the local shooting stars. 

Miller and Clancy will start In 
the guard spots. BUI Fortune will 
be at center and Vin Castellon, for
merly of the University ot Connec
ticut and Willie O'Toole will get the 
starting call In the forward posts. 
Don Erickson, rugged reserve pivot, 
is slated for much action, Cimino 
said, as he pointed out Erickson's 
ability in retrieving the ball oH 
both backboards. 

A preliminary will start the ac
tion at 7:30 p.m. 

aggressiveness that which lack In 
smoothness. Their style will be 
rough, featuring close contact and 
low scoring. They will be the 
weathervane of the league. A win 
over tlie Red Raiders will justify a 
standing in,the top bracket. 

* • • 

Milford, clipped of its big stars 
and ot necessity off to a slow start, 

run the score to an all lime high 
for that series had not Coach 
Charley H«rvath let the substitutes 
play the final sixteen minutes. 

• * * 
Indications are growing daily that 

Collegiate Prep is as good as its 
leader, Branford's Bill Hlnchey. 
Hlnch, dropped In his season's low, 
a mere dozen, but was ruled out ot 
the Wesleyan contest on personal 
fouls last Saturday and the Mlddle-
towners went on to win. Ray Mc, 

0 . -„-^ ., —- , 
liut the Brantordltes paced by VIshno) to close the gap at the;because of a new coach, will use Its 
Castellon rallied to cut the margin gap at the game's conclusion. unorthcdox court for more than one 
to 25 to 20 at the halfway point, i 'Hie margin, ot victory .was the circuit victory, it the team follows 
Castellon Fortune and Miller hlt:Value of Walllngford's experience;its style of yesteryear, speed williKlnnel. for East Haven flash, will 
conslstantly to further out the lover the novice defensive play ot the; bo lacking and height Important [join the Collegiate five this week 
margin 33 to 31 at tho start of tho I Branford courtmen especially the ' 
fourth period before Ryan was I two forwards; By failing to carry 
able to sot his mates galngwlth a!out their defensive assignments the 
rally again. The sure hits ot tho state champs ot a year ago were 
above trio outscored the home team; able to speed through their guards 
10 to 10 In the torrid frame and! to the basket tor many easy hoops 
Branfoi'd was assured ot revenge 

GIRL CAGERS 
PLAY MONDAY 

IN HIGH GYM 

In the second canto, 
Tho locals were guilty also ot 

missing many easy hoops a fault 
which will not ^ occur In future 
games. 

Branford converted 14 out of 27 
from the charity mark and the 
winners had an even finer perccnt-

i age witii 14 successes in 18 tosses. 
Girls Varsity basketball at the j Lyman Hall made^^U^^^ 

loci)l high school will get under- fw==P by taking the mcasur^^^^ 
way in earnest this week it was an- l"ttle Hornets 46 to ^5 m the early 
ntiunced when Miss Virginia Moess-'B^' 
mang. Physical director, released; 
the schedule lor the remainder ot;Include: forwards: Mary Barbara 
the season. Jones, Jo-Ann Donadio, and Leona 

The first game will be played 
against St. Mary's of New Haven 
at tho local gym on Monday after
noon. On February 4J,h the local 

Peterson; guards: Pat Reynolds, 
Ann-Rose • Harrison, and Mary 
Zuraski. 

Other members of the team are 
team will oppose the Guilford High \ towards: Joan Kaminsky, Pat 
toani in Guilford and a return game J Kennedy, Lorraine Stevens, Nancy 

Tlieve he became versed In nn» i. , „i „ i, j ^ j "i ., local gym by a score of 20-15. Leon 
two painler:;u., neatly v^lh hU w i ' ' , ' " / ' ^ f , '"5 " " ^ *?*'l '=il" f °' ' ^"i?""^..*!?^?^™ !:!?.=l='?,.e?.P5='!??. 

against St. Mary's to bo played al 
the Y. W. C. A. In New Haven will 
be played on Feljruary 8th. The 
local team previously won the con
test played with Guiitord at the 
local gym by a score of 20-15. Leona 

11 i,- ., L-, • ",^'''.'^ "H:"̂  '^'^ ^'^^'' band as he can with Ills right, 
swinimt:, t,?„T M ' I " " i ' ^ '"wrsl ty campus that; BUI cau make the 
n r a X e hn hn?.„ ' ? . ' ; S " ' ^ ' ''°^^»' '°' ' " P°°l "" ' '^ i " f̂to^ basketball piactlcc, he has caught the oyo ot Coach John Y. Squl. Jes. 

i" innhfnv™" T^' ^- ' l ""^^^ vm too much attcn tlon to the game. 

Tho probable starting lineup will 

Mlschler, Stella Enxielita, Joanne 
Holsenbeck, and Joan Austin. 
Guards: Helen Boyle, Janet Tousey, 
Janet VIshno, Frances Hartgen, 
Jessie Vitzak, Barbara Pepe, 
Virginia Adams, Carol Johnson. 
Maury McClees. Managers Sr. Carol 
Caistcn, Jr., Deena Lucian. 

I rin wafnnt f ^^ ' ' ' ' ^™°f'"'' " '^h he tried out tor the team but 
ras oidTssim^hn,.?. ?°^"'fVl although his style of tlu'owlng to first 

Red Sox ™ ' '"' ° ' ° ° " " ' ' " Manager Joe Cn ,nhi ot the Boston 

C o a c h V a r r f n ^ . ? " " " "^"^ "'" ^ ' ° ' ' " ' ' " ' " "^^ ^ fowUlon used by 
ost s r o n a o o l i t t f ^ ? " - " ^ '""= »'='=»'="•'= ' " '^'« P^^ - ^ Hut Ws great-
"o a Z S i ,1'i'f' '""^ *° P^«» ""''"^'^'^ movtuTio led the locals 
by Jim Murpiv with the.Horncte when ho was a senior and abetted 

tantHhe'nlam'"„f' 'n' ' " K " ' ^ ' "° '^^ ' " ^̂ '= ^'='"^ tha t makes Bill impor-
basketha tp„,?^»^ ^°'^^ ""Bh Qreer of the Unlvea-slt' j ot Connecticut 
ban in t L S " f r r ; , ' iP ' '= "^" night that tho liffle forward took the 
Merlden wfth t ^ .f»f'^.' ' ' ™ " ^ ' •"' " "= ^ame with Wilcox. Tech of 

hM h L much hnL ,"'• •' '^"'^ " ' ^" 'y '̂''̂ nk the winning polntji, Greer 
are do'wn'^he sairt^' '^ '>'™' "G'^" ^ ^ a lad like that 'vhen tlur chips 

N H ' bt t ^'" ^^"^ y°" "" champion", 
when he sDlPiPrt^H,''"'" "<=on" mentor had championsiilp team in mind 
recalling a donhi-"^" ' '^° ' ' ' " ' ° '"tere.sted newspapermen. Acute writers, 
fire with his hl>'.* f̂ "̂ ^̂ " ' '^° ' w'^'=''' "1"= ^"ry father set the s t a t e on 
Phnn,^(„„= -storing speed and f .ght, had another thought Int mhid. 
i.-iiampions ar g born not made. 

Billy w r ^ jjorn to the cloth, • 

memor' /^? *?P ° ' " ^ ^ '^"° "*' '''̂  •<= twenties Is now a smoking jac (a2t of 
ing v- / ^ ' " ^^^ ""'"^ ° ' ° "^ ^ schler. There is a new garment Mwe-
thp / ™ " the reach of hla son,; Billy, i t has the sheen of newness and 
J. /stitching of greatness, Its si; yle Is the modern cut of a winner. 'The 

jExt two years will decide it ft sol n, with an illustrious forbear, can ram tch 
the deeds of his father and wow • the cloak which comes only In one si ze. 

In the sport world its cftU» d—champion. 

^ 'I ATTENTIO r ! 

I'll bet that you didn't know we were 

Open Till Midnight Every Night!! 

offering our Road Service to you! 

So don't be stuck, if you are just call 

Rocky's Service Station 

GOOD ANYTBMS... 

iTOliiniiiiiii 
ROGANSON BROTHERS 

DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

31 Main St., cor. Russell St. Branford 

PHONE BRANFORD 440 

Featuring AMOCO'S Special White Gas 

Mid-Winter Sale 
Boy's Suits, 100% Wool, reg. $22.50 $18.50 
Boy's Suits, 100% Wool, reg. $24.50 19.50 
Boy's Shirts, White or Striped, reg. $2.50 1.89 
Youth Shirts, White or Striped, reg. $2.98 2.19 
Boys Undershirts, reg. 49c; 35c ea. . 3 f o r $1.00 
Boys Sweaters, Coat or Slipover 20% Reduction 
Boys Jac Coats, 100%-Wool reg. $9.50 - 10.50, $7.95 
Boys and Mens Wool Caps, reg. $1.75 $1.49 
Boys Winter Jackets, reg. $14.95 $10.50 
Boys Ski Pants, reg. $5.95 $3.95 
Boys Topcoats, reg. $14.95 $10.95 
Boys Wool and Part Wool Trousers, reg. $5.95 4.95 

reg. 6.95 5.95 
reg. 9.95 7.95 
reg. 10.95 8.95 

Boys Flannel Pajamas, reg. $2.98 ..$2.19 

/ '^CLOTHES 
291 M A I N ST., EAST H A V E N . 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

(jJhi&IdsiA. 

TOM MOORE 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY 
86 5TH n Q Q 

PROOF BOT i t « 7 7 

LYNNBROOK 
•• BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 5TH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT i « 7 7 

Whiikles in thil .product 6 yoari e\d 

BRiARCUFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 
86 5TH n Q Q 

PROOF EOT i i 7 7 
Diilillsd in lllinoii 

PEMBROOK 
,; BLENDED WHISKEY 
' 86 STH n Q P 
PROOF BOT * « / 3 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

90.4 5TH n JQ 
PROOF BOT O * / 7 

A blend of ilrolshi whllklat 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA BRANDY 
84 5TH n nn 

PROOF BOT 0 » 0 7 
6 yedri old 

OLD FAIRFIELD 
APPLE BRANDY 

84 5TH n nn 
PROOF BOT 0 . 0 7 

7 yoorl old 

•^JOXMOJIA. 

AUSTIN NICHOLS ' 
Martini BL" 2.35 BOT 

5TH 2.75 Manhattan 

POLO CLUB GIN 
BS PROOF C Q C 5TH ft * Q 
HAIFGAI 3 . 7 3 BOT A . ' t 7 

90 PROOF 
HALF QAL 

ROBIN HOOD 
5.99 ^;^2.59 

RED CROWN GIN 
5.99 IL^2.59 90 PROOF 

HALF OAL 

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF 
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED WINES 

216a Main St. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
®ljp last Battftt NPI»0 

Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY • 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 

TO P. O. BOX 153 
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STRICTLY 
LOCAL.. . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

SCHOOL GROWING PAINS 

As Enst Haveners prepare to expand the town's school plant h.v 
the erection of n new seven room gmtV' school bnililiiig and the com-
plete renovation which amounts practically to the rehnildins!; of two 
other buildings, they can take consolation in the fâ cl that ours is not 
the only eommunity that is suHerintr the pangs of school growini,' 
pains. One has only to scan the .surhurban columns of the New lluven 
newspapers to see what other towns are worrying about in their at
tempts to provide for the increase in school population now being felt 
from the tremendous ci-op ot war babies now reaching school ni;e. 
Exchanges coming to our desk from all parts of the state show that 
this business of school building now is something which all conunun-
itics have in common. _, 

But providing new buildings and new class rooms will not be 
cnough. A report has come to us*tlic past week from the State De
partment of Education, well illustrated by charts which have been 
drawn by the experts, which points up the dire need which will exist 
duriuK the next decade for new teachers. 

The Department says that we must not only provide more schools 
in our communities but we must: 1. cncoiu-age able, resourceful, in
telligent young people to enter the teaching profession; 2. )]rovidc 
buildings and equipment for teachers' colleges; and :i add addition
al personnel, experienced and thoroughly trained, to the faculties of 
these colleges. 

To meet the crisis, we learn that the State Board of Education 
has adopted'a 10-ycar program of development and expansion- of. 
teucher-trainin}; facilities. This program awaits appi'oval in the 1949 
General Assembly. 

The rising tide ot births which began around 1940 has brought 
about a school problem ot the highest magnitude, one which must be 
faced in every community and by the State itself, because during the 
next few years these youngsters as they go up through the grades 
and.high school are going to tax not only fall available space and fa-
eilities, but the tajcpny^r's poeketbook fts Ami. / ^ 

•Here in East Haven w^ have;embarkeoNiijon our school expan-
sinu; program none too soon!;We inust also seejjo^t that there is n" 
siipply of tcacherfi during tile years aliead of uS., 

• ' THE NATIONAL BUDGET 

The Boston Globe remarked the other day: "All that keeps the 
national debt from scaring us to death is the happy fact tbat none 
of us can understand .such big figures." And about the same thing 
can be said about President Truman's proposed budget ot 41 billion, 
858 million dollars for the tiscal year beginning next .luly 1. 

We look on Washington as being a long, long way from East 
Haven, and it is. But a portion of the tax money thiil W'ill go to reach
ing that proposed budget will come right out of oiir little terruin 
straddling Farm River and reaching from the Halt Mile to Long Is
land Sound. The Connecticut Chamber of Commerce recently at
tempted to explain what the national budget ineiins in Connecticut 
terms by showing what taxpayers of the Nutmeg state will be called 
upon to pay in direct and hidden taxes. According to the breakdown 
ot figures in the Connecticut Chamber of Coinmcrcc analysis the 
New Haven County burden would be 200 million 789 thousand dol
lars. The Connecticut share of the cost, it says would be almost seven 
limes the amount of property taxes collected in the local communities 
in 1948. 

We don't know how much the Federal take from East Haven 
would amount to but if we multiply the 360, which the State Chamber 
estimates is the average cost of Federal Government tor each person 
in Connecticut, by our 12,000 population we reach a figure too high 
even to suggest. 

Wayne B. Diekerson, executive vice president of the State Cham
ber saysi "People here at home must realize that they them.sclvcs 
have, to foot the bill for }he services rendered by the Federal Gov
ernment. The money handed out so lavishly by Washington comes 
from the people in the states, minus, ot course, the political broker
age of the bureaucrats." 

SPORTS NEWS ALWAYS WELCOME 

We print elsewhere, this week, a letter of criticism from one of 
our East Haven News subscribers. His protest is one which, from his 
point of view and that ot other sports tans, is fully justilied. We, as 
editor of the East Haven News, find it difficult to give an answer which 
will .satisfy. It is ouc of the unfortunate circumstances which arises 
because ot the fact that the East Haven News and the Branford Re-
vieAV are published together. Except for the front pages, each issue is 
the same fov East Haven and Brantord subscribers. Certain of the 
seven pages are given over to Branford material and certain others 
are given over to East Haven. This is a situation which must be faced. 
Otherwise our weekly community newspaper would not be feasible. 

It is unfortunate to sports tuns that the Editor of the East Haven 
News knows so little about sports affairs. He has often lamented the 
'fact, and has always refrained from writing .sports news. On the other 
Hand Bill Ahem, the Branford Review editor, has not only majored 
hi sports writing, but is about tops in his field among weekly newspa
pers. His sports column and his sports articles are read with avid in
terest. But' his field is Brantord and he views the sports field with 
Brantord eyes. We do not want to drop his page from our jointly oc
cupied newspaper. 

However if our East Haven sports fans really want to help in 
jputting their sports events on the map through coverage in our col-
•timns, they can easily do so. Much of our organization and other news 
'is written by publicity chairmen who are a tremendous help to us each 
week. AVc know many sports fans who have had writing experience at 

• the High School who could get the material into writing and in our 
•bands sufficiently early so that East Haven sports could get the break 
they deserve in our columns. Better yet write-ups sent direct to Bill 

_ Ahern care of the Branford Review would cheerfully find conspicuous 
place upon the back page which is particularly his. A little cooperation 
will solve these kinds oT gripes. 

First Checks Received In Parade Of Dollars T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bif o{ Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gafhered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

winter niovluR along! 
way mark only two weeks Hair 

away. 

Bat Dienty nl cold, lee and iUiow 
cnn lie irnmniccl liitu next six 
weeks. 

Ben Pranklyn'.s birthday Inst 

Also wants to know why recently 
opened southerly end ot aertlsh 
Avenue Is known aa Qerrlsh Avenue 
Extension and not considered simply 
as a part of the Old Qerrlsh 
Avenue.. 

Town ld8:hwny crew did a nice 
Job ot snvccplii; 11]) Mnln Street this 

Monday. America could use moroi™""'?' fcmovlnir the acciunulatlon of 
men of his kind today. We've always'*^"" ,•>"" "ll""" debris which ac 
fell he was born 
too soon 

about 200 years 

In the photograph above (by Lucas Studio) Miss Eloonor Sieman of the East Havon Players is ihown 
presenting a check for $173.10 to Mathev/ Anastasio, general chairman of tho Inf.intilo Paralysis campaign. Tho 
check, the receipts from a play recently given in the Foxon Community Hall, Is prusontod as a memorial to Mrs. 
Miller Williams, East Haven woman vho died in California last fall after an attack of Infantile paralysis. Also 
shown above is Joseph Mancino who presented a check |n behalf of Elaine Mancuso (sitting on tablo) who is 
now recovering from the disease. 

Siipt. of Seliools William E. GUIs 
(tave n talk to faculty of all town 
schools Wednesday IirlnKlni; teach
ers H|) to date on now school biitld-
hiR and Iniiiorvcnicnl prugrnm so 
llicy can be in bcttcil vusilion ..to 
answer qut-stlons askc<l by pnrcnts. 

Abel Jacocks does get around. 
Last we knew he was In Cnlirornla. 
Now cards come telling ot his 
arrival in Florida. 

IMathcw Annstnslo tcils us first of 
the week nmll broiiirlit hi excellent 
rcsiioiise ,.(iu ..letters ..sent ..out ..in 
I'nrnde ot Dollars ciimpniiiui for In-
ranlllc rarnlysis fund, 'llils l.f a good 
cause, much nioiicy Is nccdcil be
cause 1048 was a bad polio year, and 
guts should be generous. 

Wc hear that Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Clancy of Klrkham Avenue are 
down In Washington D. c. this 
week for President Truman's 
InnuBuratlon. 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet in tho Legion rooms In 

Plans Being 
Discussed For 
Sports GrOiipi 

It was learned this week lliat 
plans are being discussed by a group 
of East Haven and vicinity sports
men looking toward the formation 
here of and East Haven hunting and 
fishing club. Interest in the move
ment Is running strong and there 
are a surprisingly large number ot 
Nlmrods and Waltonlans, wleldcrs 
of the gun and rod respectively who 
would like to see such an organiza
tion formed here. 

The center ot activities has been 
Graves Sport Shop In Main Street 
where hunters and tlshcrmen are 
wont to gather often to discuss 
their prowess and tell tall stories. 
Proprietor Roland Graves, Rolarlan 
and Legionnaire, who entered the 
sports good business because of his 
Inherent love tor sports activities of 
all kinds, tells us that a notice can 
be expected in the not distant 
future wliich will summon tlsh 
and game tans together to take 
steps toward formal organization. 
There are many things that such 
an organlzatian could accomplish. 

The New Haven Sportsmen's Club 
which has many local members will 
hold its Annual Banquet, a venison 
supper served by Casper Cummlngs, 
on Feb. 19 at the Masonic Hall in 
CentervUle. Tickets are available at 
Graves Sport Shopi 

LADIES' NIGHT 
The Men's Club of the Old Stone 

Church Is making plans for It^ 
annual Ladies' Night supper and 
program to be held In the parish 
house starting at 0;30 P. M. Tues
day, Feb. 8 The committee Is obtain
ing a guest speaker and a program 
of entertainment to be •followed by 
dancing. 

REPORTEDjyilSSING 
M. M. 3-c Robert Connors ot 

the naval cullcri Eastwind, was 
reported missing following tlhc 
collision of the ice cutter with 
-tU<s~big^tankcr'>d'alfsttcatri,- ott 
New Jersey coast early Wednes
day moniine, according I9 a tele
gram received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kunictt Coimors of 00 
Forbes Place, from the V. S. 
Navy today. 

M.M. Co'nnors was one of 
eleven reported missing but 
naval authorities licld sonic hope 
that he might be aboard another 
sliip which has not reported yet. 
Ten were Itilicd and nineteen in
jured in the sea crnsli wliich oc
curred in a heavy fog. 

Connors was nineteen years old 
and a graduate of l!ast Haven 
High Sclmol in 1017. lie entered 
the semce sborlly after his 
graduation, his parents .said to
day^ 

cunnilatcd after last month's snow 
storm, CIcanbLg uji of slrccta, cs-
ncctaliy (11 the center alwa'ys makes 
for a better appearance. 

High praise should go to tho East 
Haven council of Parents and 
•Teachers for taking the inillntlvo In 
tile matter of a proposed Dental 
Clinic. Meeting held In the Haga-
man Memorial Library Tuesday 
nlRhl to which representatives ot 
various organizations were invited 
to hoar Dr. Ira Beebo, department 
head of the slate dental clinic, and 
Dr. Morion Loco of New Havon, 
rPojDct Li an ambitious one but one 
which could do much good In Im-
provhiK general health ot growlntt 
Bcnerallon. 

Prom Tangerine, Florida, comes n 
picture post card from Harold Hall 
who tells us that he with his wife 
and son arrived Jan. 8 after a nice 
slow trip down tho seaboard, 'nic 
weather on the day the card was 
sent was "Ideal", says Harold, 
"temperature high '81 and low 60.'' 
Larry started school Monday.' 

One of our Malin Street advertis-
- who 

HASSE RESIGNS 
POSITION AS 

TOWN TREASURER 
William F. Ha.sse, Jr., of 37 Chld-

sey Avenue, lias submitted his res
ignation as'Town Treasurer to take 
effect February 1, lie announced 
yesterday. 

The press of business affairs, he 
said ha-s made It impossible for lilin 
to continue to devote the time ne
cessary for the town's business. He 
was elected first In the biennial 
town election of 1045 and was re
elected to a two year term In 1047. 
His term would normally expire at 
the end of the town's fiscal year 
next fall. 

Mr. Has.se is connected with one 
or the New Haven banks and is also 
lecturer on banking In three edu
cational Institutions. He has made 
a study of banking history In the 

Town's Record 
Books Outgrow 
Old Quarters 

An examply of how East Haven Is 
(growing by leaps and bounds In 
these post-war years, was seen In 
the office or Town Clerk Margaret 
Tucker this week where space was 
being found in the big firo-proot 
town vault for additional metal 
roller shelves to house tho new 
record books. 

Tho record books which contain 
the records of -property transfers 
and other such data accumulated 
throughout the years go back to 
1785. Volume 1 is a small book con
taining the first land records en
tered after East Haven had been 
separated from the Town ot New 
Haven of which It was once a part. 
The books remain small for years 
afterward and until comparatively 
recent time v/ould have not crowd
ed the facilities ot an ordinary of
fice safe. 

Now there ore 120 big volumes ac
cumulated and these must bo kept 
where they are easily accessible to 
title searchers. During the past 
decade the annual transfer of pro
perty has Increased cnormQusly, so 
much so that all available shelf 
space has been outgrown and new 
shelves obtained to house the new 
volumes and those which will ac
cumulate In. the next few years. 

PLAN STAG I'AUJl'Y 
The Baraca Bible Class and the 

Brlnley-Burgess. Class of the old 
Stone Church School are combining 
to. hold a stag party on Tuesday, 
Jan. 25 al 7 P. M. in Ihe Ladles' 
Parlor of the Parish House. 

prcscni. bcccinbcr, 1047, when we called oii 
n i e Women's Democratic Club of !?,, Saturday: 

East Haven will meet Tuesday nightl«,; !y<"> wbispcr dowit tho well 
at 8 In Red Men's Hall ,ln West Main i"*""' ,H"' "'<'»<''' >•»" *»*'«> to sell 
SUoet. |*»u will not make aj) many dollars 

As tlic Man who cllnibii « tree aiiil 
One lof our readers suggested this 

week that It would be a.good Idea 
U a supply of oFdc'ral'Income Tax 
rolufiu wore available In East Ha
ven, liosslbly at tlhc t o w n Clerk's 
office or the Post Office. 

Another reader remarklnR about 
the little piece we wrote about town 
street name duplications reminds us 
that we have two River Streets and 
two Maple Streets ,ln East Haven. 

hollers." 
Advertising In the News U like 

olhnbing a tree and hoUerbig. 

Miss Ruth Youngcrman of 50 High 
Street has moved to 61 DodRft 
Avenue. 

Mr', and 
sr., of Henry Street 
for Miami, Florida, for 
nmindcr of tlic winter, 

nira Widoiilh'Sohmidt 
left Ia*t week 

the 

New Haven area and Is author of 
a book published .some time ago on 
the Hlstory-of Banking in New Ha
ven. He Is a Republican." 

Laurel, Foxon And Highland Schools 
Buildings In Northern Part Of touch these three schools. Unless 

m Ti A„ 1 tjnn.^ v^y largc building developments take 
Town Have Ample Room For ,ĝ ^̂  ^^ ^^^^^^ j,ow as If Foxon 
Expansion School can take care of the district 

-—— needs for an Indefinite period. 
Recently there has been much '.Laurel School will have to give up 

talk about the Increase In enroll-]Its kindergarten but, aside from ment in .'some ot the .schools In the'that, the rate of Increase Indicated 
center and along the shore. Con-j is small. Highland School will In-
cern has been shown also becau.se | crease at a faster rate than the 
of the conditions in the high school other two but even heire we think 
which have been caused by putting I there that there will be room until 
the seventh and eighth grade pupils;at least 1954. 
in the building for the purpose of j Laurel School Is a four room unit 
easing the elementary crowding. iwhlch was built in 1925 and it has 

A partial solution has been found a capacity of 130 - 140 at present it 
to the problem by transfer of has an enrollment ot 88. Next year, 
seventh and eight graders who come iwlth grades one through eight It 
from Laurel, Highland and Foxon will have 100 and It is estlfated that 
schools. This change will be made the number will remain partically 
in September and will make it at this level up until 1953, so there 
possible for the high school popula- Is no problem of housing the pupils 
tlon to be cared for until about 1954 with the exception ot the klnder-
at which time the population in- garlen, TTiere are two few pupils at 
crease will affect the high .school, the latter level to warrant setting 
At present this is felt primarily in up a class. ,- -
the lower grades, but as the pupils' Foxon School was one ot a group decreased. Last year saw the be-
move along the problem will become built In 1929 when expansion ot the ginning of an Increase again ;ind 
more acute. school system became a necessity, i this will move steadily on until the 

Fortunately the schools in the The present building replaced a building will be comfortably/Hied, 
northern section of the town at this two-room wooden structure which I The above condition Is vary for. 
time have enough extra space to Is now used as the Community tunate because it would .be too 
take care ol the two grades men- House. Those who built at tthat costly if It became necessary to add 
Honed. The trend toward Increase,time had forethought enough to al- to schools In all sections of'the town 
In enrellment apparently will not low for growth and as a result there at the same time. 

Explanation Is Given For Trans
ferring; 7th And 8th Grades 
From High School ' 

Is room enough for such a long 
period that no thought will be need
ed In this district for a long time to 
come. There is a great deal of 
available land home building but 
the high rate of bus fare from New 
Haven Is apparently a factor which 
will retard development In this 
area. The school has a capacity ot 
140 and at present there are only 
sixty-four pupils in attendance 
With the eight grades here next 
year there will be seventy-three 
enrolled. 

The first part of Highland School 
was built In 1917. This was a small 
building and had Co be Increased In 
size In 1922 and in 1929. At one time 
it was throught that another school 
would be needed In this district but 
enrollment leveled off and then 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 468 
Main Street. 

Star' of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. 8. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo CoirnoU, No. Bi, Degroo 

ot Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Bed Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. S. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, B F.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday srs* P. M. Legion 
BuUdlngs. V 

Bast Haven Assembly, Or4v ot 
Rainbow for girls 'jhepts tint 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Aasoolatlon 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Olvlc AssoclAtlon, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Mdmauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets,lost Sunday 
ot each month at 4 F, M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesday?, Red 
Men's Hall. , 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
•meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

[iCglon Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M, Legion Building 

Bast Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, I^ed Men's Hall. 

Bast Haven Fire po. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headi|uarters. 

Public' Health, Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday a P, M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagamon ' 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 

evening, 

month first Tuesday of each 
8 P. M. Church Hall. 
Halit Hour Reading club First 
Tliursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur Hosd Company 
meets every last Monday ot ttj) 
month at tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets llrst'Wodiios-
days at Stone Chiflroli 8 Pi M; 
Cub Pack OominlUae meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Ctiuroh 

Jr. .Wpmoh's loagUC'bf'.Oi 6. .0. 
1st Wedi of: every' montl}'at 
8:00 P. iJl'. In Parish'House,'. 

Junior Guild; ot 'Christ phitrolj 
mpets iri phuroh Hall' lourfc 
Thursday to eaph mohtli.'' ' 

Wbmen's llopubllcanclub meets 
Third' Thursday at olubrobraii, 

Oardcn Club meets fourth 
Wednesday. In, HJ^gam^n-

Memorial Library. • , 
^Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month.' 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

Jan 21—Annual Meeting, Old 
Stone Church. 

Jan. 22—25th AnnlVDVsary dinner 
Bradford Manor Hose Company 
Carnevale's Colonade. 

Jan. 25 —Well Child Conference 
2 P. M. Town Hall. 

Jan. 28—Zoning Boilrd ot Ap
peals 8 P. M., Town Hall. 

Feb. 8 — Annual Ladles Night 
Dinner and .entertainment; 
Men's' Cliib, Parish House 
6:30 P. M. 

Feb. 10—Union School P. T. A. 
meeting at the school at 
8:00 P.M. 

Feb. 14—East Shore Community 
Concert, High School Audi
torium. ., 

Feb. 22 — George Washington 
Birthday Dinner St. Andrew's 
Chapel. Orannls Comer. ' 

Feb. 26-American Legion Variety 
Show 8 P. M. High School 
Auditorium. 

March 18 — East Shore Com
munity Concert High School 

Auditorium. > 

M 


